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PATH OF RUN-AWAY TRUCK THRO UGH BIG SPRING BUSINESS DISTRICT 
Broka foilura blamtd. Crash inta powtr pola cuts aH electricity

Truck's Wild 
Run Ends 
Web Of Wire

Willie Dean Murphy, 22, piloted 
a ponderous oilwell servicing unit 
on a wild runaway drive through 
the heart of Big Spring Sunday 
evening and en d ^  up in the mid
dle of a maze of crackling power 
lines.

The big truck, weighing in ex
cess of 50,000 pounds, rolled back 
into a power pole at N. W. 4th 
and Gregg to halt its unbridled 
run.

Also halted was electric service 
for arpas in that vicinity as well 
as circuits on the south side of 
Big Spring which were fed by a 
12.000 volt lead on the pole.

Murphy told officers that his 
brakes apparently went out. He 
had sought to use them in the vi
cinity of Cowper Clinic and Hospi
tal at 14th and Gregg, and from 
then on he was powerless to do 
anything about the rolling ava
lanche of machinery.

PICKUP RAMMED
R. W. Schafer, Coahoma, who

Security Boost 
Up To House

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House faces a decision on what 
to do about a bill that would boost 
payments to some 12 million per
sons now drawing Social Security 
benefits.

The question before the House 
is whether to accept amendments 
adopted by the Senate in a move 
to avert a possible veto by Presi
dent Eisenhower.

If acceptance is voted without 
sending the bill to a Senate-House 
conference, the measure will go 
to the White House.

The House on July 31 passed a 
bill to grant a 7 per cent increase 
in l^nefits. The vote was 375-2.

The Senate last Saturday ap
proved a similar 7 per cent ben^ 
fit boost in passing a Social Secu
rity bill by a 79-0 vote. However, 
the Senate pared increased fed
eral grants to the states for four 
public assistance programs to 197 
million dollars.

As approved by the House, these 
grants would total 288 millions. 
The programs are for the needy, 
the aged, blind, and disabled and 
dependent children.

Sen. George A. Smathers (D - 
F la), sponsor of amendments cut
ting the public assistance grants, 
said he was certain their adoption 
would prevent a veto.

The Eisenhower administration 
had been urging that the federal 
government reduce, not increase, 
its share of the assistance pro
grams.

Benefit increases for retired 
persons and recipients of surviv
or and disability benefits would 
start in checks received next 
February.

Couple Escapes As 
Home Destroyed

KOPPERL, Tex. (AP) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Johnson barely 
escaped a midnight fire which d ^  
stroyed their large home early 
today and badly damaged the 
house next door.

The residence of Wilburn Sin
clair adjoining the Johnson home 
was virtually burned out. The 
fire also destroyed 300 feet of tel
ephone cable. The only clothing 
Johnson had today was an old 
pair of overalls he had in his 
car.

Kopperl is in Bosque County in 
Central Texas.

Phone Circuits 
Are Knocked Out

DALLAS (AP)—Many telephone 
circuits between Fort Worth and 
the West Coast were knocked out 
temporarily when a cable was cut 
a short distance west of Fort 
Worth today.

Sam Willcoxon, district plant 
supervisor at Ddlas for the Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph 
Co., said he presumed the cut was 
caused by a ditch digging ma 
chine.

Servloe was rerouted on other 
Hues.

was riding ahead in a pickup 
truck and who had been with Mur
phy to Big Lake on a job for 
Big Spring Oilwell Servicing Com
pany, was overtaken at 3rd and 
Gregg and rammed.

Impact of the collision scooped 
him up and spun the pickup 
around like a top before dumping 
it.

"By the time I could get my 
head c lew  and get my bearings, 
I saw some flashing over the via
duct,”  said Schafer.

He drove his damaged truck ov
er the overpass and found Mur
phy sitting in the cab amidst the 
maze of wires.

How Murphy escaped hitting 
cars at busy intersections partic- 
ulary at W. 4th and W. 3rd, the 
crossings of U. S. 80, or how he 
escaped electrocution was more 
than officials could say.

He did not escape a ticket for 
improper backing of truck, how
ever.

BARELY MISSED CAR 
Murphy was quoted as saying 

he baldly missed a Chevrolet at 
one intersection before he ram
med the rear of the pickup Scha
fer was driving. The truck zoom
ed on over the Gregg Street via
duct, rolling up the Lamesa High
way before it lost its momentum 
for an instant. Then it began the 
sickening roll backwards for more 
than a block before it hit and 
sheared the power pole.

Weight of three transformers, 
three phone cables, plus other 
lines and the 12,000 volt lead flip
ped the wires down around the 
cab and left the butt end of the 
pole jutting upwards.

Texas Electric Service crews 
worked quickly and restored serv
ice on the south side by 9:50 p.m. 
and brought other service back 
in stages until 4 a.m. Monday.

ESCAPES INJURY
Except for being shaken, Mur

phy was unscath^, and C hafer 
was released from the Howard 
County Foundation Hospital Mon
day morning after being kept un
der observation all night.

Several church services were in- 
terruptea by the mishap, but at the 
First Baptist Church dashlights 
and a gasoline lantern were 
brought into play in order that a 
scheduled baptizing might go on. 
At the Howard County Foundation 
Hospital, Dr. Fabian Gomez was 
preparing for a delivery of a child 
and took up his vigil with a flash 
light. The stork obligingly waited 
until the lights came back on.

Contempt Case 
Voted Against 
Carpenter Head

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate today voted contempt ci
tations against Maurice A. Hutch
eson, international president of 
the Carpenters Union, and 12 other 
balky or fugitive witnesses in 
its Rackets Investigating Commit
tee’s hearings.

The action sends the cases to the 
Justice Department for handling 
like any other criminal charges. 
That is, the issue will be presented 
to a grand jury. If indictments 
are returned, the defendants will 
be entitled to a jury trial.

Conviction of contempt of Con
gress is punishable by up to a 
year’s imprisonment and $1,000 
fine.

The 13 contempt citations were 
approved in a single 87-0 roll oall 
vote.

Sen. John L. McClellan (D-Ark), 
the Rackets Ckunmittee chairman, 
asked his colleagues either to back 
up the committee in these cases 
or disband it.

The contempt accusation against 
Hutcheson was based on his re
fusal to answer questions about 
his financial dealings. He refused 
also to answer questions as to 
whether he misusied union funds 
for his own benefit.

Hutcheson challenged the com 
mittee’s authority to ask such 
questions. He did not invoke the 
Fifth Amendment.

Others cited included Tony Ac- 
cardo, an alleged Chicago gang
ster, and Pete Licavoli, Detroit 
and Tucson, Ariz., racketeer.

Man Manages 
Quick Escape

MOODY, Tex. (AP) —A 200- 
pounder a r r e s t ed yesterday 
stayed in jail only long enough 
to kick the door down. His es
cape was so quick that City 
Marshal 0 . B. Phillips didn’t even 
get his name.

Phillips said he was directing 
traffic for a funeral and arrested 
the 8-foot man, wearing cowboy 
boots, for drunk driving.

■-I was tied up with, the funeral 
so I just ran him in and put him 
in jail,”  Phillips said. "He was 
drunk and didn’t give me his 
name and I didn’t take time to 
find out.”

The man was arrested at this 
Central Texas town near Waco at 
about 3:15 p.m. His escape was 
discovered at about 4 p.m.

If you won't be here 
on Election Day, Aug. 23

V O T E  
ABSENTEE •

Just take poll tax receipt 
to County Clerk's office. 
Absentee deadline 5 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Absentee votes 
tO(day................57

Figure
Death 

Surrenders

Another Try At 
Shooting Moon
Set Next Month
Giant Rocket

PONTIAC, Mich. (A P)-H erm an 
Kierdorf, former Teamsters Union 
official ..sought for two weeks in 
the fire death of his unionist 
nephew, gave himself up Sunday 
night and said: “ I have nothing 
to hide.”

Other than that, his most fre
quent remark in interviews with 
police and newsmen today was 
“ No comment,”

The 68-year-old ex-convict and 
one-time business agent * for a 
Teamsters local, surrendered to 
authorities at a drive-in restaurant 
by prearrangement.

" I ’m happy to have it over 
with,”  he said. “ I ’d like to co
operate, but being innocent, I 
don’t think I could be connected.”

Kierdorf, who vanished Aug. 4, 
refused to say where he had hid
den.

GUN CHARGE
He was sought on a warrant 

charging him with possession o f a 
gun w i^  a silencer. He vanished 
the same day his nephew, Frank 
Kierdorf, 56, stumbled into a Pon
tiac hospital with bums over 85 
per cent of his body. Frank died 
four days later.

Police believe Frank, a Flint 
Teamsters business agent, was 
burned while setting fire to a Flint 
dry cleaning shop.

Earlier Michigan Atty. Gen Paul 
Adams called the missing Herman 
the key to the mystery.

But today, Adams said he had

Early-Day Officer, 
J. M. Choate Dies

John Melton Choate, 86, Big 
Spring’s first policeman under the 
present charter, died at 3 a.m. 
Sunday in a hospital here.

Mr. Choate had suffered a brok
en hip while working in the 
yard of his home at 2305 Goliad 
on Aug. 7.

Services were set for 5 p.m. 
Monday at the First Methodist 
Church with Dr. Jordan Grooms, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was to 
be in the Trinity Memorial park 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home. Grandsons 
were to serve as pallbearers.

Mr. Choate had been a cowboy 
in the frontier days and came to 
Howard Ckninty in 1920 to farm. 
Five years later he began as a 
part-time officer for the city, a 
year before the present charter and 
the manager-type form of gov
ernment was adopted. He served 
as a member of the force until his 
retirement in 1943.

He was bora on Oct 22, 1871, f  
in Travis County and was married 
to Cora Zaida Gibbs in Menard 
on Oct. 20, 1895. He had been 
punching cattle for a number of 
years and had worked for the 
Mosely Ranch. On occasions he 
had (^iven cattle into the Okla
homa territory. He and Mrs. 
Choate met at one of those pro
tracted ranch dances.

When they started out they had 
$50 cash and two horses. Her fa
ther gave them a calf and friends 
contributed a few chickens, and 
they set up housekeeping on a 
policy of not going into debt. At 
the outset they moved to a farm 
where Mr. (jhoate said they rais
ed "cotton, watermelons, grass- 
burs and kids.”

Within six years he had man
aged to arrange for a ranch, which 
put him back in the saddle. After 
eight years on the Mason County 
ranch they, moved to Schleicher 
County for" 11 years before mov
ing Howard County.

Mr. Choate began his service 
with the city on a fee basis. He 
and Mrs. Choate had taken over 
the historic old Stewart Hotel (orig
inally the Cosmopolitan and the 
hotel which the fabled Earl of 
Aylesford had purchased once be
cause he could obtain no room). 
They literally scalded it from top 
to bottom and soon were doing 
a suMantial business at modest 
prices of 50 cents to $1 a day for

no immediate intention of filing a 
charge against Herman in connec
tion with the dry cleaning shop 
fire.

Frank Kierdorf told police be
fore he died that he had been 
burned deliberately by two men. 
But police said their investigation 
disproved his story.

Herman insisted Frank, an ex
convict like himself, did not torch 
himself, accidentally or otherwise.

"Why should Frank set that 
place on fire as an arson job?”  he 
asked. "I  just don’t believe Frank 
would do a thing like that.”

Clutching a big cigar and wear
ing an Ivy League cap, Herman 
gave himself up promptly at the 
a^eed time of 10 p.m. His son 
Richard had acted as intermedi
ary with police.

“ I am a sick man,”  he told re
porters, referring to a heart con
dition. He added that another rea
son he turned himself in was that 
he felt sorry that Chief Assistant 
Prosecutor George Taylor of Oak
land County was “ taking a rap.

It was Taylor, a chief in
vestigating officer in the Frank 
Kierdorf fire death mystery, who 
let Herman have his freedom Aug. 
4 after he had been questioned.

He said he never left Michigan 
while the search was on. He re
fused to say where he had been.

His statements in an interview 
with newsmen sometimes were in 
conflict.

At one time he said he vanished 
because he was "shaken up by 
the death of my nephew.”  He did 
not explain why he was missing 
three days before Frank died.

In Washington, spokesmen for 
the Senate Rackets Investigating 
Committee said today a dMision 
is expected soon on whether to re
call Herman Kierdorf for ques
tioning about racketeering in 

ichigan.
imittee counsel Robert F. 

ledy has indicated previously 
. jw  little hope of getting any 

answers from Kierdorf, who in- 
the Fifth Amendment in re- 
U> answer questions as a 

witdesa earlier this year. Kierdorf 
decuned then to talk about his al
le g e  ties to the underworld or to 
James R. Hoffa, international 
president of the Teamsters Union.

J
J. M. CHOATE

Harris Weighs 194, 
Patterson 184 1-2

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Heavy
weight champion Floyd Patterson 
today weighed in at 184t  ̂ and 
challenger Roy Harris scaled 194 
for their 15round title fight at 
Wrigley Field tonight.

Patterson, of Mount Vernon, 
N.Y., is favored at odds of 6:1 to 
hand Harris his first defeat in 23 
fights. I^e weighed a pound and a 
half less than expected.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
—Air Force scientists and brass 
pressed an intensive investigation 
today to learn what caused the 
nation’s first lunar rocket to ex
plode.

The huge satellite-bearing mis
sile shattered to bits in a puff of 
white smoke Sunday 77 seconds af
ter a fiery blastoff.

Even before this initial strike at 
the moon a second attempt had 
been ordered. The follow-up Air 
Force lunar probe attempt is ex
pected during a three-day period 
starting Sept. 14. There was a dis
tinct possibility that the Soviets 
might attempt to beat the new U. 
S. deadline by one day.

Plans for another moon rocket 
try were disclosed as the Air 
Force began fishing the explosion- 
tom debris of its first lunar vehi
cle out of the Atlantic.

Divers descended into 60 feet of 
water some 10 miles northeast of 
the cape and came up with sec
tions of the metal skin of the Thor 
1,500-mile-range missile that was 
the first stage of the moon rocket.

The two upper stages—both bor
rowed from the Navy Vanguard 
program — continued onward an 
undetermined distance after the 
explosion. It was not expected that 
that part of the wreckage would 
be recovered.

FIRST STAGE 
Preliminary analysis indicated 

that the explosion occurred in the 
engine compartment of the first 
of the three rocket stages 

Maj. Gen. Bernard Schriever, 
chief of the Air Force Ballistic 
Missile Division, told a news con
ference that while it might take a 
week to pinpoint the trouble defi
nitely, a quick look at the data in
dicated a random failure.

A leak in or rupture of one of 
the liquid oxygen or fuel lines 
might have touched off the ex
plosion, he said.

Schriever and Roy W. Johnson, 
head of the Defense Department’s 
space program, told newsmen two 
hours after the blowup that they 
were disappointed but not dis
couraged by the failure.

300,000 PARTS 
Johnson, director of the 

vanced Research Projects ^ e n -  
cy, said the malfunctioniog'^H any 
of 300,000 parts could make the 
missile do what this one did.

Asked if the failure would harm 
U.S. prestige as did the Dec. 6 
launch-pad explosion of the Van
guard test vehicle, Johnson re
plied, "I think the people know 
this time that we had long odds 
against us on the first try.

"W e’ll keep trying and the odds 
will get better as we go along.”  

This was the first of five lunar 
probe attempts ordered for this 
year, three by the Air Force and 
two by the Army. The rocket con
tained equipment to transmit pic
tures of the moon back to earth.

The relative positions of earth 
and moon are most favorable for 
moon rocket launching from any 
site only three or four consecutive 
days each month. Because of the 
2H days required to travel the 
250,000 miles from earth to moon, 
the rocket must be aimed at a 
theoretical point far ahead of the 
moon.

The sun rising in a cloudless 
and moonless sky focused upon

(See ROCKET, Pg. 2-A, Col. 1)

English Is Living Language; 
Herie Are Some Reasons Why

(See CHOATE. Pg. ^A , CsL 7)

By HAL COOPER
LONDON (AP) — "Two Harry 

Redders,”  said the youth in the 
blue jeans.

We thought our friend Percy the 
bartender would do his nut. Hav
ing sent the customer on his way 
with two glasses of red wine, 
Percy said p im ly : “ Fine thing, 
ennit, what these coffee bar types 
are doing to the English lan
guage? Reached the point around 
here where I feel like a foreign
er.”

We said we had noticed a cer
tain obscurity about the bar con
versation ever since the espresso 
Joint opened across the stree t- 
orders, for instance, for Harry 
Champers, Harry Wallop, Harry 
Sludge, and Harry Plasma.

"The ‘Harry’ means nothing,”  
Percy explained. "I t ’s just a word 
these types throw in because in 
their set it’s clever. Redders is 
red wine. Champers is cham
pagne. Wallop, sludge and plas
ma are beer.”

We said we had overheard one 
of the types asking his girl friend 
to "chucK the snouts over,”  She I passed him a pack o f cigarettes

and remarked, "Let’ s ride out of 
this clinic—I’m dead checker.”

"Snout is a British prison term 
for tobacco which has been adopt
ed by the coffee bar types in their 
assault on the English language,”  
explained Percy. "CTinic is their 
word for a pub, to ride out is to 
leave and dead checker is terri
bly boreid.”

How did Percy become so fluent 
in this new tongue?

"By playing Parker,”  he said.
Parker?
"That’s from Nosey Parker, an 

old Englishism for a person who 
listens in on other people’s con
versations,”  said Percy.
• Percy supplied q glossary of 
some of the more common terms 
in use by the caffeine fienib and 
he obliged with the following:

Lumbering—Courting a girl.
Dicey on the bubble—Getting 

bald.
Dead chuffed—Deligi.‘ »d.
Not with it—Unable to under

stand.
Lollypop—Sugar daddy.
Belt up—Be quiet.
Scupper up or jug up—Drink 

liquor or bew.

\

Preacher's Twin Sons Held
Ralph, left, and Robert Weber, IC-year-old twin seas of au avaa- 
gellstic preacher, are held la Jail after telling Harris County 
depnties la Houston, Tex., of the robbing and beating of Thomas 
Joe Stafford, whose body was found mangled beside a railroad 
track. They are two of she javcalles who admit the robbery aad 
beating but deny that Stafford was dead when they left him la the 
woods near Coaroe, Texas. (AP Wlrepboto).

Cut, honkers, bottled or para
lytic—Drunk.

Bunch of five—A fist.
Round box — Somebody who 

doesn’t dig jazz. A square.
Doing his nut, or stroppy—Get

ting furious. Blowing his stack.
A screech—Enjoyable show or 

party.
Advanced case—A big head.
"Girl in here on her todd the 

other night explained that her 
cookie was helping to lamp a 
bloke in Camden town,”  said Per
cy. “ I didn’t know whether to 
chuck her out myself or call the 
rozters. In the end I just 
corpsed.”

We said we would appreciate a 
translation.

"Excuse me, I forgot you are 
not with it,”  said Percy. “ On her 
todd means she was alone. Cookie 
is a boy friend. To l a ^  a bloke 
IS to gang up on him. ^ e  rozzers 
are the cops. W h^r'you corpse 
you are struck speechless.”

We said thanks and rode out of 
the clinic feeling like a round box 
but convinced that English is a 
living language.

P

Many Bills Delay 
Adjournrfient Date

WASHINGTON (AP) — A stack 
of bills, some of which could pro
voke floor battles, today confront
ed a Congress anxious to go home 
and campaign for the ^  elec
tions.

Leaders were shoodng for ad 
journment by the end/of this week, 
but there were several issues that 

Jd prevent theipr from hitting 
that targi __

The House undertook a man- 
sized job by listing 35 bills for pos
sible consideration today under 
procedure requiring two-thirds 
votes for passage.

In this group was a controver
sial labor control bill which has

Woman Dies In 
Brutal Beating

KINGSVILLE (A P )-A  Bishop. 
Tex., housewife died today of 
what police called the most brutal 
beating wounds they ever had 
seen.

Police found her on a night dub 
parking lot at 11:15 p.m. last 
night and she died at 2 p.m.

She was Mrs. Mary Ann Broth
ers. 47. who moved to Bishop, 5 
miles from here, with her hus
band Robert Brothers, a year 
and a half ago from San Antonio.

Shortly before authorities found 
her, she had been denied admis
sion to the Rendezvous Club on 
the grounds that she was stagger
ing and had no escort.

Glasscock To Havê  ̂
Five Voting Boxes 
Operating Saturday

GARDEN CITY (SC) -  There 
will be five election boxes operat
ing in Gasscock County on Satur
day for the runoff primary elec
tion. it was announced by Mrs. 
Willie Ratliff, county chairman.

All voters in County Commis
sioners Precinct 1 will vote at the 
courthouse in Garden City and no 
voting boxes will be operated at 
Sohio and St. Laurence.

Precinct No. 2 will vote at the 
regular voting place.

Precinct No. 4 will have two vot
ing boxes—one at Line in the 
home of D. M. White and a sec
ond at Hillger, in the residence 
of Leon Jeffocat.

Precinct 3 voters will cast their 
ballots at Lees.

passed the Senate. 'This ^leasurq 
was given slight chance.

Another bill up for action on a 
take-it-or-Ieavc-it basis was a wa* 
tered-down housing bill which has 
passed the Senate in a different 
form. Its fate was uncertain.

The Senate, meanwhile, was dua 
to tackle legislation aimed at over
coming the effects of certain Su
preme Court decisions in the civil 
Jiberties and antisubversive fields.

This potentially explosive debate 
could tie up the Senate for some 
time and possibly delay adjourn
ment.

The Senate Democratic Policy 
Committee has cleared IOC bills 
for Senate action. However, many 
of these are minor and some may 
not be called up.

One major bill awaiting Senate 
action is a $3,518,000,000 foreign 
aid money bill. The House has 
passed an aid bill totaling $3,078,- 
000,000.

During the weekend, a high ad
ministration official said Eisen
hower will make a determined bid 
to get a final bili as close as pos
sible to the bigger Senate total.

Eisenhower’s six-point program 
for Middle East stability, present
ed last week to the United Nations 
General Assembly, got a warm 
reception in Congress. The ad
ministration official said the Pres
ident plans to tell congressional 
leaders they can show their sup
port for i{ by voting maximum 
aid funds.

However, senators who have 
battled foreign aid in the past may 
try to cut the Senate total.

A number of other appropria
tions bills in the works cover wa« 

Jec projects, military construction 
and a variety of other federal pro
grams.

A Senate backdown on farm 
legislation may have cleared one 
obstruction from the path to ad
journment. The Senate agreed 
Saturday to vote, possibly today, 
on a House bill acceptable to Sec- 
reta il of Agriculture Benson. 
Earlier, the Senate had sought a 
conference to work out differ
ences, but the House balked at 
this.

A&M Rally Slated
Members of the Texas AliM 

Club here have been invited to 
take part in a barbecue scheduled 
by the Midland club, to be held in 
Hogan Park there at 6 p.m. ’Thurs 
day. Dignitaries of the school will 
be on hand for the rally. It has 
been announced.

Don't Forget The 
$50 PRIZES

In The
Fourth Week's

SILHOUETTE
CONTEST

Get your Sunday Herald and 
look at this interesting, amns- 
ing contest. Full d e ls ^  are 
thwe.

You have until Friday nooa to 
get in this week's entry.
Have some tuni Take a cheoee
at caahl
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U. N. Proposal
Puts Mid-East
in Dag's Lap

laix>r Control 
Me«ure Given 
Poor Chance

Offset To Discovery Well 
Flows Heavily On Potential

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. ifi -  
The U.N. General Assembly 
emergency meeting today receiv
ed a Western-backed plan calling 
on Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold to work out arrange
ments to ease tension in the Mid
dle East.

The plan, embodying several 
parts of President Eisenhower’s 
peace program, failed to win the 
backing of key Asian and Arab 
countries but its sponsors predict
ed it would win the necessary two- 
thirds majority.

Initial sponsors were Norway, 
Canada, Colombia and Denmark. 
Others were expected to join

Cub Pow Wow 
Attracts 175 
To City Park

A Cub Scout Pow-Wow, one- 
night camping spree for the city’s 
junior outdoorsmen, was held in 
the City Park Saturday. Approx
imately ITS parents. leaders, and 
Scouts turned out for the festiv
ities.

The camp-out was a pep-cam
paign, getting Scouts and leaders 
ready for the fall Scout program. 
The fall membership round-up be
gins Sept. 1.

While Cubs were kept busy in 
games of horsehoe pitching, tur
tle races, etc., leaders were hold
ing training sessions Saturday aft
ernoon. Two sections of the type 
were arranged, one instructing on 
handicrafts, stunts, tricks, and the 
other on games.

At the close of the afternoon, 
a family picnic supper was held. 
That night, the Cubs and their 
dads camped out and the men 
were treated to breakfast by the 
boys with the m om ’s arrival.

The camp ended with church 
services.

Jack Alexando' was general 
chairman for the program. Poet • 
of Wesley Methodist Church help
ed patrol the conclave, and mem
bers of Post 5, First Baptist 
Church, perfonned an Indian 
dance and ceremony. The three 
members of the First Baptist 
Church post were also members 
of the Order of the Arrow, a na
tional society for outdoorsboys.

ROCKET
fCeettanei freas Page M

the tallest rocket ever fired in 
this country, a white-bodied, 
silver-tipped M o o te r .

At 7:18 a.m. the base o f the 
rocket suddenly spurted yellow 
flame. Steam billowed out in a 
rolling cloud, and the 55-ton mis
sile roared upward—straight and 
steady.

TO S8.0M FEET
The plan called for 'the Thor 

Rodutdyne engine to produce its
150.000 pounds of thrust for a 
burning time of 157 seconds. ’Then 
the spent hull would drop away 
and the Aerojet-General engine ik 
the Vanguard second stage would 
take over.

’The missile climbed to about
50.000 feet, angling over very 
slightly toward the northeast. 
ThM  there was a puff of smoke, 
a tongue of flame—and a long con
tinued streak of a vapor trail 
northeastward.

Twenty minutes after the mis
sile vai^hed. the Air Force an
nounced that it had exploded after 
only 77 seconds of flight.

Neither of the upper stages of 
the rocket had time to achi^ur'ig- 
nition. Nevertheless, the missile 
payload 'raced on and upward, 
sending back radio signals for 
more than 200 seconds after 
launching time.

Two VA Advisors To 
Visit Hospitol Hero

’Two visiting advisors to the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
will be here observing and as
sisting in two departments at the 
local hospital this week.

Rube Newsome is expected here 
as chief of administration serv 
ices, and will be joined by Albert 
B. Wade, a specialist in social 
services. The men will stay here 
for three or four days.

later. The United States and Brit
ain. although not formal spon
sors, had a leading part in draft
ing the proposal and were pre
pared to give it full support.

Secretary of State Dulles and 
British Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd submitted letters to the As
sembly president. Sir Leslie Mun- 
ro of New Zealand, giving formal 
assurances U S. and B riti^  forces 
would be withdrawn from Leba
non and Jordan when stable con
ditions are restored.

A key part of the letters, 
designed to ease Arab opposition 
to the Western resolution, declared 
that U.S. and British forces would 
be pulled out as soon as the As
sembly determined that the U.N. 
had taken action that makes their
presence unnecessary.

The Soviet Union already has 
introduced a resolution which 
would have the Assembly recom
mend that the United States and 
Britain withdraw their troops 
without delay. The resdution also 
calls for strengthening the U.N. 
observer corps in Lebanon and 
sending another to Jordan to 
supervise the troop withdrawal 
and the aituatioa on Jordan's 
frontiers.

For Assembly approval, any 
important resolution needs a two- 
thirds vote. The 28-nation Asian- 
African group thus holds the 
balance of power.

Miss Texas Picks Gown
Miss Mary Nell Headricks of Arliagtoe, Miss Texas of 1858, is 
shown selecting gowns which she will wear In the Miss America 
contest to be staged in September in Atlantic City, N.J. Miss 
Hendricks, a 22-year-old ArliQgtoa school teacher, was named
Miss Texas in the contest 
ing in Dallas. (AP Wireph

Amarillo. She is shown shop-

County Budget 
Go-Ahead Given

Clerks' Overtirrie 
Pondered By Court

Lee Porter, county auditor, was 
given a verbal go ahead signal 
by the county commissioners on 
the Howard cW ity  budget for 1959.

Porter had the budget, in its 
rough form, before the commis
sioners court, and asked the com 
missioners if any recommenda
tions were pending regarding it.

The commissioners indicated 
they had looked the schedules ov
er and had no wish to change the 
figures which were tentatively set 
up.

Earl Hull, commissioner, said 
he “ wished there was a way to 
provide Sheriff Miller Harris with 
an extra deputy,”  but other com 
m iss ion ^  indicated that the pro- 
p < ^  was not in accordance with 
their desires. Harris had asked 
for an extra deputy and an extra 
car.

Porter will now proceed to draw 
up the budget in its final form 
for approval on Sept. 8.

Howard County' Commissioners 
Court devoted much of its Monday 
morning session to further consid
eration of the requests made by 
Mrs. Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
and Mrs. Viola Robinson, county 
tax assessor, for the right to pay 
overtime to their deputies for ex
tra work involved in the prepara
tion of the revised tax evaluations.

Three felony 
Charges Filed

The commissioners were of the 
general opinion that overtime can
not be paid. G. E. Gilliam was 
the only outspoken advocate of 
compensating the staffs for their 
hours of extra work.

Earl Hull said that he believed 
Mrs. Robinson should be allowed 
to work out the problem on the 
basis of some she has on 
hand for extra help.

R.H. Weaver, county judge, said 
the matter had arisen on another 
occasion and that the county at
torney at that time had ruted it 
was illegal for the county offices 
to pay their regular help overtime.

Both the officers told the com 
missioners that the preparation of 
the current tax rolls and the es
sential notices growing out of the 
general revaluation of the proper
ty was making it essential that 
the deputies work three to four

Three complaints involving dis
trict court cases were filed Mon
day morning in the court of Wal
ter Grice, justice of the peace.

Billy Gene Ausmus is charged 
with forgery in connection with a 
check for $115 given to Bryan 
Carr. The check was a lle g ^ y  
drawn on the Kennedy Meat Co., 
Stanton.

War On Noxious 
Grass Abandoned/ 
Troops Discharged

Jessie Bud Davis was charged 
with forgery in connection with an 
$81.23 check cashed by Simon Ter- 
raras. The check purported to b< 
a payroll c h e c k  against the 
George B. Gamble Drilling Co., 
Denver, Colo.

A felony warrant was f i l e d  
against Pete Rodriguez Jr., on 
request of Colorado officers. He 
is wanted in that state to a’- er 
charges of illegal removal of i. ^rt- 
gaged property.

Car Hits Tricycle, 
Boy's Leg Broken

Mike Hubbard, six-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hubbard, 
610 Holbert St., suffered a broken 
leg when a tricycle on which he 
was riding was struck by a car 
in front of his home late Sunday.

Mike’s leg was placed in a cast 
but he was not kept overnight in 
the hospital. The young victim 
had returned from a vacation to 
the Texas Coast with his parents 
and his grandmother, Mrs. Dollie 
Mae Hubbard, the previous day.

The driver of the car was identi
fied by police as Robert Don Dun
ning ^  Cisco.

UNHURRIED BURGLAR

Boils Some Coffee, Tokes 
Smokes, Food, Clothing

Howard County Commissioners 
made a strategic surrender Mon
day morning.

They abandoned a war they had 
been waging for two m o n t h s  
against noxious nut grass on the 
courthouse lawn.

They fired the shock troops and 
apparently have left the field to 
the foe.

The commissioners voted unani
mously to drop an extra yard 
worker they have had on the job 
for nearly two months whose 
sole duty was to dig out the in 
numerable patches ^  the objec 
tionable grass. Apparently, the 
commissioners concluded, the ef
fort was in vain—the nut grass 
was gaining on them and the cam
paign was without benefit.

No decision was made on what 
may be done about the invader.

hours nightly and all day on Sat
urday.

T h e  commissioners indicated 
they might agree to providing ex
tra money for extra help but three 
of the four members were not in 
favor of comi^nsation for regular 
help for overtime work.

However, it was stated that dep
uties are permitted to take time 
off with pay if their duties re
quire them to do excess work 
above their regular weekly sched
ule.

Gilliam asked John Rjchard Cof
fee county attorney to check the 
law on the overtime payment but 
the opinion had not been return
ed to the court at 11:30 a.m.

R. L. Hayes Dies 
Of Heart Attack

Robert Lee Hayes Sr., 53, chief 
clerk to the geperal roadmaster 
for the Texas k  Pacific Railway 
Co. here, died of heart attack at 
his home at 1806 S. Monticello 
Sunday at 10:50 p.m.

Mr. Hayes had been doing some 
work at home on his books when 
he complained of feeling ill. He 
went to his bed to rest, and died 
before Mr^ Hayes could secure 
medical aiu.

The body is being shipped via 
T&P train this evening by Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home and will be 
at the Hixson Bros. Funeral Home 
in Alexandria. La. Services will be 
held there either Tuesday after
noon or Wednesday morning.

Mr. Hayes was born D w . 17, 
1904, at Effie, La., and joined the 
T&P on March 8, 1943, at Alex
andria. However, he had worked 
for the L.T. & N.. the L. & A. and 
the Missouri Pacific before he be
came associated with T&P. He 
was assigned to Big Spring on 
March 16, 1951.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Elizabeth Hayes; two sons, 
Robert Hayes J r , T op^a, Kans., 
and Jerry A. Hayes, Dallas; one 
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Blankenship 
Jr., Denton; a sister. Mrs. J. W. 
Henderson, Alexandria. La.; and 
his mother, Mrs. E. A. Hughes, 
Alexandria. La.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -T h is  is 
do-or-dle day for labor control 
legislation at this session of Con
gress. Its chances were rated as 
sUm.

The House called up a Senate- 
passed labor-bill under procedure 
allowing little debate, no amend
ments and requiring at least a 
two-thirds vote for passage.

Backers of the bill decided on 
this last-ditch effort after the 
House Labor Committee refused 
to consider either the Senate 
measure or a substitute backed by 
Republican committee members.

The Senate bill, sponsored by 
Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) 
ahd Sen. Irving M. Ives (R-NY) 
would require public disclosure of 
labor union finances. It also would 
give imion members a bigger 
voice in union affairs. The bill 
was passed by the Senate June 17 
by an 88-1 vote. '

The controversial bill was 
sparked by the Senate Rack
ets Committee’s investigation of 
abuses in labor-management af
fairs.

Nine House Democrats Joined 
during the weekend in a circular 
letter to other members, urging 
passage of the Senate measure, 
which they concede is not a per
fect one.

But, the Democrats said, “ the 
House has no choice at the last 
minute . . . except to either ap
prove the Senate bill or deny the 
country this badly needed reform 
legislation.”

On the other side. Rep. Clare 
E. Hoffman (R-Mich) c^ led  the 
Senate bill " a  quack remedy, not 
only reckless but harmful.”  He 
objected to the procedure for con
sidering it in the House, and said 
the bill should be voted down.

Among its provisions the Ken- 
nedy-Ives bill would:

1. Require public disclosure of 
union finances through reports to 
the secretary of labor.

2. Grant the secretary of labor 
power to subpoena records to as
sist him in investigating unions 
under the reporting requirement.

3. Require election by secret 
ballot of national and local union 
officers * with term limits of four 
years for national officers and 
three years for local officers.
’ On a related issue, the House 
was expected to act soon, possi
bly today, on a compromise bill 
to require public disclosure of fi
nancial data on employe pension 
and welfare funds. Ilie  Senate 
passed the compromise last Sat
urday. House approval would send 
this bill to the White House.

Sinclair No. 2-B Waddell, south 
offset to the Dunigan pool discov
ery in northern Borden County, 
flowed heavily on a potential t ^  
from the Ellenburger and Strawn 
over the weekend. Together the 
horizons ^ d d ed  628 barrels of 
high gravity oil through s m a l l  
chokes.

Drillstem tests were taken in 
two other Borden County wild
cats, and hi Garza Coun^ Shell 
No. 1 Slaughter had some free oil 
along with water on a teat. A 
Martin County wildcat had rain
bow shows on a test, presumably 
in the Spraberry.

1,400 feet of heavily gas and mud- 
cut oil, estimated 60-85 per cent 
oil, and no water. Flowing pres
sure was 200-510, and the SOmin- 
ute shutin pressure 1,380. Operator 
drilled at 8,204 in lime and shale.

Howard
Amerada No. 1 Lester, C NE 

SW 41-33-ls, T&P drilled at 5,415 
feet.

Bordon

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Army Pvt. Donald L. Eudy. 22, 
whose wife, Patricia, and par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud C. Eudy, 
live at 804 E. 6th St.. Colorado 
City, recently completed eight 
weeks of basic combat training 
at Fort Carson, Colo.

A 1953 graduate of Colorado 
City High School, Eudy is a 1954 
graduate of Draughon's Business 
College in El Paso. He was for
merly employed by the Pasotex 
Pipeline Co., in El Paso.

Sinclair No. 2-B Waddell, 660 
from the south and west lines of 
the southeast quarter of section 
20-30-6n, T&P, took a potential 
test, flowing 138 barrels of 41.3 
^avity  oil through a 12-64 ch<Ae 
in 24 hours. Tubing pressure was 
125. Production was from open 
hole 8,741-53. At the same time 
the Strawn perforations from 8,- 
456-66 yielded 490 barrels of 40- 
gravity oil in 24 hours through a 
9-64th choke. Tubing pressure was 
520 and the gas-oil ratio 774-1.

Shell No. 1 MiUer, C SW NW 
52 7-97 H&TC, 12 miles northeast 
of Gail, which had been making 
some oil and water below 8,000, 
was drilling a salt water disposal 
well.

Pierce, Davis, et al No. 1 M c
Dowell, C NE NE 135-25. H&TC 
was drilling at 7,720 in lime and 
shale. I

Moncrief No. 1 Miller, C NE 
SW 32-30-60, T&P, seven miles 
northeast of Gail, was at 8,740 
where the 7-in. string was set 
From open hole 8,740-54 the test 
flowed 42 barrels of load and acid 
water. Then it flowed 8 barrels of 
new and load oil in 1 hour, Oper 
ator was still testing.

Midwest No. 1 Hunnicutt, C SW 
SW 420-97, H&TC, was flowing at 
a mild rate to taidcs on a potential 
test in the Strawn and Ellenbur
ger on Monday.

Midwest No. 1 Clayton, C SE SE 
16-31-6, T&P, 12 miles northwest 
of Gail, took a drillstem test from 
8,610-38 with the too l, open IV̂  
hours. Recovery was ill7  feet of 
gas, 180 feet of heavily gas-cut 
and slightly sulphur water cut 
mud, 90 feet of slightly gas and 
sulphur water cut mud, 270 feet 
of salt water. It had an initial 
flowing pressure of 35 pounds, a 
final pressure of 210. and 30 minute 
shutin pressure of 1,220.

Another drillstem test was taken 
from 8,684-8,758 for 45 minutes with 
recovery of 10 feet of mud. Drill
ing resumed at 8,758.

Lone Star Producing No. 1 Clar
ence Port, C NE SE 9-32-4n, T&P, 
12 miles southwest of Gail, took a 
drillstem test from 8,192-8,200 for 
three hours. Recovery was SO feet 
of slightly gas-cut drilling mud 
and 940 feet of salt water. Flow
ing pressure was 450, the 30 min
ute shutin pressure 3,215. Operator 
is now fishing.

Brown et at No. 1 York, C NE 
SW 323-97, H&TC, acid iz^  with 
550 gallons and was making 30 
barrels of salt water per hour from 
perforation at 7,149-57. It is 14 
miles east of Gail.

Dawson
Texas National No. 2 Richard

son. C NW NE 77-M, EL&RR, set 
8H-inch string at 4,672 and was 
waiting on cement to set.

Gorzo

Firemen Deny They 
Ignored Fire Call

Big Spring firemen todav denied 
a report published Sunday that
they refused to answer a call to a 
burning automobile west of Big 
Spring Saturday.

“ We didn’t receive any such 
call.”  said Fire Chief H. V, Crock- 

“ We answer all calls fromer
anywhere in the area if we are 
informed that there may be an op
portunity for us to accomplish 
anything.”

Highway Patrol officers said 
Saturday that calls to both Big 
Spring and Stanton failed to get 
any response. •

Substituta Okayed 
For Welfare Officer

Deputy Sheriffs Bob Broughton 
and Tommy Cole are looking for 
a well-fed burglar wearing a new 
pair of pants and perhaps smok
ing a Camel cigarette.

Broughton said that a prowler 
visited the residence of G. W. 
Webb, four miles northwest of the 
dty , sometime Sunday while the 
family was at Lake J. B. Thomas.

H w  burglar carefully removed 
a windowscreen from a south win
dow. opened the window and en
tered the bouse.

oved a 

h

mov]
etti

carton of Camel cigar-

he went to the kitchen, 
prepared a pot of coffee, had a 
few cups, drank a glass of milk 
and ate a slice of coconut cake.

There were many valuables in 
the house which were not bother
ed, including the keys to the Webb 
car.

When the prowler left, he shut 
the window and carefully replac
ed the screen.

Officers said,that he did' not 
wash the coffeepot nor the glass
ware he had used.
- The Webbs discovered their loss 
when they returned home after 
11 p.m.

Miss Mary Cantrell, county-jvel- 
fare officer, has notified the com
missioners court that she must be 
off duty for three weeks while 
she undergoes surgery. The com
missioners authorized the county 
judge to employ a substitute to 
serve while Miss Cantrell is ab
sent.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—R. W. Shafer, 1015 
Scurry; Connie Randel, City; R. 
E. M caure, R L  1; L. L. Miller. 
1700 11th Pla^{^^ Mariann Wil
liams, laA W. 3rd.

Dismissals — Johnny Fowler, 
Coahoma; Karla Gillihan, An
drews; Connie and Carlo O’Neal, 
d ty ; U. G. Rlggan, 1110 N. Gregg; 
John Baber, Fort Worth.

Graduating from Officer Candi
date School at Newport, R. I, 
last week were two Big Spring 
men, Elijam J. Cass Jr. and Pat 
Duncan.

Navy Ens. Cass is the son of 
Mrs. Genevieve G. Cass of 2409 
Runnels St., and husband of the 
former Gladys Nussell of Indiana. 
Cass is now assigned to the At
lantic Fleet attack transport USS 
Rockbridge.

Navy Ens. Pat Duncan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Duncan of 310 
Austin and married to the former 
Betty Shreck of Tulsa, Okla., has 
been assigned to the Amphibious 
Base, Litue Creek, Va.

Shell No. 1 C C Slaughter, C 
SW SW SE 42-2, T&NO, 12 miles 
south of Post, took a drillstem 
packer test from 8,072-8,062 with 
the tool open 2H hours. Gas sur
faced in 10 minutes and recove^  
was 90 feet of 33.8 gravity oil.

Fine, Jail,Term
A fine of $100 and five days in 

the county jail were assessed 
against Walter John Phillips, 
charged with DWI, when he 
pleaded guilty this morning in 
Howard County court.

Changing Times
James Phillips, wh# has been driving his horse and wagon amend Bryan for many years, becomes 
another victim of changing ttmes na ho depooHo a nickle in ono of tho parking meters oa n dowe- 
town street. James remomhers tho days when a nickle wonM bey some food for Us steed, now the 
aicklo JesI koopo hia method of transportation tm m  farm to town ttckot free. <AP WImpboto).

Martin
Hamon No. 1 Holton, lea^ie 

246, Wheeler CSL. six rmles north- come out of the noie

west of Tarzan, flowed 11.04 bar- 
reU of oil per day through 2 0 ^  
choke and was still te st i^  the 
Devonian from 11,948-974. Tubing 
pressure was 50

Humble No. 1 McKaskle, 660 
from the north 
section 12-35-ln, . T&P, 
west of Big Spring, was ^ t o m ^  
at 6 790 in lime, shale and m d .  
A drillstem test was taken from 
6 633-6,686 with the tool open one 
hour and 45 minutes. R ecove^  
was 30 feet of mud with a slight 
rainbow show of oU. O perate w m  
conditioning mud and preparing to

Two Swimming Pools May 
Be Closed Down This Week

Poor attendance at the N e^o 
and Latin American swimmmg 
pools may result in their being 
closed for the season this week.
. Revenue from the Negro pools 
operation has been running under 
$3 per day< and average attend
ance is only about 10 persons per

CHO&TE
(Continued from Page 1)

rooms. Mr. Choate had extra time, 
but not for long because Big Spring 
suddenly moved into an oil boom. 
His part-time job became a full 
one, and then he and the late Ed 
Long, who had joined the force, 
were left to cope with an unpre
cedented wave of growth that 
mushroomed the city from 4,000 
to 14,000 population.

“ In those days,”  he said, “ some 
of the boomers didn’t have a very 
healthy respect for small town 
laws.”

One burly truck driver once al
most knocked him across Main 
Street, but the slightly built, wiry 
former cowboy brou^t his man 
to jail. There were other^uch ex
periences in those roanhg days 
as the city struggled to build up 
the force.

Mr. Choate became desk « r -  
geant and later, before his retire
ment, he took an assignment as 
night watchman of the city’s city 
park properties. With the excep
tion of a couple of years, all his 
work was at night. One routine 
involved watching for bank rob
bers around 1930 when the de
pression brought on a wave of 
them. Every morning he and an 
aide would park the police car near 
the three banks and maintain an 
armed watch until the banks were 
Opened

After his retirement. Mr. Choate 
hitched up his old gray donkey 
and began raising a large garden. 
He won considerable fame for his 
vegetable raising.

When he and Mrs. (Thoate had 
been married, some 150 wedding 
guests lined up along tables set 
under the trees. They both recall 
ed how they ate and ate because 
someone said the first to quit 
would be the first to die. They 
couldn’t remember who wa* the 
first to stop, but it must have 
been Mr. Choate, for Mrs. sur
vives him.

He also leaves four sons, Har
rell Choate, Melvin Choate, Cur 
tis Choate, all of Big Spring, and 
Reuben Choate, Phoenix, Ariz.; 
and three daughters, Mrs. Don 
(Jewel) Capansky, Boise City, 
Okla., Mrs. Robert (Mamie) Hill, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. H. R. 
(Merele Grace) Hagood, Falls 
Church. Va. One son, George, pre
ceded him in death.

Other survivors are 19 grand
children. 21 great-grandchildren; 
a half brother. Ed Murphy, Lock
hart; and a trio of h ^  sisters, 
Mrs. Minnie Wycoff, Uvalde, 
Mrs. MoUie Guy, Big Lake, and 
Mrs. Ed Baker, (Jdessa.

Trailer Home And 
Furnishings Burn

A house trailer and all Its fur
nishings were consumed by fire 
at 1215 W. 6th, late Saturday night, 
firemen reported.

Owner of the trailer was D. A. 
Trantham. Cause of the blaze was 
not determined.

A carelessly discarded cigarette 
received cre^t for a fire which 
destroyed the awning at the Lit
tle Kitchen Drive-In, on West U. 
S. 80, early Sunday. Only the awn
ing was damaged, firemen report
ed.

Tuesday Last Day 
To Vote Absentee

Six absentee voters showed up 
Monday morning at the office of 
the county clerk and brought the 
total number of absentee votes 
cast so far in next Saturday’s pri- 
m a ^  to 57.

Final opportunity to vote absen
tee expires at 5 p.m. on Tuesday.

The absentee vote in the current 
primary campaign is about one- 
fourth as heavy as was cast in 
the first primary.

Prt-R«gistration Not 
Slotod Until Aug. 26

Parents and children, be not dis
mayed.

Pre-school registration did not 
start on Aug. 6. It is to start on 
Aug. 26—a week from Tuesday. A 
typographical error in Sunday’s 
Herald dropped the 2 and made 
the date appear Aug. 6. The 
school office received numerous 
calls about it Monday.

Draws $100 Fino
(^ncepdon Orana, charged with 

illegal transportation of liquor, 
was fined $100 and oosta on hia 
pita of guilty.

day H. W. Whitney, city manag
er, ’ reported today. He said the 
Latin American pool, is being used 
by a comparable number. The 
latter is open throughoitt the week, 
while the Negro pool has been op
erating only on F r i d a y s  and 
weekends. • . ,  i.

The usual closing date for all 
swimming pools is Labor Day, but 
Whitney said he is giving serious 
study to the closing tho Negro 
and Latin American pools early. 
A decision may be reached today 
or tomorrow.

Attendance at the two pools has 
bwn declining all summer, the city 
manager said. It also has been 
lower than usual at the City Park 

1, but the latter is paying its 
ay!

C. C. Long, 71, 
Dies Sunday

Charles Conrad Long, 71, re
tired Sunray Oil Co. employe, died 
in a hospital here early Sunday 
after an illness of several months 
duration.

The funeral was to be held at 
3 p.m. Monday in the 14th ahd 
Main Church of Christ with James 
L. Eubanks officiating. Burial was 
to be in the Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home.
"M r. Long was bom  Oct. 25, 

1886, in Denton Chunty and he 
came to Forsan in 1934 with Sun- 
ray. After 18 years there, he took 
his retirement in 1952 and moved 
to Blackwell in Noland < ^ n ty . 
However, he became ill in June 
of 1957 and returned here. Mr. 
Long was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mrs. Clare Long; two sons, C. B. 
Long, Big Spring, and Bill Long. 
Fabens; three brothers. Joe Long. 
Carlsbad, N. M., Edd Long, Cross 
Plains, and C edi Long, Byrds; a 
sister, Mrs. Gladys Patterson, 
Carlsbad, N. M .; and one grand
son, Stephen Card Long, Fabens.

Pallbearers were to be Jim 
(haig. Virgil Bennett. C, F. Paint
er, Ray Wilson, John Anderson, 
Walter Sanders.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives for 
expressions of sympathy, beautiful 
flowers, and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our recent 
bereavement.

Mrs. Louise Garrett and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burns

WEATHER
NORTH CKNTRAL and WC8T TEXAS: 

Partly cloudy throusb Tuesday wUfe 
widely scattered thundersbovers. Not mucS 
cliante in temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
e m r  Max. Mia.

BIO 8PRINO ...................... 96 Tt
Abilene ...................................  96 71
Amarillo ................................  M tS
Chicago ...................    M 64
2fn»*r ..........................   69 64
Port Worth .........................  93 74
OalTestoD ................................ M —
Now York ............................. 76 6f
San Antonia .........................  99 7t
St. Louis ................................ 16 6S
Sun sets today at 7:27 p-.m.. rises Tues

day at 9:13 am . Highest temperature 
thU date 107 In 1909-19: lowest thU data
60 In 1931. Maximum ratntaU this data
3 09 la 1967.
T m  WEATHER ELSEWHERE

By THE AS80CUTED PRESS
High Hew

Albany, cloudy ................................ i i  69
Albuquerque, cloudy ......................  93 97
Atlanta, clear .................................. *7 M
Bismarck, cloudy ...........................  97 69
Boston, cloudy ................................  77 94
Buflalo. clear .................................. 76 49
Chicato, cloudy ..............................  90 64
Cleyalaod. cloudy ...........................  91 60
Denrer, cloudy ..............................  go 64
Des Moines, clear ...........................  91 66
Detroit, clear ...................    94 51
Port Worth, cloudy ........................ 93 74
Helena, cloudy ................................ 99 64
Indianapolis, clear .........................  90 67
Kansas City, clear .........................  97 69
I'®*,^*****' oloudy ......................  91 69Loulsylfle, clear ............................  94 97
Memphis, cloudy ............................  93 63
Miami, clear ......   90 m
Milwaukee, cleai' 1 ............    90 54
Mpsl.-St. Paul, clear ........   gl w
New Orleans, cloudy ......................  97 74
New York, cloudy ........................ 75 69
Oklahoma City, clear ..................... 79 64
Omaha, clear ........................... 99 93
niladelplila. clear .......................  79 ' 63
Phoenix, clear ........................ 97 91
mtsburgh. clear ........................... 77 54
Portland. Maine, cloudy ...............  73 61
Portland. Ore., clear ....................  91 97
Rapid City, cloudy ..............    97 70
Richmond, clear .......     El 63
81. Louis, clear ............................  66 96
Salt Lake City, cloudy ................... 91 99
San Diego, cloudy ........................79 79
San Pranclseo. cloudy .................  75 60
Seattle, clear .................................. 79 53
Tampa, clear .................................. 33 79
Washlncton. clear ...........................  93 69

Enjoy Spring 
Weothtr
AO SRHtiner 
L«Bg With A

UNIVERSAL 
AIR COOLER
Wasco, Inc.

m  AHtfiH AM 4-gm

FOR EXPERT
R E P A I R

C A L L

DYER^S
City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER
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H O M IN Y'-1 Can
DOUBLE STAMPS 

ON WEDNESDAYS
Win All. No. 301 lion

APPLE SAUCE 2 For 25c
INSTANT POTATOES 'p7," ̂  33c Food Club 

V̂ -Lbo Pkg

TOMATO JUICE 
PINEAPPLE

Hunt's 
46-Oz. Con

lU N A 
OLIVES 
APRKOIS

Food Club 
Chunk Style, Can

Towle
Stuffed, 7Y4-OZ. Jar

Gaylord, In Hoevy 
Syrup, No. V/\ Can

Food Club, Sliced 
or Crushed 
Flat Con. ; ...........

C A I M O N Chum, Toll Con................................................ ^  g

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •

L E M O N A D E

C O R N
" 1

T ID E1

Niblet's V  f  
Whole ■  ^  
Kernel H  
12-Oz. Can.........i________  |

1 C Q c
GIANT BOX 
(Limit One, Please) .

ZESTEE

APPLE BUTTER 19c
BETSY ROSS

GRAPE JUICE 29c

ELNA, CnL Ne. 302 Can

GREEN BEANS 2 29c
FOOD CLUB. SUeed Or Halves

PEACHES S .”* 19c

LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN 
6-OZ. C A N ........................

TOWN SQUARE, FRESH FROZEN

FRUIT PIES 39c
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS p'iiS' 19c
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI V I  22c
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 19c

ZESTEE, STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
FOOD CLUB, WHOL

Pure Fruit 
12-Oz. Glau

FOOD CLUB

APPLE JUICE 24-Os.
BoUle 29c

GREEN8EANS 25'

Tissue 
Charcoal

2-LB.
PKG.

Facial, Baby 
Saft, 400 
Caunt...........

10-Lb.
Bag
Reg 89c

h o e

SAUSAOe
^ 000 CLUB

c o n  fillets
TOP FROST

O CEA N  p e r c h

^ ron tlT  
1-Lb. 
PLg- . . .

1-LB.
PKG.

'■■Baaaaata ■aaaa '■aaaa ■aaaaai ■BBBaai ■■■aaai

CHOCK RO A ST..
4 0 ,  r » i 7  “ “ “

a r m  R O A ST ..
O.Ŝ GOV-TGRAD90chO,«
s h o r t r ib s ..

~ — ............................... .

p e p p e r s
HELENE CURTIS ENDEN DANDRUFF

SHAMPOO . . .7 9 c
e

HOSE TYPE. Se-FL

SPRINKLER $2.98

DYB

TIN TEX Si 19c
GERBER. BABY

PANTS STvii,. :^ 4 9 c

■■■atat ■ aaaa ■■••aaaa■aaa

Ro m a in e  I2i/,e
F L U M S  Ik**’ **"'•.......................  79c
p e a r s  23..... \

CABBAGE
Pirm ^  M
Green I  C

Lb.
.........................
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Rainstorms Hit 
Parts Of Texas

Br Th« Au**toU4 Fr*M 
Scattered thundershowers pelt

ed north and central portions of 
Texas Monday as temperatures 
dropped from their blistering lev-

Storm Moving 
Over Atlantic

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Hurricane 
Cleo swept northward in the open 
Atlantic today with slowly de
creasing winds near the center 
but an increase in size. -

The storm posed no threat to 
the U.S. mainland, the U S. Weath
er Bureau said.

The season's first hurricane had 
winds up to 105 miles an hour near 
the center today as it howled 
along 500 miles east northeast of 
Bermuda. It was moving at 20 
miles an hour.

A turn toward the north-north
east is indicated, the Weather Bu
reau said.

Some increa.se in size is expect
ed as the hurricane loaes its force. 
Hurricane force winds extend out 
75 miles around the center, with 
gale force winds reaching 225 
miles to the north and east and 
150 miles to the southwest.

London Stage 
Star Of '90s 
Taken By Death

LONDON (AP) — The 80-year- 
old dowager marchioness of Head- 
fort, stage star of the Naughty 90s, 
died at her London homo Sunday 
night.

Once all theaterland knew her 
as Rosia Boot#, a beauty from 
IMpperary who captured the heart 
of a handaoma marquaat.

Her voice and her figure won 
her fame overnight in the storied 
world of hansom caba and stage 
door Johnnies who drank cham- 
pagna from her silken slipper.

Rosie's big succeaa came with 
a lilting M ^ , “ Maisia Was a 
Darling, Maisia Was a Dear,”  in 
a show called “ The Messenger 
Boy”  at London*! famed old Gai
ety Theater.

A year later, at tha height of 
her fame in 1901, she retired from 
the stage to marry a young Lift 
Guards officer, the fourth mar
quees of Headfort. Hia family was 
shodcad. bat Roaia'a charm final
ly won them over.

A ftv  thetr manlaca, tha boa- 
pie settled on his fiunily estates 
in County Cavan and County 
Meath.

They had two sons and a daugh
ter. Lord Hoadfort died in 1943.
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eb  of the last few weeks.
Corsicana, 50 miles south ait 

Dallas, was drenched during the 
night with 3.30 inches of rain. 
Lightning flashed throughout the 
night but no damage was report
ed.

Austin and Dallas were getBng 
what the Weather Bureau called 
"rain showers". In downtown 
Dallas, a heavy rain fell in tor
rents.

The Weather Bureau reported 
a huge thundershower area iii 
North Texas bounded by Plano, 
Lake Whitney, Mexia and Tyler.

The new precipitation followed 
a night of thundershowers and 
thunderstorms in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area. A damaging electri
cal storm dumped 4 inches of rain 
around Cleburne, Midlothian and 
Godley late Sunday.

Wind in gusts up to GO m p.h. 
blew out a large plate glass win- 
down in C le^rne, hurled water 
under doors of some stores and 
knocked down hundreds of trees 
in Cleburne and Midlothian.

The storm blew eastward to 
skirt the southeast edge of Dallas 
while e n e t h e r  dampened the 
whole area. Shortly before mid
night, end continuing into the wee 
hours of morning, up to 2 inches 
of rain fell in some parts of Dal
las while an intense electrical 
storm damaged at least four res- 
idencee, caused a . rash of auto 
accidents, and sent about 9 per
sons to hospitals with injuries 
ranging from serious to minor.

.Most seriously injured as the 
accidents followed the hard, fast 
rains, was Jimmy Lloyd Swaf
ford. 18. of Celeste, Hunt County. 
Swafford's car was in a collision 
with one driven by Robert Lee 
Whaley, 28, of Dallas. Swafford 
suffered head and chest injuries. 
Whaley was in fair condition with 
possible chest and nose injuries.

Paul D. Jones, 18, of Route 3, 
Greenvilla, a passenger in the 
Swafford car, and Whaley's wife, 
Geraldine. 24, and their two young 
children were reported in fair 
condition.

Four perrons were treated at 
hospitals for their hearing when 
lightning hit four homes in the 
Oak Cliff section of Dallas during 
the midnight storm. There were 
no reports of serious damage or 
injuriae, however, from the light- 
ping.

Blazing heat ztill gripped some 
sections of the state ^ n d ay  but 
clouds over the north half of Tex
as held temperatures as low as 
85 at Sherman and 86 at AmariUo 
and Lubbock.

Sunday's temperatures ranged 
from 107 at Presidio downwerd. 
It was 105 at Alice and College 
Station, 104 at Laredo, 103 at 
Cotulla, 102 at Austin, Junction, 
and San Angelo and 101 at Waco 
and Wink.

32 violent Deaths Recorded 
In Texas Over The Weekend

Saddled Texan
Atternry General Will Wilson poses in front of the Supreme Court 
Building In Washiagten. D. C. with saddle bags used by a Texas 
Ranger. Wilson it carrying legal doenments on briefs he plans to 
file on off-shore tabmerged oil lands for Texas, Louisiana. Miss
issippi, Alabama a id  Florida. (AP WIrephotn).

•f Til* auoolstoS rr«M
Three traffic accidents took 15 

livoi and a mother drowned her 
three young sons to shoot the vio
lent death toll in Texas to a grim 
32 over the weekend.

Twenty persons died on high- 
wayt and streets over the state. 
Six drowned and six died from 
mlacellancous manners.

A San Antonio mother told po
lice she drowned her three young 
sons to* keep her husband from 
getting them.

Five persons and an unborn 
baby were killed in the crash of 
a truck into an auto and station 
wagon Sunilay near Memphis, in 
the southeastern Panhandle.

The dead: Adolf Knunpholtz, 
47, Derby, Colo.; . his daughter, 
Mrs. Gertrude Harvey, 21, Pana
ma City. Fla.; her children Rose 
Mary, 2, Robert W., 3, and Mrs. 
Harvey's unborn child; and Billie 
Lou, Landers, 15, Fort Worth, five 
others were injured.

Six young folk were crushed to 
death Sunday in a car which 
sailed 100 feet from a bridge and 
landed on its top in a dry creek 
bed southwest of San Antonio. 
They were Dwight Coffee, 20, San 
Antonio; Faydelle Harr, 23, Tere
sa Harr, 15. and Dixie Harr, 14. 
all sisters of Millett, Tex.; and 
Raymond King. 16. and his broth
er James, 13, of Poteet, Tex.

The King boys' father, Ray 
mond B., found the wreckage 
while searching for his tons after 
they failed to come h<xne on time.

Refugee Can't 
Understand Job Shortage

HOUSTON (A P)-Friends told 
Hungarian refugee Theodore Vec- 

not to worry when he lost 
his drafting job last June — he'd 
get another soon.

"So I don't worry and next 
month I cannot pay the rent.”  
the former inmate of a Com
munist concentration camp said 
Sunday. ** ,

For two months Vecsey has 
pounded the pavements but found 
drafting jobs scarce. His bou , 
engineer I ^ l ie  R. Stollen, said the 
Hungarian did fine work.

“ I sent examples of it to the 
Council (rf Churches so that they 
could help him get a job,”  Stolle 
said.

“ We hated to lose him but it 
was economics and the company 
had to change its policy. We used 
to do a lot of copy drafting but 
now we don't.”

V e cs^ . 43, said he found the 
job shortage in America hard to 
believe.

“ In Hungary, I thought this was 
not poM ^(^ that it was only pro- 
pagandM*(Q^ about depressions 
in America," Ti^sald. "But it is

true, I find.”
He and his wife fled from their 

native land in the 1956 uprisings 
against the Communists and came 
tq Houston. Vecsey said the Com
munists threw him into a con
centration camp for four years 
because of his service as a regular 
army officer under the Horthy 
regime during World War II.

In Houston he picked up the 
drafting Job with an electronics 
firm at a salary of $375 a month. 
Since June he has drawn $28 a 
week in state unemployment com
pensation.

Severance pay from the com
pany paid up the $65 a month 
rent on hia home through August.

"But next month the rent is due 
and there ia no sign of a job yet,”  
he said.

Sometimea. Vecsey said, he 
becomes discouraged. “ Some days 
I lost self-confideRce and didn't 
even try to find a job.

“ Houston is a growing d ty  and 
there is a good future for Ught
industry here. I cannot bring my-

ableself to imagine that I am unab 
to find a job.”

Mrs. Rosa Pena of San Antonio 
drowned her three childrtfr-De- 
vid. 8, Alvin, 4, and Richard, t-r  
in a bathtub at her homt in San 
Antonio Sunday. She said sht 
didn't want her husband to have 
them.

Four persons of tha same fami
ly were injured fatally Saturday 
in a car-truck collision near San 
Marcos. Those who died in the 
accident were Mrs. Mary Tymin- 
sky, 31. and two of her children, 
Henry 4, and Katheryn, 1. Anoth
er child, Timmy, 2, died later. 
The truck driver wasn't injured.

Joe Cherry. 24, of San Marcos, 
was killed in Harlingen Saturday 
in tha crash of his car into two 
mail boxes on U.S. 77. A board 
from tha frame of one of the 
boxea crashed through his car's 
wlndshlsld and decapitated him.

Mrs. George W. JoiMan, 50, was 
found dead in a bathtub at her 
Dallas home Sunday. An inquest 
was ordered to determine whether 
she drowned or died of a heart 
attack.

Charles Henry Cooper, 46, Sny
der oil broker, died undw a turn
ing tractor Saturday on a ranch 
19 miles northeast of Snyder.

Joe Moeller J r„  IS, of Rowena 
Tex., drownwi Sunday in the mu 
nlcipal swinuning pool at Ballin
ger. /

Mrs. Myrtle King, 50, of near 
Killeen was killed in the crash 
of a car into a bridge south of 
Belton SaturiUy.

Robert Wade Steen, 57, was

found dead in his hotel room at 
DallM Saturday with his wrists 
slashed with a razor. A suicide 
venllct was returned.

Raymond Vernon Castle, 12, 
was UUad whan a truck driven by 
his father, Vernon Castle of Car
thage, overturned near Center.

H. L. Freeman. 22. Negro was 
stabbed to death during an argu
ment at Haskell Saturday night. 
A Negro woman was arrested.

Eugene Brown, 49, Negro, was 
^ o t  to death at Houston during 
an argument over a repair bill 
Saturday.

Patricia Krueger, 15, of Min
eral WeUs was killed Friday night 
in an auto collision.

Earl Beggs, about 50, burned

to death in a fire 'that destroyed 
a duplex home at Austin.

Alban Land, 4, was struck by 
a car Saturday at Houston and 
died of his injuries Sunday.

Robert G. Cameron, 20. of Los 
Angeles drowned Sunday in Lake 
Loon at Eastland.

An unidentified man drowned 
Sunday in the Houston Ship Chan
nel. Police said he fell or walked 
off a city dock.
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Sctence Shrinlcs Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Paiu’

N.W Y.rk, N. Y. (S|ml>l) -  For the 
first time science has found a new 
healinf substance with the aston- 
ishins ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In csss after case, while gently 
rclisving pain, actual reduction 
(shrlnkags) took place.

Most amazing of all—results were 
so thorough that sufferers mads

Ing sta
have ceased to ba a problem!'*
. The secret is a new hsallng aub-~' 
stance (Bio-Dyne*)—diecove^ of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance is now available 
in luppoBitorn or oinfment /erm
undes -the name / ’ repdratien W.* 
At your druggiit. Money back
guarantee.

•R « . U. 8. Fat. O *.
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W lw t happened to

newspaper reading 

with the advent of TV?
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It  makes sense.

Both Cosden Premium Ethyl and Higher Octane * 
Regular hava been engineered to deliver maximum perform- 
ance. This means sure starts, quicker get-away, greater 
mileage per gallon.

Cosden'a 10 W 30 multi-viscosity motor oil —  de
signed to work with this gasolins —  reaches deep down into 
engines, routing out friction, smoothing the way.

Together —  motor oil and motor fuel —  this Cosden 
Performance Team will give you smooth power,* passing 
power, sure starts and quick get-away. They’re made to go 
togetheai

w
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ANSW ER: NEW SPAPER R EA D IN G  IN CREA SED .
A 10-year study of “ Videotown”  (New Brunswick, N. J.) 
made by Cunningham It Walsh advertising agency shows 
that of all major media, newspapers alone remained un
affected by TV’s airival in the American home. As a 
M tter of fact, the study revealed that newapaper read
ing actually gained in popularity among adults in the 
home! Newspapers’ popularity with people is a big reason 
for ita popularity with advertisers.

Refult: greater performance, greater 
economy, greater enjoyment 

' from your cart
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Hall Leaving 
Governor Race 
To Rockefeller

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  WKh 
Leonard W, Hall out. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller appeared certain to
day to be the Republican candi
date for governor of New York. 
Some GOP leaders moved to per
suade Hall to run for the innate.

However, one close associate 
expreued doubt that he would.

Hall, describing himself as a 
“ political re s is t ,"  quit the guber
natorial race y e s t^ a y . A short 
time later, the 106-member Brook
lyn delegation to the GOP State 
Convention endorsed Rockefellmr 
for the nomination.

Their votes pushed Rodcefeller’ s 
pledged total to 485. It was un- 
cert^n where Hall’s 163 pledged 
votes would go, but Rockefeller 
appeared likely to get some. He 
n o ^  586 to be nominated on the
first b a l lo t ._____

FOR gENATE?
T w o  important Republicans 

urged Hall to make the Senate 
try.

Hall has said he does not want 
to return to Washington. He is a 
former GOP n a t io ^  chairman 
and alao served seven terms in 
Congress.

XRher possibilities for the Sen
ate are veteran Rep. Kenneth B. 
Keating of Rochester and Paul W. 
Williams, a former U.S. attorney.

John R . Crews, the Brooklyn 
leader who announced the switch 
to Rockefeller, was the first to 
publicly urge Hall for senator. He 
said a Rockefeller-Hall ticket 
would be unbeatable.

Later, Rep. Dean P. Taylor of 
Troy joined Crews. Taylor, a na
tional committeeman and a close 
friend of Hall, has been his chief 
supporter upstate.

Taylor said a combination of 
Rockefeller and Hall would win 
unanimous approval when the Re
publicans meet in Rochester to 
nominate a week from today.

Democratic Gov. Harriman is 
seeking a second term. Five 
Democrats are Interested In the 
Senate seat, now held by Republi
can Irving M. Ives, who is retir
ing because of ill health.

Williams is the only Republican 
to express publiclv any interest 
in the Senate nomination. But be 
asserted again yesterday his first 
goal was the governorship.

The other gubernatorial candi
date, State Senate Majority Lead
er Walter J. Mahoney of Buffalo, 
h u  354 votes If. as in Rockefd- 
ler's case, the delegates go along 
with their county leaders.

Mahoney said he would continue 
his fight.

Mother Drowns 
Her Three Sons

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P )-A  
distraught mother drowned her 
three sons, she said yesterday, be
cause “ I didn't want my husband 
to have them."

“ I have just drowned my three 
children." Mrs. Rosa Pena calm 
ly told a police sergeant.

“ I only wish I had.”  the 24- 
year-old woman answered when 
the sergeant asked if she made up 
the sto^ .

Patrolmen dispatched to the 
home in a poorer section of the 
city found the three boys—David. 
6. Alvina. 4, and Richard, 3. dead 
A medical examiner said they ap
parently had been drowned.

Police had not been able to lo
cate the father. They said Alfonso 
Pena worked at Kelly Air Force 
Base here. His wife said they had 
been married nine years.

Mrs. Pena said she admitted 
the boys to a bathroom for their 
baths and drowned them there 
Then, she said, she drank what 
she thought was poison from a 
bottle. It had no apparent effect.

She told police she waited about 
an hour before coming to them.

She was booked at city jail for 
murder and placed in a hospital 
for treatment of shock.

She told police that she and her 
husband had had domestic diffi
culties. She quoted Pena as say 
ing that if she left him he would 
take the children with him.

"I f  I can’t have them," she told 
police, “ no one can ."

SAFEWAY

Nadier Is Nearing 
Top T V  Purse

NEW YORK (A P )-T ed d y  Nad
ier today was $500 from the top 
amount ever won by an individual 
on television quiz show programs.

The St. Louis former U.S. Civil 
.Service Clerk added $10,000 to his 
winnings last night on CBS-TV 
“ The $64,000 Question.”

He reached $242,000 by defeat
ing Mise Urana Clarke on an 
$8,000 question and John Most at 
the $2,000 level.

Miss Garke Is a musician and 
writer from Westport, Conn. 
Most is a sports announcer from 
Brookline, Mass. M i s s  Garke 
failed to answer a question on 
classical music and Moat failed 
on a baseball question.

Nadier tied Mrs. Dolorea Brawn 
a New York City housewife, at 
$4,000 in their ancient history cat
egory. Their match will resume 
next Sunday night.

Robert Strom, an 11-year-old 
science whis from the Bronx, is 
the top money winner of TV quiz 
shows with 1942,500.

Civic Leader Dies
e

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-A  San 
Antonie d v lc , bualnees and social 
leader, Arttiur t .  Bird, died Sun
day after a kmg lllneaa. Ha was 
<$.

Look Who's Winning 
In "Cross-Out"
V. A. WHITTINGTON  

Big Spring, Texas
MRS. BERTHA WENTZ 
—  Big Spring, Texas

MARK W ENTZ  
Big Spring, Texgs

MRS. R. 0 . MURPHY 
Son Angelo, Texas

MRS. M. D. RYDER 
Celarado City, Texas

MRS. LEO PRINE 
Calarado City, Texas

MRS. T. A. CHAMBERS 
Abilene, Texos

B. L. SIMMONS 
Hamlin, Texas

MRS. JAMES JONEK  
Snyder, Texes

MRS. W. R. SHROYER 
San Angelo, Texos

FERN MINTER 
La mesa, Texos

NITA J. QALLION 
Waco, Texas

C. P. MeWATTERS 
Greenville, Texas

See additional Rift of "Cross-Out" Winners 
posted at Safeway

Strawberry Preserves
Empress — or Strawberry Jelly — 12-Ox.
So Healthful for the Kiadies. Jar

GET YOUR FREE 
CROSS-OUT" CARDS 

AT SAFEWAY!
PLUS

VALUABLE SCOniE 
STAMPS!

EARLY VfEEK S P E C I A L S !

White Magic Bleach I A,
Liquid — Makas Clothes ^fe Qj- B  y rC a l
For the Whole Family Btl. ■  W  Jug

Corned
Armour's Star - -  Bonalass Briskat — 2 to 4 Pound Avarage 
Delicious with Cabbag# . . .  and So Economical Lb.

t

Cabbage
Mature Solid Heads —• Tbit 1$ the kind of 
cabbage that made corned beef famout.

Lb.

^Sac/tf ^un §  in ike J^ ite k  e n ! ^

Frozen Apple Pie. 
Frozen Cherry Pie Morton'i

24-Oz,
Pkq.

ineS to k J^  3 t

Green Beans
Lima Beans Ford Ho«k

Corn On Cob Tall Can Caa

Whole Tomatoes CatMralM

■_ 4  breakfast 3 re a t!
Bud Waffle Syrup Nutriflout l«H l* 25<
Bud Syrup
Bud Waffle Syrup Economic*! 5 I L  69t
Bud Golden ^ rup 5 1!:... 63̂

W a L  J t  Sn a p p y

Frozen Beef Pies
/

Swanson

Frozen Chicken Dinner 
Frozen Fried Chicken

Swanson —  TV
ll-O s .
Pkg.

and Mashad Potatoas ^ 2 * ^ -  
Swanson Pig.

=  Gerber's Foods
Jin e s t for IJour iSak^
AH strainad and junior Gorbar's Baby Foods 
aro proeassad for high rotontion of natural 
food valuM . . .  attraetivo tnio color and mild 
flavor.

Strained 
Baby Food

Spacial purao-liko textura that babiaslik# 
and find aasy to digost.

4% -O i.
Cans

Baby Foods
Chopptd into tiny bits 

for babias loaming to chow.

61/2-01 .
Cans

3 o r  l i t  » ■  p e r f e c t  ^ r e a t t f a i l  1f

Strained Honey. . . .
Strained Honey . . . .
Comb H o n e y ...
Cream Honey. . . .
Honey S e rv e rs . . . . . .

3 o r  oCovefier S k in !
Dial Pink Soap 2 P  27t
Dial Blue Soap c........ 2 2V
Dial Green Soap 2 .*?. 2?
3 re a ltli & '  Hjeautu I
Tooth Paste s i s j s z ”” SS’ 98t
Rapid Shave »... 98«
After Shave Lotion p :  GOr
Halo Shampoo iVk O x CCd

PricM tffoctivt Monday, Tuesday and Wadnasday, August IB-19-20
in Big Spring ‘

W« reserv* the right to limit quantities. No sales to deolers.

SAFEWAY

& e l for y o u r P e ts ! 
Vigo Dog Food Heri*m*at 2 Cent 39t
Vigo Beef Dog Food 1ft

Best for Your Floorsl
true* —  LIquIJ

Self-Polishing Wax
ftivtt Flo*rt Ltitina I«*u1y —

Irinqi Out Ntturtl C*l*r



E V E R V  T IM E  I  
V IS IT  IR M A  I  
HAVE TO  B R IN O  
T H IS

V r '

WAS WALTER /
. /WDTHER IS 

NOT FEELINS WELL.̂ AND ME 
.MUST STAY ^ ^ W ITH  HER 

n j^ X lO N lG H T /,

MEANW»/LEi-7»E FABULOUS P/G 
fiANCP! OF CHILD HBPESS, GUOP/A 

iUWWELBLT—

IT WAS OUST BORN !f
, AFTER A HUNDRED YEARS 
OF SCIENTIFIC B RE ED IN G -
WE'VE

) ITOKIEff )  r

a, n U  NEVER BE ANY PIFFERENT / 
WAITER WILL NEVER BE ABLE 10 
BREAK AWAY FROM HIS MOTHER /

MEANWHILE, AT THE CARR HOME /

^ iT ...rr ISNT MY FAULT 
THAT JUPITH HUNG

unEii
UP THE PHONE ON 
MOtl, WALTER ‘ '

YDURE right, m other /
, IT ISNT YOUR FAULT / 
ITS MINE...FOR HA\/lNS 
LET VDU POMINATE M Y, 
LIFE...BU T r s  NOT, 
GOING TO HAPPEN 

ANY LONGER /

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
It Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Trado-Int On Naw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Cloanart, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaod Sorvica For All Makos—  Rant Claanars, 50* Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

Phone AM 4 -m i

irrH fa i«N W T »cwr w^uNPfB' 
9T A l/oV U 0l?H fV  
NUT» PUTUNOeE'«1AigP6M«AU. 
.ICO wiu>.

W UnOW *»*«■>» ton4io«n. *m. _

1|IIP" IT SAVS HERE 
" th a t  A  WIFE WALKS 

FIVE MILES A C3AV 
DOING HER HOUSE* 

WORK AND 
SHOPPING

AN D  IT  SA VS A  WIFE.DOING 
H ER H OUSew O RKUSES 

k,V S IX TEEN  MORE M USCLES 
A V _  THAN IT TAKES TO 
* ^  DRIVE A  TRUCK

AN A VERAG E FAMILY'S 
W ASHING AND IRONING 

TAKES A S MUCH EN ERGY 
A S SHOVELING A  TON 

OF COAL

ARENTYOUMEN ^  
ASHAMED OF YOURSELVES?

MOWOY,
howdL

RUNNIVONAPlATAORMOF
0̂rfWf9WWfWr f

VfSSiR, rtUEONi EUNNIN'^ORC' 
AMPECMISIMA 
OA

\ kSw»iH»S. Mb4

kTON
ZFD M AM S  W H|3| AINT „ 
NBVfffaggN PONT BUT * WROUGHT TO t i  FOFUUR.

I
SA «8,^vlTH EM PupyM 8^^

^ W tn fO fiiM P icw iN r.J k  rtuGriTvouAtJoPiNTH

SQUtggH-uC
L S  A R E  VOU a t  j

Hooanei

Home from
THEIR HONEY
MOON, MR.ANPl 
A«?S. KERRY 
DRAKE PAUSE 
AT THE EDGE 
OF TOWN TO 
TlPy UP THEIR 
CAR,,.

TStWMA'CKNUWPER'
WELL. S tL V B a a L -B E A  BMCTCM W6 

TUe BELLE OF TVS VALLEY, AN ' WHEN 
JU ST M  GAY BI8TEP UPTHMEN6A6EMEMT 
BY BRNGM'HOME A  BRCE FROM THE 
RESERVATION SHE WA0 SHOOK UP PROPER! 
I  TOLD VOU THAT INDIANS (M 8 N T  
POPULAR AROUND H E R E -

BUT THAT 
WAS v e u s  
AGO— SHE 
COULD HAVE 
MARRIED 
SOMEONE 

aSELATERi/

'^WBX- SHE DPNTJ AN' NOW 
THAT YOU'VE COME HCME.ITS I 
ALL BEEN BRUNO BACK ID ; 

HER— BECAUSE YOU 
LO O K JU S T  LUCE YOUR 

MOTHER PIP niV RITy  
YEA RS AGO*i

Got A  Message To Tell?

Clearance ::.'TJ'ri2-50 Service and Parts For Ail 
Makes— Bags— Balts— Hot#

VACUUM
CO.

1407 G re a

GRIN AND BEAR IT

-nrAH’C.,y(ie>ot-cri

V KERRY.'WHAT 15 
n ? .. WHAT HAVE 

X DONE?
I  THINK 'AXJ’VE  ̂
SAID THE MAGIC 

WORD, MINDY.'.. 
LOOK/

Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Help In Arranging Your Advertising In The Most Effective Mannar In The Most Effective Medium—

YOU HAVE NO ID EA  W HAT 
A  W H A LE O F  AN A PPETITE  
TH O SE K ID S W ORK U P/

Telephone AM 4-4331

Crossword Puzzle IM

ACROSS
1. Fail to hit 
S. Exact 
aatiafaction 

U. Style of 
architecture

12. Monkey
13. Finis
14. Prevent
16. Rhythmic 

swings
17. Roman data 
19. Headpiece 
21. Sp. author
23. Negative
24. Let it stand
25. Harangue 
29. Poem
31. Babylonian 

god
32. Buddhitt 

pillar
33. Part 
33. College

degree; abbr.

36. Siouan 
Indian *

37. Watering 
place

38. Starchlike 
plants

40. Roman 
emperor

42. That thing
43. Antiseptic
44. Walked
47. Female 

horse
48. Loathes
51. Perish
53. Nickname 

for Theodor^
54. Worshiper
56. Hebrew

vestment
58. Indehisccnt 

winged fruit
59. Row

Solution of Saturday’s Puzzle
DOWN

1. Presiding 
officer

2. At home
3. Akin
4. Incrusta
tion

5. Like
6. FUthy
7. Gives out
8. Nothing

"\ suggest we adopt a cautious attitude toward improved eco
nomic conditions, gentlemen! , . .  Say a small price increase, 

perhaps! . , ,"

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
f

T o p  C o m i e s
I ' 6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Man., Aug. 18, 1958

t. Channel 
to inland

10. English 
letters

11. Callous 
13. Phantom 
15. Cleaned 
IS. Acted as a

model
30. Was boriM 
22. Promon* 

tory
25. Typewriter 

attachment
26. Captivated
27. Wrestled 
30. Periods of

time
34. Heroic 

poem
39. Hydraulic 

pump 
41. Music 

drama
45. Son of 

Jacob
46. Eat 

■par in fly
a .  Holds 
a .  Girl’s 

name
30, Male cat
52. Finial
53. Sun god 
57. That

fello-v

‘vjr'i''
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

_  WITH TOMMY HART

Coach A1 Milch can hardly wait 
to get his Big Spring High School 
gridders back in school—where he 
can keep a closer eye on them.

Recently, R. L. Lasater. a jet- 
propelled back, suffered an ac
cident that could have proved fa
tal when a gun he was carry
ing was discharged accidentally 
and the bullet pierced the meaty 
part of his leg.

Along about the same time, J. 
B. Davis, a hard-running back, 
caught his hand in a conveyer belt 
and suffered a wound that could 
have meant the end of him. The 
wound required 16 stitches to close.

Barring complications, he’ll be 
ready to go when the Steers open 
their season again^t'’$an  Antonio 
Editon here the night of Sept. 12.

Bill Humphries and Tom 
Moody. New Mexico state con- 
serration offlcers, stopped In 
here Inst week on a g«wd-wlll 
tour of the area.

They spread the news that 
hunting will be lush In their 
state. The bear season opens 
in New Mexico Sept. 1 and 
continues for thrM months. 
It’s l e g a l  to h u n t  tur
key there in a p p o i n t e d  
sections from Oct. IS through 
Not. 16. Elk season extends 
from Oct. 4 until Not 2S, the 
•ntelope season’ from Sept. 13 
through Sept. 17 and again 
from O ct 11. through O ct IS.

The length of the deer sea
son varies around the state 
but opens in the Blanco area 
Oct. IS.

A deer license for non-res
idents costs 3S0.2S.

The hunting season there be
gins eniiler than It does tat Tex
as because of the higher ter
rain and cooler climate.

mm
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Bucky Harris, who has spent 40 
years in the big leagues in one 
capacity or another, isn’t eligi
ble for the pension fund.

He’s invested most of that time 
In manageriel positions and man 
agers of teams aren’t eligible. 
Coaches are eligible for ben^its, 
however, and there are cases of 
coaches who never played a game 
of big league baseball making 
the pension list.• • •

A peculiar thing about the Amer
ican League home run derby is the 
fact that.R oy Sievers predicts 
Bob Cerv will win the crown, Jack
ie Jensen sees Sievers finishing in 
front and Cerv puts the finger on 
Jensen as the man.

No one is picking Mickey Man
tle, the Yankee slugger, who has 
been hotter than any of the others
in recent weeks.• • •

If you doubt the leading pro
fessional g o l f e r s  have ‘ It 
made,’  consider this:

The Royal Canadian Golf As
sociation chartered a 43-pas
senger plane to pick up link- 
sters competing in the St. 
Paul Open and fly them to Ed- 
monston, Alberta, for the an
nual Canadian Open there Aug. 
20-23.

• • - *

Don’t you believe all that talk 
about Dizzy Dean retiring as play- 
by-play announcer on television’s 
“ Game of the Week.’ ’

The one-time pitching ace re 
cently signed a new ten-year pact 
with the TV people. At about $65.- 
000 a year. Dean is the highest
paid in the business.* * •

Robert (Ace) Gruenig, 46, who 
many basketball fans here will 
remember as a great player in 
his day, died of a heart attack
in Colorado recently.• » •

The Chicago Cubs will pass the 
million-mark in home attendance 
for the first time in six years
this season and the White Sox will 
miss it for the first time in eight. • • •

Before the Detroit Lions acquir
ed Texan Tobie Rote (who guid
ed them to the pro football cham
pionship of the world), he was 
offered to the Washington Red
skins.

Tale Of The Tape
Here are comparative statistics ou heavyweight champion Floyd 
Patterson and challenger Roy Harris who will battle for the title 
August 18 in Los Angeles. (AP Wirephoto).

Braves Widen Edge 
By Winning A Pair

By ED CORRIGAN 
AP Sparti EOltor

The talk around the National 
League these days is not whether 
the Milwaukee Braves can hold 
out.

Rather, it’s how much they will 
win by.

There’ s no longer any lingering 
doubt that the Braves might fold.

They have an eight-game bulge 
today as they head on a road 
swing and there isn’t a team in 
the league that appears capable 
of making it even close. They’ve 
won seven in a row, match
ing their previous season’s- high.

The Braves won a doublehead-

yesterday 5-1 and 4-1 behind Juan 
Pizarro' and Lew Burdette.

Frank Torre hit the first grand- 
slam home run of his career in 
the opener. Pizarro came within 
two outs of his first major league 
shutout, only to have it spoiled 
by Ed Bouchee’s homer. ^

In the nightcap, Burdette out- 
pitched rookie Ray Semproch to 
gain his 13th victory. Wes Coving
ton helped with a home run.

The Cincinnati Redlegs climbed 
out of last place by licking the 
Pittsburgh Pirates twice, 4-3, and 
7-5. The San Francisco Giants 
polished off the Chicago Cubs 8-6. 
Los Angeles and St. Louis split a 

er from the Philadelphia Phillies | double-header, the Cards winning

CHAMPION NOW 6-1 FAVORITE 
;niRN BACK ROY HARRIS

By JACK STEVENSON
Atsoclated Press B|X>rts Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Unde
feated Roy Harris from the pic
turesque community of Cut and 
Shoot, Tex., tonight takes aim at 
the heavyweight boxing champion
ship of the world against the 
heavily favored titlist Floyd Pat
terson.

The 25-year-old schoolteacher, 
who enjoys walking barefooted, 
battles the New Yorker over a 
route of 15 rounds or less in 
Wrigley Field starting at 9 p.m. 
Big Spring time.

Clear weather was forecast with 
theater television* carrying the 
bout to 115 cities, with no home 
TV nor radio.

Odds favoring the champion for 
this third title defense were quoted 
at about 6-1 to win and 3-1 to 
score a knockout but little wager
ing action was evident. Still Pat
terson could find himself against 
his toughest foe to date, a rugged 
opponent with 22 straight victo
ries.

Harris hails from the woodsy 
Big Thicket country 40 miles from 
Houston. He remains a mystery 
man to most since all his bouts 
have been in his home state and 
he’s never appeared on national 
television.

The challenger was expected to 
weigh in today at 192 with the 
speedy champion at- 186. On the 
financial side, Harris collects a 
$100,000 guarantee and Patterson

might get twice as much on the 
basis of a guarantee and percent
age.

Until the weigh-in at Hollywo<^ 
Legion Stadium, both remained in 
seclusion at hotels aqd both voiced 
confidence.

“ If I didn’t think I could beat 
him, I wouldn’t want to fight 
him,’ ’ drawled Harris, a graduate 
of Sam Houston State Teachers 
College who considers returning to 
the ^ k s  for a master’s degree.

On the other hand, career boxer 
Patterson, who won the title by 
stopping Archie Moore in five 
rounds on Nov. 30, 1956, declares 
he wants to earn a reputation as 
“ a great champion.’ ’

His only two defenses have been 
against the easily hit Tommy 
(Hurricane) JackMn and Pete 
Rademacher whose claim to fame 
was victory in the 1956 Olympics. 
Patterson stopped Jaduon in 10 
roun^  on July 29 last year and 
blasted the clumsy Rademacher 
out in six 

“ I’m not a great champion as 
far as I ’m concerned,”  said the 
23-year-old Negro from Mount Ver
non, N.Y., the youngest man ever 
to win the crown. "A  great cham
pion is one who proves himself: 
I haven’t had that chance.”

In training, Harris showed a 
solid left jab, a good hook, ade 
quate right but a tendency to 
leave himself open at times. His 
victories include those over Bob

Baker, Willie Pastrano and Wil
lie Besmanoff.

Patterson, known for his speedy 
combinations and power in both 
hands, couid find trouble against 
the surdy 6-footer whose relatives 
gained note by fighting bare-fisted 
in their community.

Tonight the boxers wear 8-ounce 
gioves with scoring on -the 10- 
point must system. The winner of 
each round gets 10 points and the 
lower 9 or less depending on his 
showing. The referee and two 
judges will render the verdict 
should the engagement go 15 
rounds, a distance neither fighter 
has traveled.

It was nearly a year ago, on

Mike Souchak Ends 2-Year 
Title Famine On Links

ST. PAUL. Minn. (AP) -  Mike 
Souchak, one of the mightiest hit
ters ia professional golf, used a 
couple of gentle taps with his put
ter to end a two-year title famine 
and post the lowest score of the 
tournament season.

The 31-year-old muscleman won 
the $25,(X)0 St. Paul Open Sunday 
with a final round 65 that gave 
him 263 for the 72 holes at Keller 
Course, which proved again to be 
one of the softest touches in big 
time golf.

Souchak’s score was 2S under 
par, three better than the pre
vious tournament record held by 
Ken Venturi, Cary Middlecoff and 
Lloyd Mangrum.

“ My putting straightened out 
just in time,”  said Souchak. “ That 
15-footer I made on the ninth hole 
was the turning point. It put me

TIME AT H A N D  
FOR RENEW AL 
OF GRID SEATS

Persons who had season t i c k ^  
for last year’s Big Spring High 
School football games will be re
minded by mail that they can re
serve the same seats this year.

The ducats actually will be 
made available to the 1957 holders 
from Aug. 25 through Aug. 29. The 
season tickets, good for seven 
home games, sell for $10.50 each.

Those who want to renew their 
orders can notify the school bus
iness office anytime this week, if 
they so desire.

Those not sold will be put on 
the open market and be made 
available to the general public 
on Sept. 1.

Dallas Returns 
To Fourth Spot

■7 Th* AHaaUUA Prtti
Dallas is back in fourth place 

but the way things are changing 
nightly In the Texas League race 
as it enters Its final three w e ^  
this could be as temporary as a 
job of selling ice in Alaska.

The Rangers unlimbered their 
home run power Sunday night to 
whip Corpus Christ! 13-8 and take 
over the spot undisputed.

San Antonio h elp^  Dallas with 
a 6-4 conquest of Austin, dropping 
the latter into a tie for fifth.

High and mighty Fort Worth 
was trimmed BO by cellar-dwell 
ing Victoria but retained its 12 
game lead over the field because 
second-place Corpus (Thristi also 
was beaten.

ahead of Sam Snead for the first 
time all day.”

Snead finished four strokes back 
at 267, tied with Julius Boros.

Art Wall Jr. of Pocono Manor, 
Pa., was fourth at 269.

Willie Goggin Is 
Senior Champion

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) — Willie 
Goggin, San Jose, Calif., won the 
second annual National Open Sen
ior Golf tournament Sunday, hit
ting 17 greens and rolling along 
on the final 18 with a three-under- 
par 67 for a 72-hole total of 270.

He shaded Gene Sarazen, Ger
mantown, N.Y., by a stroke. He 
was cool and capable in the 
stretch drive against Sarazen, 
Calif., and Paul Runyan, LaJoUa.

Aug. 22, that Patterson whipped 
Rademacher who made his profes 
sional debut in the title bout at 
Seattle. Some observers believe 
the 361 - day layoff hurt the 
champ’s timing. Since turning pro
fessional after winning the 1952 
O l^ p ic  middleweight champion
ship, Patterson has won 33 times 
and lost once.

The f i n a n c i a l  arrangements 
guarantee Harris $100,000 for his 
night’s work. Patterson receives a 
guarantee of $210,000 from Tele- 
Prompter, the firm handling the 
theater television plus 50 per cent 
of the net gate. But Harris’ $100,- 
000 comes out of Floyd’s take in 
the novel financial’  arrangement.

the first 12-7 and the Dodgers the 
second, 9-3.

The Redlegs knocked the Pirates 
out of second place. It was their 
third victory in five games since 
Birdie Tebl^tts quit as manager.

Tom Acker, primarily a relief 
pitcher, went all the way in the 
first game for the Redlegs. Joe 
Nuxhall won his 10th in the night
cap with the aid of Don New- 
combe.

It wasn’t until the ninth inning 
of the opener that the Redlegs 
iced the decision on J e ^  Lynch’s 
run-scoring single. Pinch hitter 
George Crowe drove in the decid
ing run in the nightcap in the 
eighth with the bases loaded.

San Francisco regained second 
place with its home-run-splattered 
triumph over Chicago^ Lwn Wag
ner, Daryl Spencer and Willie 
Mays each hit one for the Giants. 
Mays’ came with two on. Dale 
Long, Bobby Thomson and Ernie 
Banks all connected for the Cubs. 
Moe' Drabowsky was the loser.

Curt Flood and Gene Freese, the 
first two batters to face Los An
geles starter Sandy Koufax in the 
opener, hit homers for the Cards. 
Jim Brosnan, who worked six in
nings in relief, was the winner.

In tile n i^ tcap , southpaw Dan
ny McDevitt went all the way for 
the Dodgers, and, although he un
corked four wild pitches, he al
lowed only six hits. Joe Pignatano 
tagged Sam Jones for a three- 
run homer in the sixth.

BEAT EAGLES TW ICE

Cosden Wraps Up 
Midland Crown

MIDLAND (S O —The Cosden Oil
ers o f  Big Spring, smarting from 
one defeat a fto: another handed 
them this season by N. A. Stephens, 
turned on their antagonist and 
beat him twice here Saturday 
n i^ t  to capture the 1958 cham
pionship of the Midland Softball 
league.

The Oilers went an extra Inning 
to beat Stephens and the Midland 
Eagles, 1-0, then came back to 
breeze to a 6-1 success in the 
afterpiece.

Spec Franklin was the hero of 
the evening for the Big Spring 
club, gaining credit for both 
mound victories. He took over for 
Troy Wetsel in the fifth inning of 
the first game and went all the 
way on the hill in the momingcap, 
scattering five Eagle hits.

Franklin also managed the only 
hit and the only run of the contest 
in the opener. He singled to open 
the eighth, stole second and even
tually legged it home on a wild 
pitch after one mate had been re
tired.

Between t h e m ,  Wetsel and 
Franklin didn’t surrendered a hit 
in the first go. Wetsel gave up four 
walks in his stint on the mound. 
Franklin didn’t permit anyone to 
reach first.

The Oilers struck for five runs

in the third inqjng of the seconc 
game as (^ne Gross. Ted Gross 
Billy Paul Thomas and Oakie Ha- 
good hit safely.

Ted Gross and Thomas each 
solved Stephens’ offerings for three 
safeties.

No member o f the Eagles’  team 
connected for a hit more than 
once. Franklin fanned ten in that 
game after getting eight on strikes 
in his short tour of duty on the 
hill in the first go.

BIG  LEAGUE  
ST ANDO U T S

Mr THE ASSOCUTED FBESS 
AMEBICAN LEAGUE 

BAttlnc bUMl on 300 or mgro At bats
— RunnoU. Boiton. .330; C«rr. XaniAi 
CUj iDd OoodmtD. Chlcaco. .333.

Runt—MantU. Ntw Tor. M: Runnali 
Boolon, 77; Powar. ClOToland. 70.

Runa battad In—Jaoaan, Boaton. 104 
Slevari. Waahlniton. 17; Cerv, Kanaaa 
CU*. 03.

Hotne runa—Manila. New York. 33: Sla- 
aara. Waahtncton, 33: Jenaan. Boaton. 33. 

Pltchlnc baaad on 10 or mora daclalona
— Dalock, Boaton. 11-3. .700; Moorr. CU- 
eaco and Ryda. Waahtntton. 0-3. .730.

Strlkeouta—Turley. New York. 137; Wynn. 
Cblcafo. 130; Sunning. Detroit and Ford. 
New York. 137

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting baaad on 300 or mora at bati

— Aabbum. Philadalpbla, .343: Mualal 
St. Loula. .Ml; Maya. San Franclaco. .330.

Runa—Banka. Ctueago. 04: Aaron. MU- 
waukaa. 00: Maya. San Franclaco. 04.

Runa battad—Banka, Chicago, 101: Thom- 
aa, Plttaburgh, 03; R, Anderaon, PbU. 
adelnhla, 73.

Home runa—Banka. Chloago, 300: Thom, 
aa. Plttaburgh, 33: Mathawa and Aaron. 
Milwaukee, 33.

Pitching baaad on 10 or more daclalona
— Willey, MUwaukee. 0-3, 737: Ortaaom 
San Francisco, 7-3, .700: Spaha. MUwaukee. 
160. .007.

Strikeouts—Jones. St. Loula. 103. Spahn 
Milwaukee, 113: AntonalU, San Franclaco. 
110.
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BASEBALL
ST A N D IN G S

By THE ASSOCUTED FBESS 
AMEBICAN LEAGUE

W L Pel. 0.1
New York ........................  74 44 .437
Chicago ..........................  03 S3 . 330 11
Boston ..........................  SO 34 .313 13>a
Drirolt ..........................  34 30 . 407 lO'-k
Baltimore .....................  34 SO .470 17 Va
Cleveland ...................... 34 63 .47S II
Kansas City ............... . . .  33 03 .434 20
Washington ...................  SO 04 .431 23

MONDAY SCHEDULE 
Eansaa City at Baltimore N 
Only game scheduled

SUNDAY RESULTS 
Chicago 3. Cleveland 2 
Boston 4, New York 3 
Kansas City 4. Detroit 1 
Baltimore 2. Washington 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pel. O.G.

Milwaukee .................... 70 47 39S
San Franclaco ................  01 34 .330 0
Pittsburgh .................... 00 33 . 322 0
SI. LouU ..........................  33 00 .470 14
Los Angeles ....................  33 60 .470 14
Chicago ......................... S3 63 .440 IStk
Cincinnati ...................... S3 03 .404 1S>̂
PhUadelphla ..................  32 01 .440 U

MONDAY SCHEDULE 
No games scheduled

• SUNDAY RESULTS '
Milwaukee 3 ^  Philadelphia i-1 
Cincinnati 4̂ 7. Pittsburgh 3-3 — —̂
San Franclaco 0. Chlaatgo 0 
St. Loula 12-3. Loe Angeles 7-0 
SOPHO.MORE LEAGUE STANDINGS 

EAST
Wea Lest Pel. Behind

Midland ............ 03 41 .013 —
San Angelo .......  SI 33 .401 14
Plalnvlew ......... 40 60 .434 IS

WEST
Arteata .............. 33 S3 .306 —
HObl» ...............  33 M .400 1
Carlsbad 49 33 471 3S

MONDAY NIGHT'S SCHEDULE 
No Games

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Midland 6, Plalnvlew 3 
Hobbs 10. San Angela 9 
Artesla at Carlabad. poalponad. wet 

grounds.
TEXAS LEAGUE STANDINGS

Won Lest Pet. Behind
Fort-Worth  91 SI .914 —
Corpus Chrlatl . 09 03 .333 IS
Rouatoa ___tvtttOS os---- :306— 13-
Dallaa .............  03 67 .400 IS
AueUn ..............M 08 ., .4H 17
San Antonio   04 88 .403 17
Tulsa ................. 61 71 .403 30
Victoria , . . . 3 0  74 .430 33

MONDAY'S GAMES 
Dallas at Corpus Chrlatl 
Tulsa at Houston 
Fort Worth at Victoria 
Austin tat San Antonio

SUNDAY’S EESULTB 
TIetorla 0. Port Worth 0 
San Antonio 4. Austin 4 
Dallas 13, Corpus Chrlatl 0 
Tulsa 7. Houston 4

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

Cleveland Broems 10, FUtsburoh Steel- 
ere 0.

Phlladalphla Eatlas 30, Baltimora Colts IS
Los Anialat Rams 31. Washlnoton Red- 

skins 10.
SUNDAY

New York Giants 10, San Francisco 40ers 
10

Chicago Bears 24. Chicago Cardinals 7

By ED CORRIGAN 
AF ipRrta g jitt f

H m  Chicago White Sox look like 
they mean to make a race out of 
the American League pennant 
chase.

Whether they started their surge 
too late remains to be seen. Prob
ably they did.

But they’re only IIH games be
hind the league-leading New York 
Yankees today and all signs point 
strictly upward for them. They 
have won five in a row and 18 ol 
^ e ir  laat 24.

The Yanks have lost eight ot 
their last ,11, and Manager C a s^
Stengel is so upset ovitii the sud
den turn of events that he called a
morning practice today in Y a n ---------- 1-
kee Stadium. No team has been 
so close to the Yanks since July 
20th. »

Yesterday, the Sox licked the 
Cleveland Indians 3-2 behind Billy 
Pterce,^ who now has run his rec- 
ord to 13-9. It was second-string 
catcher Earl Battey ^why con
tributed the winning blow, a home 
run with two out in the eighth in- .. 
ning.

Jim (Mudeat) Grant was on the 
mound for the Indians. His record 
against the Sox this season is now 
0-6.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, the Boston Red Sox 
downed the slumping Yanks 6-5, 
the Kansas City A’s whipped the 
Detroit Tigers 4-1, and thfi BglU- 
more Orioles edged the Washing 
ton Senators 2-1.

Ike Delock was the winning Sox 
pitcher.

Bob Grim was the author ot 
Kansas City’s decision over the—  
Tigers. Grim was touched for on
ly four hits and it marked the 
first time this season he has gone 
nine innings.

Baltimore jumped over Geve- 
land into fifth place in the leapia 
standings by whipping Washing
ton. Connie Johnson not only did 
a good job on the mound, ^ lin g  
out only three hits, but he knocked 
in the winning run with a sacri- — 
fice fly in the fifth.

Auburn Fans Are Prepared 
To Whoop It Up Once More

FIRST GAME: CasAva <1) Ak R n
Eaffits Ab R H Ward rf 3 0 0

rf. 4 0 0  Cook 3b 3 0 Q
Oabiiel lb 4 0 OT.Orot* aa 3 0 0
Kebn 2b 3 0 0 Thomas e 3 0 0
J.White e 3 0 0 Tidwell lb 2 0 0
Stephwu p 3 0 0 O.Grosa cl J 0 0
Below ai 3 0 0 Wetaal p 1 0 c
Dtaton ef 1 0 0 Franklin p 1 1 1
Bench If 3 0 0 Cockrell If 3 0 t
Shelton 3b 2 0 0 Haaood 2b 2 0 c

TottU 2S 0 0 TotftlB 30 1 1
ESKlei . . . .........................  000 000 0b~c
Coaden ......................... 000 ooo 01—1
SECOND GAME; Eaalri (1) Ab B B
Caadoa (4) Ab R n D.White rf 3 0 (
Cook 3b 3 2 lOabrtel lb 3 0 1
O.Oroaa ef 4 1 1  Xelm 2b 3 0 1
T.OroM M 4 1 3 J. White e 3 0 (
Thomaa c 4 1 3  Stephen* p 3 0 c
Hacood 3b 4 1 1  Belew m 3 0 1
Tidwell lb 1 0  0 Deaton cf 3 0 1
Cockrell U 4 0 0 Bench If 3 1 1
Word rf 4 0 0 Shelton 3b 3 0 4
Franklin p 3 0 0

Total* 31 0 0 ToOaU 30 1 9
Coadan ........................... OOS 001 0-4
Esflet ........................... 001 000 0-1

Brookhartn First
FORT WORTH (A P )-B rook - 

haven Country Club of Dallas won 
the Southwestern AAU Junior 
Olympics swimming and diving 
meet here Sunday, winding up 
with 342 points.

FIGHT RESULTS
SATURDAY

Bollywood. Calif.—Boot! Monro*. 122''i. 
Lot Antvift, alopped Robfrto Hernandez. 
112, Juarez. Mexico. S.

Turpin, Gray Win
WACO (A P )-J a ck  Turpin of 

Dallas and Betty Gray of Austin 
won the singles championships of 
the Texas Amateur Athletic Fed
eration tennis tournament yester
day.

Drags Called Off
No drag races will be staged 

during August by the Big Spring 
Timing AsMcialion, a spokesman 
for the organization has announc
ed.

The next drags are now card
ed for the last Sunday in Sep
tember.

By MERCER BAILEY 
Aazoclated PrcM Bportz Wrlur

ATLANTA (A P )-A  decade has 
made quite a difference in South
eastern Conference football.

With the 1958 season almost 
here. Auburn fans already are 
getting their vocal chords in 
shape for another wildly cheer
ing season. They don’t necessari
ly count on the Tigers repeating 
as the nation's No. 1 power in 
The Associated Press poll. But an 
outsider would have a nigh im
possible job trying to convince the 
Tiller partisans that any other of 
the 11 SEC teams can grab the 
conference championship.

A far cry from 10 years ago. 
Auburn finished the 1948 season 
last, winning one game, tying one 
and losing eight.

Carrying the contrast further, 
the four power teams in the SEC 
10 years ago were Georgia, Mis
sissippi, Tulane and Valderbilt. 
Mississippi ranks as an A-1 title 
threat this year. Not so the others. 
Georgia at best rates a darkhorse 
label. Tulane and Vandy face an 
uphill fight to make the first divi
sion.

Auburn. Mississippi and Missis
sippi State may well settle the 
conference championship among 
them. And the schedule is 
stacked against State. The Ma
roons, boasting an All • America 
h 0 p ef ul in quarterback Billy 
Stacy, must play both Auburn and

Old Miss. The latter two don't 
meet.

In addition to going unbeaten 
and untied and winning the myth
ical national championship, Au
burn produced the nation’s tough
est defense last year, allowing 
foes an average of only 133 yards 
per game. Coach Ralph Jordan 
says he can’t hope to field as 
fine a defensive machine this 
time—but he thinks the Tigers will 
be rugged.

His line will be anchored by a 
massive, quick center, Jackie 
Burkett, c  I o s e 1y supported by 
guard ^ k e  Smith and end Jerry 
Wilson, who ranked last year only 
a step behind Ail - America end 
Jimmy P h i l l i p s .  Fullbacking 
could be a problem.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S^
6M GREGO

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW^
Keys Made While Ten Wall

T V M S

^ ^ < a o u P E R . /
. . .  it's got the high-road droops, I low-road poops! H turns

* vacation info vexation. .
•7 . 1

4^ >
f  V•k<  ̂> V if  

' ^

v : .  /-w”'

-rtVii- m e

. . .  it*s‘ got high-low, hot-cold, 
town-country conditioning.

It’s as good on the long-haul 
as on the short-pull.

. .  who fills the Droopin’-Trouper 
with Trip-Zipperl He's the 

motorist’ s best friend because 
he puts pfeycation into vacation. i  I V

- X.. . A  jiL:

it:

Howerer light-hearted you are on vaeation* you'll find that 
from Wyoming to Texas, Kansas to Arizona, one thing yon can 
take seriously is SHAMRC^K QUALITY. •«

& ' ^ e a i t e t e a m -

\
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Is 'Just A Homebody'

By CALK TOLUN
MINNEAPOLIS (^>-The nation’s 

top secretary says she is a home
body at heart.

Brown-eyed Genevieve Bell, of 
Portland, Ore., recently named 
secretary of the year, says firm
ly: -

“ I am not a career woman!”
She puts first the job of mak

ing a home for husband, Keith, 
a forestry instructor at Portland 
State College. She adds that there 
is no reason why marriage and.a 
career cannot be com bing, if the 
woman is careful not to slight 
either role.

Mrs. Bell has been a secretary 
for 26 of her 44 years, and con-

Visitors Make News 
Of Westbrook Folks

Too Much Of A  Good Thing

WESTBROOK — Mrs. Rozelle 
Dohoney of LaPorte is a guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
McKenney.

Guests in the Witt Hones home 
recently were Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Pairchild of Forsan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Parker of Otischalk. 
The two women are nieces of 
Mrs. Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Owens and 
children of Sheffield are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Delfo 
Clark of Colorado City.

The Rex McKenneys entertained 
the Rev. and Mrs. George Fisher 
and Betsy of Lamesa.

Mrs. B. H. Meskimen of Lub
bock attended the funeral of hbr 
uncle, Edd Conoway, recently, in 
Colorado City.

Robert M. M cKenn^, a grad
uate of Westbrook H i^  School, 
has returned for a v i«t  with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. Car
ter, in Colorado City. He has serv 
ed 13 months in the Philippines 
and on Okinawa and will report 
to Camp Pendleton, Calif., Aug. 
23 for reassignment.

Elsa Laachester feds yen can have tee mech ef a feed thing. la 
today’s celama she tells hew she met the problem ef haviag tee- 
early hair. Her aext pictare win be “ Bell, Book and Candle”  for 
Cehmbla.

HO LLYW O OD BEAUTY

Hair Just Too Curly? 
Elsa Has The Answer

By LY D U  LANE 
HOLLYWOOD—This has been a 

big year for Elsa Landiester. Her 
record album. ’ ’Songs in a 
Smoke-FUled Roota,”  has gone ov
er ao weD she’s cutting another. 
Her perfonnanoe in "Witness for 
the Prosecution”  won h w  the For
eign Press Gddcn Globe and an 
Academy Award nomination. And 
to top an that, she was cast in a 
part she wanted very much to 
play, that of a witch in "BeD, 
Book and Candle” .

When I visited Mias Lanchester 
on the set at Columbia, her red 
hair was flying ia aU directions, 
but it was straight as the prover
bial poker. ’This was remarkable 
because Miss Lanchester once had 
such an abundance of curl that 
she looked like Medusa.

As we walked across the lot to 
her dressing room, the first thing 
I want to know was how she 
made her hair so straight.

” I’ll show you the secret,”  Elsa 
said with twinkling eyes. She pick
ed up an iron comb with an elec
tric cord attached to the handle. 
" I t ’s easy to use. The only thing

is, you must take care not to get 
it too hot.”

The publicity giri who was with 
us remarked, “ People are never 
satisfied. How I would love to

. 1

1338
VIS

Popular Pair
^  popular pair in every junior

skirt gptfit. Two versions of 
the pretty blouse are provided.

No. 1338 is in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 10, 18. Size 11, 31H bust, skirt, 
SW yards of 3S-inch; W* sleeve 
bknse, 24b yards.

Send 30 cents in coins for this 
pattern ts IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Wvald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York l i ,  N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for eai^ pattern for first-class 
matUng.

Send 30 cents today for y o u r  
copy of Home Sewing for ’08. A 
complete sewing magartie for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

eiders her job a heavmi-appointed 
task. Says she:

'A secretary should give her 
best always, ^ th  eternal values 
constantly in view. If she puts 
Christiani^ first in her life, all 
relationships with her co-workers 
and employer will be right. In
stead of being bitter or jealous, 
she will see the best in other peo
ple.”

Mrs. Bell won her championship 
title at the convention of the Na
tional Secretaries Assn. here. Con-, 
test judges put oral questions to 
the six finalists, who gave their 
answera onstage, before a crowd 
of hundreds. Asked to tell the dif
ference between a secretary and 
a professional secretary, Mrs. Bell 
said:

‘A secretary chews gum. X  pro
fessional secretary does not.”  

Quickly turning serious, she add
ed that a secretary may be an 
"office housekeeper”  while a pro
fessional secreta^  has a mana
gerial voice and is the bridge be
tween personnel and management 

“ the shock absoiber.”
How about the coffee break? Is4- 

it a good thing or not?
“ The coffee break is a prob

lem.”  Mrs. Bell replied. “ A top- 
level secretary will not take ad
vantage of it. It’s a good chance 
for relaxation but it must net 
be overdone.”

Is her job fun? Does she really 
enjoy it?

“ Oh, yes^I look forward to work 
every day. A top-level secretary 
doesn’t like to be idle, but wants 
lots of work.”

Mrs. Bell is a member of the 
Evangelical United Brethem 
Church. Her employer is Dr. Ver- 
ner D. Lindgren, a plastic surgeon 
in Portland.

Bridal Shower Given 
For Westbrook Girl

curly hair. No more perma
nents, no more putting my hair 
up a ^ n i ^ ^

"1 re r fm ck y  having naturally 
curly hair,”  Elsa replied. "But 
you can have too much of a good 
thing, as every girl with too-ctur- 
ly hair will agree. Especially now, 
when it’s so smart to have a cas
ual hair style.

" I  wash my hair every day, 
she confided. “ It's an old wives’ 
tale that this is harmful 

Looking at Miss Lanchester’s 
thick shining locks, I could not 
help but agree.

M o r e  lunch arrived, Elsa dem
onstrated her straightening iron 
It was quite simple. She ran the 
comb through a strand of hair and 
it straightened with the heat.

After lunch the talk turned to 
diets.

“ There is no use going on a diet 
that makes you unhappy,”  she 
said. “ You’ll feel so sorry for 
yourself that you'll go on an 
eating spree as soon as it is over 
and gain back what you’ve taken 
off. I have much more success 
with half portions. Fortunately. I 
do not care much for sweets, but 
if I eat about half of what I ’m 
accustomed to I can take off two 
or three pounds a week with no 
fuss or bother.

“ I don’t think reducing pills are 
healthful.”  Miss Lanchester de
clared. “ But I have an old-fash 
ioned appetite killer. I take a 
tablespoonful of com  syrup before 
a meal and then I don’t feel like 
eating much.”

"Everybody who baa to struggle 
with weight has one gastronomical 
sin,”  I remarked.

"Y es,”  she replied. " I  could live 
happily mi a desert island with 
nothing but mashed potatoes.”  
Elsa’s face lit up with ^ ee  at the 
thought of it.

“ You have such joi de vlvre,”  
I commented, admiring her enthus
iasm and humor.

"As a child,”  she explained, "I  
was rather sad and never dream
ed I would be a comedienne. But 
it was Charles' (her husband is 
Charles Laughton) who discovered 
this in me. One of the nicest com
pliments was given me recently 
when a producer said he wanted 
me for a certain part because, 
even if the author had written her 
as a heavy, I couldn’t make a 
character belligerent.

“ You have to understand the oth
er person’s point of view. You 
may not share his opinion, but 
always remember he has reasons 
that seem valid to him.”  

“ Understanding is the core of 
charm,”  I commented.
THE WAY TO BEAUTIFUL HAIR 

Most women don’t know 
enough about their hair—what 
makes it easy to handle one 
day and difficult on another. 
They are well-informed about 
the latest style and how to put 
up their hair, but the quality of 
hair is the foundation of its 
beauty. You can learn about 
inwall care of the hair, out
ward care of the hair and do’s 
and don’ts for beautiful hair 
from Leaflet M-2, "The Way 
To Beautiful Hair.”  Your copy 
will be on its way when you 
send 10 cents and a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beauty, 
in care of 'The Big Spring Her
ald. Be sure to ask for Leaf
let M-l. And please remember 
the new postage rates.

WESTBROOK-Sue Oark, bride- 
elect of Adron Kidd of Colorado 
City, was complimented recently 
with a shower in the home of 
Mrs. 0 . D. Carter.

Miss (Hark, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delfo Clark, is to be mar
ried to Kidd on Aug. 20 in the 
home of her aunt. Mrs. B. T 
Strain.

Assisting with the party were 
Mrs. Walter Johnson ot Midland, 
Nell Johnson and Mary Ann Kidd, 
sister of the prospective bride
groom.

Guests were registered from 
Colorado City, Westbrook and 
Sheffield.

Porks Hove Guests
Guests InVhe home of Mr. and 

Mrs. W a lt^  Parks, 1720 Purdue, 
are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Parks of Andover, Conn. 
The visitors, for whom this is the 
first trip to Texas, arrived Fri
day. From here, they plan to go 
to Arizona before returning home.

Attenids Board Meet
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Riley, 1708 

Johnson, have returned from Kerr 
ville where he attended the an
nual board meeting of the Lions 
( ^ b  Camp for Crippled (Children

To Soften Coconut
Leftover coconut that has be

come dry may be softened by 
soaking it in a little milk and a 
suspicion of sugar. Drain before 
adding it to your recipe ingredi 
ents.

Story Of Success Makes

GENEVIEVE K L L  
. . . Secretary ef Year

Catholic Council 
To Meet Thursday
A board meeting o f the Big 

Spring Deanery Council of Cath' 
olic Women will be held Thurs
day at 9:30 a.m. at the Settles 
Hotel, it has been announced by 
the president, Mrs. C. C. Brunton.

Representatives are expected to 
attend from Midland, Stanton, 
Sweetwater, Snyder, Colorado 
City, Spur, Rotan, Lamesa, Herm- 
leigh and Big Spring.

I •
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T84-N
Bright Rug

Girl Gets Wish; Is 
Mode Deputy Sheriff

HARLAN, Ky. 0 B -“ Sorry,”  the 
judge told pretty Jerry Sue Brad
ley ,” ^  can’t be a deputy sher
iff until you’re 21.”

Jerry Sue waited—for a week— 
until her birthday. Then she ad
vanced on County Judge Cam 
Smith again.

This time he swore her in as 
Harlan County’s first lady deputy 
sheriff. It was the answer to the 
girl’s lifelong dream.

Tall, blonde Miss B radl^  will 
operate a new two-way radio sys
tem for the sheriff’s department 
She’ll carry a 38-caliber revolver if 
she chooses and will have the 
same authority as other deputies 

“ Most of all I’m proud of my 
badge,”  she told Judge Smith 

Th« judge, after swearing her 
in, admonished: “ Keep your pow 
der dry.”

It Sound Easy  ̂ Anyway
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A slen

der, attractive woman with short, 
curling hair sat at the big desk 
and thought back to the day she 
went to work as a department 
store sales girl.

That was 29 years ago.
Today, at a young-looking 48, 

Dorothy Marshall is the new gen
eral manager of the eight-store 
B r o a d w a y  Department Stores 
chain doing 90 million dollars’ 
business a year in Southern Cali
fornia.

She took over her new job re
cently and, in an interview, had 
this advice to offer for success in 
the highly competitive field of

Recent Bride Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Herb ReynMds was com
plimented with a wedding shower 
Friday night at the home of Mrs. 
J. E. Gatlin. Joining Mrs. Gatlin 
in emending the hospitality were 
Mrs. B. W. Gatlin, Mrs. Ralph 
Grantham and Mrs. J. H. Pryor.

The'honoree is the former John
nie Dale O’Keeffe. She and Rey
nolds were married August 8.

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a white linen 
cloth. The centerpiece was a mini
ature bride who revolved as The 
Wedding March was played.

About 30 guests calleid.

business: “ Take each job in stride 
and try to do better than anyone 
else.”

And. she added: “ Love your 
work.”

Miss Marshall grew up in Salt 
Lake City and had finished two 
years at the University of Utah 
when she came to Los Angeles on 
vacation.
c ’ ’ !  got a part-time job at the 
Broadway,”  she says. “ I never 
went back.”

She was a sales clerk 10 years 
before her climb up the executive 
ladder began. First she was as
sistant buyer, then buyer, divi
sional merchandise manager, and 
since 1956 merchandise director.

Of her rise to the top. Miss 
Marshall says: “ I was never real
ly trying to get another job. I was 
always surprised when I got a pro
motion.”

Her job dominates her life. She 
puts in 10 or more hours a day 
and spends evenings with others 
in her field.

Of marriage, she r e m a r k s :

“ Women with Interesting careers 
aren’t so apt to get married.”

S P E C I A L
PERMANENT WAVE
2 for $15.00

No Appointment Necessary
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP

M Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

MOVED!
We Have Moved From 

Edwards Heights Pharmacy to
FIRST DOOR NORTH 

STATE NATIONAL BANK

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER and

JEW ELRY

Luncheon Slated 
For Credit Club

Members of the Credit Women’s 
Club will meet Thursday at noon 
in the home of Mrs. D<M ^y Ra
gan, 600 Beil. This is in accord
ance with the arrangement for 
summer in which the group as
sembles in the homes of various
hostesses.

Assisting Mrs. Ragan with the 
luncheon will be Mrs. Loyd Woot
en, Mrs. J, B. Apple, Mrs. Ray
mond River and Mrs. Vernon Lin
coln.

Kansans Visit
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Springer, 

Jeannine {Uid Steve of Wichita, 
Kansas,* have been guests of her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, 
and other relatives. They plan
ned a visit in Abilene with his 
mother before returning home.

I Compare This Low Price . . .
10 DIAMONDS

Tempt your crochet hook with 
this easy-to-make rug! Use your 
favorite colors to form this eye
catching design. No. 384-N has cro
chet directions; variations of de
signs: stitch illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to M A R T H A  MADI
SON, Big Spring Herald, Box 438, 
Midtown Station, New York 18, 
N. Y. Add 10 cents for each pat
tern first first-class mailing.

only
i50

H«K-e<rat of diamonds in kigli 
prong mountings for briltianco in 
I4K gold casa of 17-jowal Elgin.

Tas
Includad

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Pay Oaly $3.75 Weakly

Z - t  / , f  V,
3rd At Mala Dial AM 4-0371

Back To School—
\

Hair Stylings
Specio'
Priceid

Permanents
Be the loveliest girl on the campus with a new, soft 
look, natural wave styled just for you . . . gentle to 
your hair and lanolin enriched. Phone now for your 
appointment.

1002
Beauty Center

nth Place AM 3-2161

NEW "MIRACLE DRUG 
PROMISES PERMANENT

n

END TO PIMPLES!
Houston, Texas: Successful 
completion of field tests of the 
new product. “ Kleerskin”  was 
announced today by Loesch 
Laboratories.
Daily use of the new product, 
which is simply dabbed on the 
face with a piece of cotton, 
should completely control pim
ples, blackheads, etc., within 
30 days, according to a com- 
p w y  spokesman.
Pimples, blackheads and simi
lar complexion problems are 
usually caused by excessive dis
charge of “ sebum” , a body 
waste which is discharged con
stantly through the skin. Pim
ples are caused when sebum at 
or near the skin surface dries 
and plugs the skin pores. Ad
ditional body wastes back up be
hind this “ plug”  of dried sebum, 
bacteria infests the area, and 
the skin irritation resulting be
comes a blackhead or pimple. 
Kleerskin is a deep skin clean
ser, designed specifically to dis

solve every known chemical 
component of this sebum. It 
clears up pimples and black
heads, makes the skin soft and 
smooth, and prevents their for
mation in the future. It is sold 

an absolute money-backon
guarantee of results.
As a special introductory offer, 
you can now order 2-months’ 
supply of Kleerskin, a regular 
04.80 value for only 02.98. This 
offer is limited, so you had bet
ter hurry. Order your Kleer
skin right away by writing to 
Loesch Laboratories, P.O. Box 
8001, Houston 8, Texas. Your 
Kleerskin will be shipped im
mediately, C.O.D. Or we will 
pay shipping charges, if you en
close your check or money or
der for 02.98.
Either way, you must be com
pletely satisfied with results at 
the end of 30 days, or your mon
ey will be immediately refund
ed, upon receipt of the unused 
portion.

'Back - to - School Cottons

Smart, shirtwaist fashions 

for th# juniors, clevarly 

designed by Wendy Woods . , , 

fashion smart for class-rooms 

, . . choose from four shirtwaist 

styles with clever collar, sleeve, back 

and pocket treatments. Junior 

sizes 7 to 15 . . .  in dark tone 

Paisley Prints and checks, 10.95 

, . . Paisley Prints and stripe 

shogbark, 8.95
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AFL-CIO Leaders Move To 
'Quarantine'The Teamsters

UNITY HOUSE. Pa. (AP) -  
AFLrCI^ leaden meet today to 
spread tl£b*er organized labor’i  
quarantine against the Teamsters 
Union. «

Georga Meany, AFL-CIO presi
dent said in advance that all

AFL-CIO unions must end their 
mutual aid pacts with the giant 
truckers union, ousted from the 
federation eight months ago on 
corruption charges.

Walter Reuther, head of the 
United Auto Workers, told news-
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Gets Lieutenant's Bars

B an  of a Navy lieutenant are pinned on the collar of Richard C. 
Borns, Big Spring, by Capt. W. A. Evans, his commanding officer 
at the Navy Supply Corps School in Athens, Ga. Lt. Burns is the 
son of Mr. and M n . Waymon L. Burns of Big Spring. He graduated 
from the U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md., in 1952.

Pennsylvania Sees Heavy 
Death Toil On Highways

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Death 
stalked Pennsylvania highways 
over the weekend.

In all, 26 persons were killed 
since Friday afternoon in a rash 
of trafflc accidents unsurpassed 
in recent years in western Penn
sylvania.

In eastern Pennsylvania three 
traffic deaths were reported, mak
ing the state weekend total 29, a 
new high for 1958.

The previous high of traffic 
deaths recorded in Pennsylvania 
for this year was 19 over the 
Memorial Day weekend.

Eighteen persons were killed on 
state highways last wedcend, in
cluding six members of a Pitts
b u r g  family spanning four gen
erations.

A weekend of fine weather 
brought out heavy road trafflc. 
Auth^ties said they were at a loss 
to account for so shocking a death 
toll.

Death was unmerciful, claim

ing 19 persons in three accidents 
’alone, flve in each.

It took the lives of young and 
old. It w ip ^  out four members 
'of one family.

Two autos collided headon yes
terday on Route 21 near Mason- 
town, Pa., killing five persons, in- 
ciuding three young ^rls—IS, 14 
and 15. Two of the girls were sis
ters. All of the victims were from 
Masontown, which is about 60 
miles sout^ast of Pittsburgh.

A Pittsburgh man and his wife 
and two of their children en route 
to a Canadian vacation were 
killed Saturday, in a two-car col
lision on Route 8 near Butler, Pa., 
about 40 miles north of Pitts
burgh. The driver of the other car 
also was killed.

Four Apollo, Pa., girls—rang
ing in age from 18 to 20—and a 
young serviceman returning from 
Washington, D. C.. were fatally 
injured Friday night in a truck- 
auto collision near Breezewood, 
Pa., some 110 miles east of Pitts
burgh. One of the girls was a 
newlywed. '

men he was confident the AFL- 
CIO Executive Council would vote 
to require member unions to sev
er ali ties with the Teamsters.

This is a crucial decision with 
most AFL-CIO unions whose bar
gaining power depends on Team
sters’ heip in respecting their 
picket lines to cut off deliveries 
and make their strikes e ffm ive .

The Teamsters have been the 
target o^m ore than 18 months of 
corruption charges by the Senate 
Rackets Committee in Washing
ton.

The truck union, headed by 
James R. Hoffa, has continued 
to cooperate with AFL-CIO mem
ber unions, even after its ouster 
from the rnain body of organized 
labor. Many. AFL-CIO unions have 
unabashedly accepted or courted 
such aid.

Any formal cutting of Teamster 
aid, as threatened here, could re
sult in Teamsters’ retention  that 
would pit union against union and 
(Ulute strike cooperatiim.

The issue is whether the AFL- 
CIO is. willing to risk losing this 
help in dealing with employers as 
the price of the A era tion ’ s 
avow ^  stand against union cor
ruption.

At issue also is the status of 
Maurice Hutcheson, an AFL-CIO 
vice president and chief of the big 
Carpenters Union.

Hutcheson is embroiled in an In
diana s t a t e  h i^w ay scandal, 
charges of fixing a grand jury 
and frittering away union functe 
on a book lauding the Hutcheson 
clan. '•

He in h eriA  his union’s helm 
from his father, the late William 
(Big Bill) Hutcheson.

Meany and other AFL-CIO lead
ers fa<A  the decision whether to 
oust Hutcheson from the federa
tion’s council just as they expelled 
former Teamsters President Dave 
Beck a year ago when Beck was 
facing corruption charges.

Secretary of State Duties is due 
here tomorrow to discuss foreign 
affairs with the labor chiefs, meet
ing at this Pocono Mountain sum
mer camp maintained by the La
dies Garment Workers Union.

Elvis On Leave 
Until Sunday

MEMPHIS (AP)—Elvis Pres
ley, grieved by his mother’s 
death, won’t h ^ e  to return to his 
Army base at n .  Hood, Tex. until 
next Sunday, the singer said yes
terday.

An offlcial at Ft. Hood con
firmed that an extension had been 
g r a n A  to the original 7-day 
emergency furlough Presley was 
granted last ’Tue^ay. ^

The young singer flew to Mem
phis Tuesday night to be with his 
mother, Mrs. Vernwi Presley, 
who was ill in a hospital. She d i^  
of a heart attack ’Thursday.

A cousin of the entertainer said 
Elvis “ lodced a little better”  yes
terday than during the previous 
days. A gatekeeper at the Presley 
home said Elvis r e s A  most 
the day and was seen once walk
ing about the mansion’s front 
lawn.

A crowd of curious fans w a iA  
outside the gate most of the day 
waiting for a glimpse of their idol. 
An even larger crowd v is iA  Mrs. 
Presley’s grave during the day.

Corl E. Morris
YOUR

NEW YORK L IFE  MAN 
1203 E. 18th AM 4-2279

Big Spring Soap Boxer Edged 
In First Heat Of Akron Derby

By DON HENRY
AKRON, Ohio—Big Spring’s Da

vid Spradling was n o A  out in 
the first heat of the All Ameri
can Soap Box Derby Sunday aft
ernoon by Donny H a m ilA  of 
Knoxville, Tenn.

Hamilton won over Spradling 
by less than a foot after pulling 
slightly ahead in the last 100 feet 
of the race.

Winner of the Derby was 15- 
year-old Jim Miley of Muncie, 
Ind., who d e fe a A  Ronnie Ash
ley, 14, of Lakewood, Calif., and 
David Hilligoss, 15, of Anderson, 
Ind., in the finals.

A record crowd of 70,000 per
sons witnessed the 21st annual 
Derby.

Miley received a $5,000 college 
scholarship, a $4,000 scholarship 
went to Ashley, and David Hil
ligoss, third place winner, receiv
ed a $3,000 award.

Completing in a sleek black fi 
bergla^ racer call the “ Muncie

Star,”  Miley received an ovation 
even greater than that accorded 
singing star Pat Bootle and other 
celebrities here for the “ Oil Can 
Derby,”  a pre-race feature.

Spradling won’t return home 
empty-handed. Along with-his of
ficial Derby uniform, he received 
a wrist watch from Chevrolet 
Motor Co.

His parents, brother and sis
ter weren’t left out of the fun, 
either. ’They had been guests at 
a big r o u ^  of social activities 
and entertainment since arriving 
here ’Thursday, and Mrs. Spradling 
and Karen were photographed at 
a party for the Akron ^newspa
per. The family could made a sec
ond trip here. Young Mike Sprad
ling, 9, got a good look at all the 
racers and is making plans to 
start competing as soon as he is 
old enough.

Other winners Sunday were 
Brent Brown of Elkhart, Ind., 
fourth: Peter Christlieb, L«s An

geles. fifth; Robert Hepburn, 
Johnstown, Pa., sixth; Gary An
derson, San Diego. Calif., seventh; 
Ottis Airhart ot Birmingham, Ala. 
eighth; and Allen Roth, Seattle 
Wash., ninth. All received prizes.

British Admirol Dies
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s sen

ior admiral. Sir Dudley Rawson 
Stratford de Chair, died Sunday 
night. He was 93. Sir Dudley was 
believed to be the last British sur
vivor of the Egyptian War of 1882.

Japan Bans Swiss 
Nuclear Cargo

YOKOHAMA, Japan ( A P ) - J ^  
anese opposition to miclear weap
ons again today b lo d A  Am  un
loading of Swiss guided-missile 
equipment which defense offidala 
say, cannot take atomic warheads.

’The Japan Longshoremen’s Un
ion, backed by the opposition So
cialist party and a host of leftist 
groups, refused to touch the mis
sile cargo that arrived Sunday. 
It called the shipment a step to
ward arming Japan with atomic 
weapons.

Japan’s defense agency Parted 
negotiations four years ago with 
the Contraves-OerBkon Co. of Zu
rich to import the missiles and get 
them into local p A u ction  for Jap
anese defense.

:SouND^PHONE AM 4-5232 
908 MAIN

•M  BHMN6. TEXAS*
DeUYERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JAMES LITTLE
Stat* NatT Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211
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SPECIAL
That "Daily Latter from Homo" so wolcomad by avary boy 
and girl off at collaga . . . Tha Harald sant daily for 9 
months to any campus address, at a special rata of only

7.50
Oat that collage special order in now. The Harald will be 
started on tha data you specify. Just use this handy coupon.

m L  HARVEST SALE! PLUS
DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
V\ ith the Purchose* 

S2 SO O f  Mor»»

OLEO Vegetole
COKESGolden 

1-Lb. 
Pkg. . .

Armour's
3-Lb.
Con . . . .

12-Bottle
Carton
(Plug Deposit)

Morton's 
Quort. .

Hoinz, QuartOur Volue Salt 2m i . B o x ........... 2 For 19c Sweet Pickles
Nabisco Crackers 1-Lb. Bex . . .  ..........27c Reynolds Wrap 25-Ft.............. 31c

BACONGOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON

2-Lb. Pkg. . . .
Sirloin Steok Choice, Lb...........

Pork Chops ib 85c ROAST CHOICE 
ARM. LB.

FISH STICKSKEITH'S 
FROZEN 
8-OZ. PKG. e  e  e  a  •  e

Breaded Shrimp Golden Brown 
Frozen, 10-Oz. Pkg. 49c Rich's Whip Toppinig c.. 39c

POTATOES10-Lb. 
Cello Bag. • •

Green Beans Fresh Kentucky 
Wondets. Lb. . .

Bell Peppers Fresh, Lb. .

Grapefruit I.!!
Your Home Town Boys Otter You Two-Way Sovingt. . .  Everydoy 

Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stamps!
4th & Gregg
Phone AM 4-6101

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phene AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
2̂



A  Bible Thought For Today A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
But sanctify tha Lord God in your hearts: and be 
ready always to give an answer to every man that 
asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you, with 
meekness and fear. (1 Peter 3:15)

That Built-In Radar Control

The American people just simply don't 
go for anything resembling a trap to catch 
motorists in the act of violating the U-af- 
fic laws. This resentment built up in the 
old days when a traffic officer’s favorite 
trick was to hide behind a billboard or 
a bush, and come boiling out of there to 
curb the offender. '

Speed traps were \ quite common in the 
old days. Constablu and Justices of the 
peace in many localities made a regular 
business of it. splitting the fees. Once in a 
great while it is still tried, but usually 
the racket doesn’t last very long.

Public resentment, such of it as still 
exists, is applied nowadays to the use of 
radar as a" curb on excessive speeding. In 
all parts of the country ‘ individual 
motorists who have been stung by it have 
been caught signalling other motorists to 
beware the radar cars ahead, either by 
hand or by putting up a sign.

In Wasco last week Police Chief Jesse 
Gunterman got tired having people say his 
radar speed check was a sneaky affair.

So he put up a big sign on Bosque 
Boulevard reading, “ Radar Speed Check.”  
Then he parked his radar apparatus five 
blocks away and caught 37 speeders the

first day—b ^ e s t  one-day haul to date.
Nothing sneaky about that, so the anti« 

radar motorists will have to find some 
other excuse to cuss the contraption in 
Waco.

Our principal highways in Texas carry 
these radar signs a-plenty. Most motorists 
take due account of them but to some 
others it is a sort of challenge. Excessive 
speed is still quite common, in spite of 
signs, arrests and finings.

Alone, radar cannot stop dangerous 
speeding, but if it reduces the problem 
by as much as 10 per cent it’s a good in
vestment.

Maybe some d a /  it will become neces
sary to build into every motor vehicle an 
electronic device responsive to roadside 
“ broadcasting stations,”  to regulate and 
control speed.

But meantime, and we suspect for a 
long time to come, the little radar device 
our Greater built into the human heart 
and brain will have to prevail, if exces
sive speed is to be eliminated.

It is called many things—conscience, a 
sense of responsibUty to others, common- 
sense, caution or wholesome fear.

HIODUj 
E A i  
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Don't Start Your Education /In Las Vegas

They say you need a wagon load of 
confidence to become a good and success
ful gambler.

Don’t take unnecessary and foolish 
chances, they suggest. Like drawing to 
an inside straight. Or playing a horse at 
the tracks because its name can, if you 
reverse the order of the letters, suggest 
the name of the bank which holds the 
money cache of your rich uncle.

Don’t invest next month’s rent on some 
color and number at roulette Just because 
some comely blond happens to stnrfl 
through the door wearing that ^ a d e  of 
dress on the 16th day of the month.

Be smart. Play the percentages. Study 
the other guy. If he’s prone to bluff, box 
him into a corner and take him to the 
cleaners. Read his character by studying 
his eyes and the twitching of his mouth.

My advice is, don’t start your educa
tion in Las Vegas. It’s too long a walk 
from th^e to where you’re going, and 
they don’t give free lessons. Keep your 
green backs pinned to the inside of your 
^irt.

Las Vegas is one city where the ‘one- 
armed bandits’ reach out and try to 
shake hands with you when you bit the 
city limits. And they can get a Double 
Nelson on you faster than any two-armed 
guy you ever saw.

Don’t count on starting your character 
study of the gambler there, either. The 
house men all wear eye shades and their

faces seem to be set in concrete.
The slot maclUnes prove quite a temp

tation. So convenient to the toudi. No 
thinking required. The only thing you need 
to know is where to put the money. Then 
you reach <wt and shake hands. And count 
your fingers after you get them back. 
They’re not proud. Chances are ‘they’ll 
play”  anything you happen to have in 
your pocket, whether it be Lincoln-head 
pennies or nice, shiney silver dollars.

Las Vegas is a place where you can 
hear more good rumors flo&ting about 
than in a company of soldiers bivouaced 
on the outskirts of Paris after an armis
tice.

Some left-handed guy Just in from Utica 
has Just hit the Jackpot for $370-with his 
first quarter, yet. The Jackpot is so close 
at hand, the machine is tilting from over
balance. You’ll hear you need two hats 
to catch all the loot you’ll get, if you play 
as much as three half-dollars in a row in 
one machine.

Me? If I play them. I get nothing but 
the fruit from which you get lemtmade, 
a very sour drink, in this instance.

One thing about Las Vegas. It’s an easy 
place In which to get a sun-tan but, if 
you’re not careful, the experience of get- 
ting parboiled and toasted can be an ex
pensive one. Better to buy yourself a cou- 
pie of sun lamps and grt it in the safe
ty of your front room.

-TO M M Y  H A R l

Nations Can Have This Ailment, Too

You read, probably, about (he 33-year- 
old convict in Pennsylvanian who couldn’t 
bear the thought of being released on 
parole in the midst of a recession.

Last Sunday he went out on parole, a 
free man within certain limitations. He 
spent Monday looking for a Job. Tuesday 
he robbed a private bank of less than $100, 
pretending his forefinger, bulging in his 
pocket, was a revdver. Two detectives 
caught him hiding in a truck a block 
away, and took him before a magistrate 
who salted him away in the donjon keep 
without bail to await action by a grand 
Jury.

The sweet smell of freedom, our dis
patch noted, left this young man skepti
cal. As he told the detectives, he had 
heard about the recession during his three 
years in the pen for robbery, and came 
to the condusiao that Jobs woiild be hard 
to get, so “ the best thing for me to do 
was to make a lot o f money by holding

up a place. Then I could get an apartment' 
a ^  get on my feet.”

He'D have his apartment, to be sure, 
free gratis for nothing, but chances are he 
won’t like h. He’ll be fed and clothed at 
the taxpayers* expense. Just like an ani
mal in the zoo.

Unwillingness to face up to reality is a 
familiar human failing, not many of 
us land in the calabozo as a result of it.

We fret and we squirm. We procrasti
nate. We look for comfort or distraction. 
We are consumed by sdfpity. We look 
about for someone elM to put the blame 
on.

It’s no use, of course; sooner or later 
we either face up to our difficulties or 
we give up and go to Jail, in a manner of 
speaking. We become prisoners of our 
own refusal to look facts in the face.

If only individuals did this it wouldn’t 
be so bad, but entire nations and peoples 
are sometimes afflicted with this awful 
disease.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'Surrender' Concept Practiced By Some

WASHINGTON-Why aU the surprise at 
the talk of "surrender” ? Members of 
C on fess  are astir because a theoretical 
s tu ^  of the advantages and disadvant
ages of “ surrender”  in case of nuclear 
war has suddenly become news. It at- 
tacted no such attenton when the whole 
study, made by a private organization 
and financed by the United States Air 
Force, was made public in book form 
two and a half month ago.

But there'should be no surprise at the 
discussion of “ surrender”  concepts. Sev
eral members of Congress thm selves 
have in past months been unwittingly 
bolstering the “ surrender”  idea.

The talk of stopping nuclear tests, for 
instance, could result- in a “ surrender”  
psychology, because it aims at giving a 
potential enemy the privilege of continu
ing tests clandestinely, since there are 
no sure means of detecting whether he is 
or not cheating.

The talk of the horrors of nuclear war 
and that America cannot survive and 
must choose between some kinfl of “ nego
tiated”  agreement or destruction is also 
a kind of “ surrender”  talk.

The talk of “ disengagement”  of Amer
ican forces stationed in Europe is “ sur
render”  talk in the guise of peacemak
ing. For, if American troops are with
drawn from Western Europe, it means 
that they cannot get back there as quick
ly as could Soviet forces which, by agree
ment had previously withdrawn from Po
land and nearby countries.

The talk of Red China’s admission to 
the UN Security Council, thus forfeiting 
China’s army of 300.000 men on Formosa, 
Involves virtually a - military surrender 
b\, the Far East.

The talk deriding “ massive retaliation”  
Is related to the “ surrender”  concept. 
For, if the United States does not speak 
from strength, its position before the world 
can be weakened and a miscalculation by 
the enemy can ensue.

The talk of appeasing Nasser and giv
ing him what he wants in the Near East 
is “ surrender”  talk.

The present furor in Congress over 
“ surrender”  concepts isjtased on a book 
written by Paul Kecskemeti for the Rand 
Corporation, a scientific agency operated 
by various {^varsities on a financial
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Presidential List A  Free-For-All Among Demos

Bumps For Thief
DENVER, Colo. — One Denver auto

mobile thief may never again try his hand 
•t stealing a car.

The thi^ successfully crossed the ignl- 
tk »  wires and started the motor of Clar- 
sacs A. Serr’s car. Then he hopped in and 
started to drive away.

Suddenly, the car cams to a halt with a 
terrific Jar. The thief deserted the car and 
fled. The car had a flat tire.

WASHINGTON'(AP) -  Wash
ington fortune-tellers usually wait 
for Congress to quit, w h«i the dull 
days begin, before guessing who’ll 
be running for president in I960.

But why wait?
There’s no need to ^ e s s  much 

about Vice President Nixou for the 
time being, since right now he 
seems to have the inside tradi for 
the Republican nomination. But 
it’s a free-for-all among Demo
crats and prill continue so.

A dozen Democrats — with the 
presidoitial conventions still two 
years away — already are being 
mentioned as maybe having a 
chance for th «r  party’s nomina
tion. That’s about par for the

course. Right now the Democrats 
don’t have one outstanding pos
sibility.

Strangely, not much mention 
has been given recently to Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas as 
the Democratic candidate. Per
haps that’s because this leader of 
the Senate Democrats has repeat
edly said he has no presidential 
amibitions.

Maybe be hasn’t. But he’d be 
extraordinary if he didn’t. It’s this 
writer’s guess he’s a man to 
watch. S f ^ g  right now he has 
no presidential ambitions — and 
yielding later to pressure, internal 
or external — are different things.

Pressure in 1960 would force

grant from the U. S. Air Force. It Isn’t 
an official document but a sdentific stu
dy by a private organization. ’The para
graph which gives rise to the present 
dicussion reads as follows:

“ We must also mention the possiblity 
that a power might develop a perfect 
winning strategy for all-out nuclear war, 
i. e.. the strategy of a first strike that 
eliminates all significant retaliatory ca
pabilities on the adversary’s side. Need
less to say, a power whose enemy de
velops strategic capabilities of this sort 
is in mortal danger; the enemy can, if 
he chooses, eliminate that power with rel
ative impunity. Once this happens, strate
gic s u r r ^ e r —at least strategic surrend
er of the classic type discussed a b o v e - 
will be irrelevant. But this kind of sit
uation points to the possibility of sur
render of a different sort; surrender with
out fighting. If one power has a monopoly 
of such a winiung strategy, and its ad
versary knows it, a mere threat of at
tack might induce the latter to surrender 
politically.”  ,

’The key words are ‘ ’surrender political
ly,”  and that’s what many Journals and 
spokesmen of appeasement are unwitting
ly advocating nearly every day. They 
have ridiculed “ massive retaliation”  from 
the beginning. ’They have insist^  that 
America must take the “ first blow”  in 
a nuclear war. They have ignored the 
fact that the Soviet military Journals for 
the last several years have conceded 
that their official atrategy requires the 
striking of the “ firm blow.”  It would be 
suicide, therefore, fw  the West to wait 
till the enemy has iw sed his attack be
fore setUng in motion a strategy of ac
tive defense.

’The United States today keeps its stra
tegic bombing planes in the air 24 hours 
a day and has radar warning lines in 
Canada, but it also has overseas bases 
from which a devastating counterattack 
could be made—provided our allies let us 
use them. Soviet Russia is striving hard 
to prevent their use.by ua and also has 
almost succeeded in pushing us to the 
point of stopping nuclear tests. By its 
propaganda crusade and strategy of ter
ror, the Communists are making head
way.

The most reassuring statement to count
e r  all this has Just come from the Pres
ident of the United States in his speech 
to the U. S. General Assembly. He said 
there is “ danger that nations under/ag
gressive leadership will seek to eifploit 
man’s horror of war by confronting the 
nations, paticularly small nations, with 
an apparent choice between supine sur 
render, or war.”

Mr. Eisenhower undoubtedly reflects the 
sentiment of the American people that 
they would make any sacrifice rather than 
accept “ supine surrender.”  It’s salutary 
to have the air cleared by the President 
of the United States so that there need 
be no miscalculation by anyone in the 
Kremlin.
iCopnlsht. IMA Nilr York HcraM Trlbuaa iM.t

H a l  B o y l e  ,
Dogs Don't Like Head Patting

NEW YORK (AP) -  ’Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mail:

’Tfkat for the first time in this 
century America is Rowing tim
ber faster than it is being re
moved from the forests.

That one in every 7P0 children 
is bom with a cleft lip or palate.

’That if dogs kept peo|^ they 
probably would never pat Uiem on 
the head because most dogs, don’t 
like to be patted on the head 
th«nselves. They’d rather be 
scratched.

That nearly 30,000 Americans 
are injured in accidents every 
day, or about 20 a minute.

That the Kiwanis Magazine re
ports this sign on a mortician’s 
office door: “ Pay now, go later.”

That the oldest gem known to 
man is the pearl.

That one way to get rid of 
dandelions is to keep rabbits 
around your house. They love 
dandelion roots, plus everything 
that grows in your garden, too.

’That the crusty Duke of Welling
ton once closed a -letter of repri
mand to one of his officers as fol
lows: “ I have the honor to be, 
sir, your humble and obedient 
servant (which you know damn 
well I am not), Wellington.”

That if you’re on a diet, sipping 
a little water between meals is 
supposed to help still your hunger 
pangs. ’This may work with you; 
it doesn’t with me.

That it takes nature from 500 
to 1,000 years to form an inch of 
topsoil.

That the strawberry isn’t a true 
berry; It belongs to the same 
plant family as the rose.

That the first person to wear 
silk stockings was a man. French 
King Henry II introduced them to 
his court in 1559, and (}ueen Eliz

abeth of England started wearing 
them two years later.

That a full-grown ruby-throated 
hummingbird weighs about the 
same as a penny.

’That the longest recorded flight 
by a homing pigeon was from 
France to China. 7,200 miles.

That Joseph Haydn, known as 
“ the father of the symphony,*' 
had a wife who didn’t appreciate 
music. One o f her annoj^g hab
its: Cutting up his completed mu
sical scores to make curling pa-

That Benjamin Franklin went 
to school for only two years but 
taught himself algebra and ge
ometry and how to read French, 
Italian, Latin, Sppish  and Ger
man.

That American housewives 
spend 65 million dollars a year 
fighting moths.

’That there’s a Winchester Hotel 
in Rifle. C^lo.

'That Herbert Hoover has lived 
longer since leaving office than 
any ex-president in history. The 
previous longevity record of 25 
years 4 months was held by John 
Adams.

That some 800 Indians live in 
New York City, largely in Brook
lyn. Most are m em bm  of the 
Mohawk tribe and put up the 
steel in skyscrapers and bridges.

That the real name of British 
actress Diana DoTs is Dora Fluck.

’That actress Fran Beck Jr., 
says: “ A small town is one in 
which even if you get the wrong 
number, you still have a conver
sation.”

That it takes mors than 250 
pounds of roses to make an ounce 
of attar, a perfume base.

That it was Kin Hubbard who 
observed: “ It’s pretty hard to tell 
what does bring happiness; pov
erty and wealth have both failed.”
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him into a decision because his 
currmt Senate term ends that 
year.

Johnson couldn’t run for both 
the Senate and the presidency. He 
looks like-a dneh to be re-elected 
if he runs for the Senate again. 
But if he ran for the presidency 
and lost, he’d be out of the Senate.

’The Democratic party in 1960 
may be tom  apart in a split be
tween Northerners wanting a 
strong d v il rights plank and 
Southerners burning over the pub
lic school integration issue.

It’s possible in such a situation 
Johnson might be used as a com 
promise candidate to pull the 
party together. For. while he’s a 
Southerner, it was through his 
Senate leadership that Congress 
last year passed the first dvil 
rights biU in this century.

It was a compromise bill, to be 
sure. It wasn’t as much as the 
Northerners wanted. It was more 
than the Southerners wanted. 
Nevertheless, Johnson steered it 
through.

He’s run up a remarkable rec
ord for getting things done in a 
Congress where the Democrats 
outnumber Republicans and run 
the show, although Republicans 
control the executive branch of 
the government.

How does he get things done? 
Through a combination of things: 
he’s a compromiser, plays friend
ly, avoids personal attacks, keeps 
windbagging to a minimum, and 
does favors for his fellow senators 
who thus become his debtors.

Johnson in the Senate could 
have done nothing, of course, un
less the Democrats who control 
the House went along. And they 
do, under the leadership of John
son’s fellow Texan, Speaker Sam 
Rayburn.

Rayburn is out of all possible 
consideration for the presidency. 
He’s 78 now, will be 78 in 1960. 
Johnson, on the othOr hand, has 
youth on his side. He’ll be 50 next 
week, only S3 in 1960.

At one time a bad heart attack 
might have finished any poli
tician’ s ambitions for the White 
House. Johnson had one in 1955. 
That seemed to spell the finish for 
him for any Job beyond the Sen
ate.

But a few weeks later President 
Eisenhower had a similar attack 
and then went on to win re-elec
tion in 1956. Where Eisenhower 
slowed down after his attack, 
Johnson resumed his old pace.

And Johnson still has two more 
sessions of Congress — in 1959 
and 1960 — to build himself up for 
national consideration before the 
1960 presidential elections.

Take Quip Seriously
UNION, N.J. <A) — Technicians 

at the Tenney Engineering Co. 
here take Mark Twain at his word 
— they not only talk About the 
weather, they do something about 
it. They build artificial weather 
chambers to test machine parts. 
The chambers produce tempera
tures ranging from 65 below to 
2,000 degrees fahrenheit and can 
simulate conditions in sand, wind 
or rain storms.

oj

Put In Her Thumb
BROCKTON, Mass. UH — Unlike 

Little Jack Horner, 2-year-old Lau
ra Jean Valley put in her thumb 
— into a can of potato sticks — 
but failed to pull out anything. In
cluding her thumb.

But Laura Jean wasn’t upset 
when hospital doctors freed her 
hand and took two stitches in her 
cut thumb. She kept on eating the 
potato sticks.
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*‘Quick, let’a get thig hung up̂ here he comee for a 
raiie a | ^ ...!"

Optimistic Outlook
BAL'HMORE -  As the wed

ding caravan careened n o i s i l y  
around the corner you could read 
the big sign on the back of the 
loading sedan:

“ Just Married -  Watch BalU- 
mor# G row l"

LEXING’TON, M a ss .-It was the hope 
of this column that a vacation spent amid 
the serene beauties of New England, the 
principal forging ground of our land and 
our liberties, would purge this savage 
breast of rancor and bring some surcease 
from worry over the state of the Union.

I had hoped to become as calm as 
Walden Pond and gentle as a dove. In
stead the scenes of so many great events 
in our proud past when men were patriots 
and not peanut partisans have made ms 
mad enough to t ^ e  on the brass—or may
be it’s the gall—of the United States Navy.

And the only reason I do not take on 
the White House, too, is because I cannot 
believe that a gentleman of President 
Eisenhower’s sensibilities would in any 
way associate himself with the anti-Semi
tism, Jealously and spite with which the 
U. S. Navy has always treated the one 
authentic scientific genius on its roster. 
Rear Admiral Hyman G. Rickover.

Or perhaps, on the day when the Navy 
brass met at the White House to pat 
itself on the back for the magnificent 
polar undersea passage of tlw atomic sub
marine Nautilus, the White House tele
phone lines were so Jammed that Mr. 
Eisenhower was unable to get Admiral 
Rickover on the phone to invite him over.

Again, perhaps the President decided 
that if Rickover came to the White House 
for the ceremonies, he would be unable 
to protect the admiral from stilettos in the 
hands of Rickover’s superiors in rank, if 
not in mental and scientific attainments.

For it is now obvious once more that the 
oniy institution that can protect Admiral 
Rickover, and save him for future useful
ness to the nation and the ungrateful 
Navy, is the United States Congress. Al
ready Senator (Hinton P. Anderson (D., 
N. M.), vice chairman of the Joint Con
gressional Atomic Energy Committee, is 
leading the fight.

Senator Anderson is sponsoring a reso
lution asking a special Congressional

Medal of Merit for Admiral Rickover, the 
acknowledged father of the atomic sub
marine. Even more important to the na
tion, Anderson is leading the Congression
al fight to force the vindictive Navy 
chieftains to promote Rickover to Vice 
Admiral. Unless promoted, Rickover will 
be retired in 1960, as the Navy tried to 
retire him in 1953, until balked by Con
gress.

It is a sordid, shameful story and I do 
not think the American public will stand 
still for it any more than will Congress. 
The belated and lame apology of Thomas 
S. (jates. Secretary of the Navy, that the 
Navy had overlo^ed Rickover “ in our 
preoccupation with the operational sig- 
nificaiVee”  of the Nautilus’ cruise under 
the Nonh Pole is simply adding insult to 
injiuy.

Obviously, Gates’  statement was forced 
from him only after he sensed that public 
and Congressional outrage at the snub 
to Rickover might react against the Navy 
the next time it must go to Congress for 
money.

The great feat of the Natuilus and sub
sequently the Skate has given toAhis na» 
tion, at a time she n e ^  it crucially, 
a magnificeint propaganda victory on a 
par with the Soviet sputniks. The nation 
knows it owes this triumph largely to 
Ridiover. So it leaves a bad taste in 
the public mouth when the Navy brass 
gathers at the White House Jubilimtly to 
whoop up its historic achievement while 
deliberately snubbing the man to whom it 
owes the conquest.

Only two men come off with honor in 
this situation. Commander William R. An
derson, captain of the Nautilus on its 
polar voyage, braved Navy displeasure 
by giNng directly from the White House 
wingding, where be was -decorated by the 
President, to call upon Admiral Rickover. 
And of course, Rickover himself, who has 
once more taken it on the chin like the 
gentleman and scholar he is.

(INt. by Unitod Ftblur* STodlext*, lna.|

T h e  G a l l u p  Pol , l
Ike's Popularity Up Since Mid-East Affair

PRINCETON, N. J .-President Eisen
hower’s personal popularity has taken a 
sharp upturn since his history-making de
cision to send U. S. Marines into Lebanon.

The first nationwide check on the Presi
dent’s popularity by the Gallup Poll since 
the Mideast crisis finds 58 per cent of all 
voters across the country approving of 
the way Mr. Eisenhower is handling his 
job.

One month ago 52 per cent approved of 
the way Eisenhower was handling his 
Job.

The Institute corps of reporters rang 
doorbells at homes of voters across the 
nation and asked this question:

“ Do you approve or disapprove of the 
way Eisenhower is handling his Job as 
President?”

Here is the nationwide vote today:
Per cent

Approve ......................................................  58
Disapprove ........... .*................................  ’27
No opinion ..................................................15

With Congress now pointing toward a 
Labor Day adjournment, it is interesting 
to note that Mr. Eisenhower’s decisive 
move in dispatching troops to the Mid
east caused the sharpest upswing in his 
popularity recorded during this session of 
Congress.

’The popularity score registered today, 
in fact, is back almost to what it was 
when the 85th Congress convened for its 
second session in January of this year.

At that time, 60 per cent of all voters 
approved of the .way Mr. Eisenhower was, 
handling his Job.

A glance at the accompanying chart

Bull Bolted
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. Man. tm — \ 

young bull being washed before going on 
show at the annual fair here got some 
water in his ear which annoyed him. He 
broke his halter and tore across a nearby 
golf course, treeing three golfers before 
being recaptured.

Friendly Folks
NEIW CAS’TLE, Ind. (81 — A tavern own

er applying for a liquor license renewal 
was asked by the county Alcoholic Bev
erage Board if there were ever any unes
corted females ia his place. “ Not for 
long,”  he replied.

will show the course of the President’ s 
popularity barometer since then—drop
ping steadily during the early months of 
the business slump, then turning up 
sharply when he made his stand for Pen
tagon reorganiuUon. It then leveled off 
before turning up sharply with the arrival 
of troops in the Mideast.

Here is the trend of Mr. Eisenhower’s 
popularity during the present session of 
Ckingress:

EISENHOWER POPULARITY 
TREND

Per eeni 
AP- DIsap Ns 

prove prsvs
Jan.’  58 ....................................  60 30 10
Feb...............................................  58 27 15
Mar................................................... 33 ig
Apr.............................................  49 35 16
Early May .............................  54 31 15
Late May ................................  53 32 13
Early June ....................../ .....5 3  32 15
July (After

Adams Case) ...................... 52 32 16
t o d a y  ....................................... 58 27 15

The two sharp upswings in Eisenhower’s 
popularity thus far this year, after his 
stand on Pentagon reorganization and his 
decision to send troops to Lebanon, point 
up the peculiar sensitivity of the Eisen
hower popularity barometer to the Presi
dent’s taking a stand on action affecting 
our international policy or defense policy.

During Mr. Eisenhower’s first term in 
office, for example, sudden rises were re
corded following his “ open skies”  plan at 
the Geneva conference of 1955 and his 
“ Atoms for Peace”  speech at the UN in 
January, 1954.

Since a month ago, the President has 
gained in popularity in all major regions 
of the country. The sharpest increase 
since July has occurred in the Far West.

From a political point of view, Mr. 
Eisenhower’s handling of the Lebanese 
crisis brought his sharpest increase in 
popularity among rank-and-file Demo
crats. A month ago. Democratic senti
ment was one of disapproval with the 
President’s handling of his Job.

Today, Democrats are split on the issue 
with Uw same number approving as 
di.sapprbving.

’The President maintains overwhelming 
support from Republican voters and ma
jority support from Independents .for Ms 
performance in office today. ^
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GREEN STAMPS

r r  ■ v l

Prices Effective Monday-Tuesclay*Wednesdey
NONE FRESHER THAN FROZEN . . . fresh frosted fish 

from Piggly Wiggly, pecked with vitamins and a tasty 
change to brighten summer menus.

LOW PRICED at Piggly VViggly too . . .  so fill your freezer
full, as you fill your S&H Green Stamp books . . . 

DOUBLE every Wednesday, with $2.50 purchase or more.
We're open every Tuesday night until 8 o'clock, for 

your convenience.

HUNT'S, SLICED  
OR HALVES 
NO. 7̂ /x CAN . . .

DOUBLE 
ON WED.

(WITH $2.50 PURCHASE)

DEL MONTE 
14 OZ.
BOTTLE . . . .

FRUIT COCKTAIL S” 15
“ 0 0 .  h T : , .  t e . .A M a r  p a c k , proz*

flSHSTICKS
PKG. FILLETS, FROZEN

haddock 59
D C  A C  Greta Giaat 
■ E M d  Na. SeS Can ....................................

BEEF STEW .......
CORN M E A L ^ .u  ...

l b ,

PORK ROAST ro
f f iA f t K ? .-  ..................
LB . ................................................................

a r m  RO AST------- -- 59^

CHUCK ROAST

« ea m T h eesTL W s T r A r “
RIB S T E ;x “ “  “  '

PKG.

Ŝ -5- s t a n d a r d
d c EF  
LB............

(

COOKING OIL '1.19
TOMATO P A S T E ,T i..... lOe
PECAN SANDIES 49c

20c 
. 53c 
29c

KRAFT DINNER  18e
GREEN BEANS 2 For 25c
PEAS ........... 2 For 25e
RITZ CRACKERS JT'.......37c
SPAGHETTI & c  25c

PAR, PURE STRAWBERRY, 18 OZ. TUMBLER

PRESERVES. .  39<
BETSY ROSS, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE 29‘
CUT, LIBBY'S, FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

C O R N ... 15- BEANS
D i c e  b e e f . CHICKEN OR TURKEY A  C n r  
r l C 9  MORTON’S. 8 OZ. PKG..................  ^  ’

CUT OKRA 18e
LIMEADE iT?AN...... ............15c

g r e e n , c a l i f .
KENTUCKY 
WONDER, LB.

NEW CROP 
WHITE 
10 LB. BAG

CAN IN
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A WHOLE 

CARLOAD OF QUALITY NO. 2 ENAMEL 
TIN CANS, 24 TO THE CASE

SHOESTRING Maiahall. Na. 3H Caa . . . .  2  F O f  2 5 C

CHOCOLATE SYRUP r r c . .  23c
ICE CREAM SALT T —  19c

POTATOES
s q u a s h  ..................  SEEDLESS,

g r e e n  o n io n s  eT  7 V 2 c \1 K a r CS
ORANGE DRINK

LB.

ICE CREAM  SA LT TiT^x  ............... I^C C  O  C

HAIR SPRAY a  98‘
BRYLCREEM

59# SIZE 
PLUS TAX

' CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

2 For 27c PINTO BEANS 10c
SCOT. 1.0M SHEET ROLL

TISSU E. . . .
TASTY. 18 OZ. PKG. EAGLE BRAND, LARGE CAN

VAN ILLA WAFERS . 29c M ILK ........................ 29c
LARGE BOX ECONOMY SIZE, l< OFF NET PRICE

TREN D . . . .-2.For 39c N IA G A R A .............. 35c
LARGE CAN \  HUDNUT. $1.75 SIZE

LIQ'D TREND 2 F
ALUMINUM FOIL. 25 FT. ROLL ' UEe.i' m A iiic. » i.w  o i* ii.

REYNOLDS W R A P. 31c CLEANSING CREAM 89c
or 59c SHAMPOO . . . .  !1.10

DEEP MAGIC. $1.00 SIZE. PLUS TAX

— 3 -

> f J
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Service Sure 
To Satisfy

River Funeral Home Provides 
Sympathetic, Helpful Service

What manner ot lervice pleases 
you, when you drive Into a aerv- 
ice atation and ask to have your 
vehicle cleaned, the cradtease oil 
changed and-or the chassis greas
ed?

Amherst 4-SSll is more than To everyone, there is the time 
Just a telephoM numbCT; it m e u s  tragedy comes and the serv-

ducted day in, day out with quiet *4, and m udi ot the hardship and 
sympathetic efficiency. suffering that such sad occasions

For Amherst 4-S511 is the tele- bring can be lessened by sympa- 
phone n u m b e r ^  River Funeral thetlc roles that the institution is 
Home, and R i m  Funeral Home able to play in the tragedy, 

of ‘

county, and surrounding area, and 
it is striving to broaden its ways 
in which it can help its clients 
in time of sadness.

In addition to standing for sym- 
pethetic service, AM 4-5511 also 
stands for efficient and imme
diate ambulance service. At all

,« v lcM  OM  v t  ipprecUteil u d  K lf that H hM  bnn o) aervict '
t .  . .  m an , fa n lU , I .  th . city, *c7.

Car Woshing Easy When 
You Use New Polishampoo

Are you satisfied when you get 
that, and nothing more? Don’t 
you appreciate Ottle things like 
having the radiator checked, wa
ter added to the battery, the in
terior of the v M c le  as well as 
the exterior of the car cleaned 
and the tires 'painted* so that 
they look like new?

Private Dining Room

You get all that, and more, when 
you deal with the. Relerce Jones 
Humble Service Station, located at 
Fourth and Scurry Streets, in Big 
Spring.

Here’s a view of the attractive and comtortable private dining room at the CS Cafe, recently enlarged 
and redecorated te aceemmodate the estahlishment’t growing cUentcUe. The privnte room is avallahle 
for parties, clnh meetings and other group meetings, said Herh Vth^on, K  manager. The popular cafe 
is located adjacent te the Phillips M Track Terminal on West U.S. 80. It is open 24 hours a lla y . Good 
food and fast, courteous service are hallmarks of the concern. A spacious, paved parking area is avail- 
ahle. —

Jones and his staff do every
thing possible to please the custo
mer. Each new Job is a c ^ e n g e  
— a challenge to make a vehide 
look a little better when it leaves 
the station’ s driveway than when 
it comes in.

R&H Can Help You Keep 
Lawn, Shrubbery Pretty

Even i( you want nothing more 
than to have your gas tank refill
ed or the air c h ^ e d  in your 
car’s tires, it’s always wise to 
trade with Relerce Jones’ station, 
where service is given with s 
smile and a kind "h d lo .”

Despite the pride the average 
man takes in a well groomed car, 
it’s common knowledge that he’ll 
do anything to put off "doing 
the Job himself’ ’ .

Why not, when he’s faced with 
the. choice of a grueling hour of 
washing, rubbing and polishing.

Only alternative is turning the 
Job over to a professional car 
launderer at considerable expense. 
But why should a map e ith »  ov
erwork himself, or pay fancy fees 
to keep his car dean,—when a 
new blessing in a bottle called 
Polishampoo simplified things all 
around!

Hot weather such as is now 
prevailing calls for even greater 
effort if the homeowner is to keep 
his lawn and his greenery going.

This effort can be made much 
less ardous, if the worker has the 
tools, the equipment and material 
he needs to do the job.

The prettiest yards in Big Spring 
are those where recognition has 
been given to the importance of 
the right tools to do the Job the 
best possible way. And ^ e  fel
lows who keep those yards that 
way, know the best and most com

plete selection of everything they 
may need can always be found 
at the R&H Hardware, 504 John
son.

R&H Hardware is a complete 
hardware store in all ways but 
its department devoted to home 
gardening is remarkable for its 
wide selection and for the quality 
of the merchandise offered. Any
thing needed to make the place 
look nicer—you can get it at 
R&H.

It’s convenient to shop at R&H,

Jones Motor Co. Noted 
For Good Auto

Motorists have learned to go to 
the repair shop where they get 
the best service.

And Big Spring motorists have 
learned that the best service In 
town is available at Jones Motor 
Co., located at the com er of 1st 
and Gregg.

Through the years, Jones Motor 
Co., authorized Dodge, Plymouth, 
and Dodge truck dealer, has been 
noted for its speedy but efRcient 
service repair. And this has made 
its list of satisfied customers grow 
and grow and grow.

’The main reason for this grow
ing list of satisfied customers is

the trained personnel who work 
on your cars. The firm’s service 
men have taken courses on new 
methods of repair plus being 
schooled on the latest inovations 
in the new model cars.

’The many customers who have 
traded at Jones know that their 
car won't be loaded down with 
new parts when the old ones are 
still good. ____________

IT'S
^ S Y
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Newest

Sporting

Eqnipment

Arriving 

Daily
M A T S  m o t o r s  — SKIS 

f is h in g  TACKLE 
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND 

CENTER
1(08 Gregg AM S-2$42

MAGNOLIA
GASOUNE — MOTOR OIL

W aaU u
LnbrIcaUon 
We Give 
8 & H 
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

iMt n v . Dial AM 4-*Stl

PMMNO
W HILE YOU EATI

Oa Oar Let 2nd Deer Nerth 
DELICIOUS FOODS 
Skilfnlly Prepared

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. And Veda Harris 

208 Gregg AM 4-41(1
Parklat Spae* Far naal *1  Maath

. O ' R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY
Day ar Night CaU AM 4-U ll 

Ambnlancs Servics #  Barlal lasaraaca

BENNETT BROOKE

I t  P R E S C R IP T IO N S
1909 Gragg AM 4.7122

AXTENS 
Commercial Refrigeration

H Mile 8. Bwy. IT Dial AMherst 4-2172
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

with 08 KM NYLON 
Brlnga The 8aper 8afcty Of Jet Tires 

Dewa Ta Earth Far Ya«!
. . .  Mara MOawt Uua the avarsea PraaiaM lira . 

MaslMSM Blae oot F n rm M m , #  Qoiat aMios 
an burraa •saS OraSaiIN «  M 

MaslMl 
Haas 
aaSSae

■saapS

Phillips Tire Compony
MUna TractiM 

I Plat PrtTaolloi 
KiaipWaaal Oalatr at

Plat PrtTaolloa. p  Pa*tar Kralfb l Llaa ttaea
apaaSa.

t i l
O u B lf  Aad 8an 1ea At A Fair Price 

HesM Owned P em a Operated Dial AM 4 -cm

too. There are no parking meters. 
It is not downtown; you can go 
shopping in your work cIoUmm and 
feel no embarrassment. And you 
get valuable S&H Green Stamps.

The staff at R&H is interested 
in your needs and your problems 
and trained to advisd with you 
on the best possible solution to 
those problems.

Anything you may need—ferti
lizer. plant foods, special gadgets, 
the best in lawnmowers and ed- 
gers, all of the common tools of 
such work and a lot of unusual 
devices are waiting your choice 
at R&H Hardware, 504 Johnson.

Jones’  station is, of course, con
veniently located for the down
town shopper, who finds he or she 
can leave the family vehicle there 
for servicing and walk to any place 
of business without undue k m  of 
time.

Relerce Jones is now in a pos
ition to offer extremely attractive 
deals to moUwlsts who woould like 
a new set of tires. See him for 
details.

You can be assured that the 
mechanic who works on your car 
at Jones has been trained and he 
also knows about your car—no 
matter what the make or model.

^Today^s Great 
P I A N 0'̂

It

Baldwin
New Aad Used PUb m

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

17M Gregg Dial AM 4-SUl

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
Polish‘ your car aa you clean it— 
with POLISHAMPOO. Just apply 
rich harmlesa suds, then simply 
flush off dirt and "road film " that 
resist ordinary washings. Car dries 
quickly with no rubbinif or wiping, 
leaving a polished surface. Use 
POLISHAMPOO regularly to keep 
car clean and polished. Bottle con
taining g shampoos . . .  Me. Avail, 
able at P igfly  W ig ^ . J. 0 . New
som, Bud Greens. Jsick’s Drire-lB, 
Toby’s Drive-In, Hull & PhiHipa, 
and your local grocery store.

.dK ^ .

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONk — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-2407 HUIdale Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

T.H 0  M A S 
Typ«writer And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqaipmeat & SeppUes 
107 Mala Dial AM 4-((21

•  PhorM AM 4-4821
e  HOME DELIVERY

e  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN S!
L. D. HARRIS, Owner 

700 E. SN

MAHf US ruuff HlAOQUARriRS FOR. . .

Garden and Lawn Needs
If you want a pretty lawn next iprlng 

FREE and summer, now is the time to pre- 
PARK IN G  pare your ground and start fertilizing

R & H  HARDWARE
We (Hve S&H Greea StimptS04 Johatea

H. W. Smith Traniport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Woter Trontpoitl .. 
Pipe Hauling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Undentandlng Service Boilt Upon Y ean  

Of Service
A Fricadlv Canaiel la Heart Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE —
I0( Gregg Dial AM 4-«Ul

‘wivf «a 
PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

KM MV IN R O r'
When yea batid or renodcl, be tore 
to  w ire  f e r  th e  f u t u r e . . . e n d  
better liviag.
E n ou gh  e lr e u its , o u tle ts  and
twitekea h ^  me to serve you in
stantly, efndently and ecenemi-
eally.
I f  yen’ll provide adequate wiring, 
I’ll furnish plenty of low-cost, 
dependable power.

You^ Electric Servant

brilliant gleam of the original car 
polish, leaving the surface spic 
and span. No spots or streaks; 
even the chrome and glass are au
tomatically polished with Polish
ampoo.

With Polishampoo, car wash- 
la no longer a chore. Wonder- 

simple and efficient, Pol
ishampoo ia the car owner’s 
dream. So inexpensive too! An 8 
ounce bottle containing 8 shampoos 
costs but 98 cents; IS ounce bot
tle containing 18 shampoos, $1.79.

It is available at Piggly Wig
gly. J.’ O. Newsom, J. E. Greens,

ing ii 
fuUy

There’s no siiqpler way to wash
a car than with Polishampoo. AU ^  ^ * *
you do is pour an ounce of the **̂ ®®**7 store. __________
blue Polishampoo liquid (bottle

If you’re going to travel some 
strange road, the Jones em
ployes for a road map. They will 
not only supjrfy you with same 
but chances are they can advise 
you on what route to teke.

is graded) into a bucket and fill 
with water. The rich Polsihampoo 
dus to the washing for you! Ap
ply by sections, then simply rinse 
off. Car dries quickly without rub
bing or wiping. That’s alll

Polishampoo is a sciantific for
mula mada only for ear washing. 
It not only removas evei^ last 
particle of dust, dirt, grit, and 
road film but actually renews the

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  P asaongor C ar 

T iraa  o l  a ll kh ida
•  Saalad  A lra  

(Paaslure Preef) Tkua a a  
T u b e a -n e y  SUy 
"T ear Tire

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

2M W. M Dial A M 4-7m

Be sure to see the Sealy Bar
ton Twin Bed mattress for only 
M8.95.

Don’t let that old lumpy mat
tress rob you of your rest, come 
in tomorrow and see these tre
mendous mattress values.

Big Spring 
Hardwart 
Furnitura 

Depaitmtnt
IK  Mala Street

Opan 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
WaakT O D A ‘7

We specialise la good food. Drop la 
for a saack or fall coarso dinaer. Eajey 

_  pleasaat atmosphero of oer Coffee Skep ar a party ta 
ear private dialag ream. Oar food la delidoat and oar staff 
coartceas.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. M ,r.

West Hwy M AM 4-5M1

Tommy Gaga Oil Co. COFFEE SHOP
COL-TEX ROOMS—Special Weekly

PRODUCTS Aad Monthly Rates

Wholamla And Ratal 1 SETTEES
All Brandt Oil HOTEL

Flat! Fixad
G A G E Fantished Apartments

SERVICE STATIONS BANQUET ROOMS

2005 G re u  TH W. 4th 200 E. 3rd AM 4-5551

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyyan And 

Lyons Van Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Pheae AM 4-7741 — Nlto AM 4-82S2 

SOS E. 2ad Big Spring

IK
Mala

One-Day Cleaning Service Oa Reqaest 
Hava Yonr Clothes Cleaned The 

Ree-Tone-C-Way Free Moth Proofing 
Free Pickup And Delivery 

e  Alterations e  Ropalrt
AM 
4-7841Hartley Cleaners

Butana —  Propano
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

PhiHW AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
LP CarbaretloB Servico 

Ml East 1st Big Spring. Tex.

Tdblt
Nof 39.95 
but only

With paddloe, net and halls. 
*’n1da compactly for storage.

Y i r e s f o n d
STORES

S07 E. Srd AM 4-H(4

•  Intarnational 
Trucks

•  Farmall 
Tractors

McCormick
Daoring
Equipmant Lino

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LanMoa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5214 or AM 4-5215

help la any emergency.
Should it be an accident or a 

hospital call, the skilled person
nel of River Funeral Home are 
prepared to cope with any of the 
problems which can arise.

Keep the number, AM 4-5511, 
in nund, and let River Funeral 
Home come to your assistance.

Yon ewe It te yourself te aee 
the Miracle Sewlag Machlaa 
that

•  Sews ea hnttoas!
•  BUadstitchu hemsl
•  Makes batteaholM!
•  Does all your Mwtag more 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
lOM E. llth  PL Dial AM 4-Mll

WAGON W HEEL

DRIVE IN
FOOD AND DRINKS 

’ ’Served la Tear Car"

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
“ Big Spring’s Ftaest”

East 4th At Birdwoll 
Dial AM 4-6920

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Raini>olt, Ownors
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2 
M il Gregg Dial AM 4-2851

Comfort ot Low Cost. 
Spocial S«oly Bidding 
3 a l i  . .  • •

Complete Beauty Service
" "  DistlBctiva Hair Styling By Experienced 

Operators
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
M ( Rannels AM (-MSI

Yes, this week Big Spring Hard
ware Furniture Department is 
featuring th# Sealy Delray mat
tress tor $34.88. This mattress ia 
designed for years of supremo 
com fort

READY MIX 
C O N C R E T E

We Faralsh. . .

REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the tlme-taUag task ef aUx- 
Ing coaereto eut ef yoar eea- 
stmctlea tebedolc. Let ns mix 
to yonr order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
B*»<r m itm  Cao«r*U. WMb*e

BET, MOM! i n  ROME!

•at all 
tha 
(la m , 
rost-fraa

HOT WATER
y a a l a n r  bss4 widi i

Bmiaglas:IfATER lEATER
W ell inatail It right ewayf 
Teke 24 mootha te pay!
COMK IN TODAY!

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

821 E. Srd Dial A.M 4 -( lll

DRY
CLCASISG ' —Alt Dirt Eemovee — Eemeve All

ffpole «  Penplretlon Goae — Me 
CleenlMf Oder.

PICK-UP AND De l i v e r y  s e r v ic e  
C I T Y  I I D E A L

Laaadry A Dry Clcaaers 
Dial AM 4-(Ml 
121 West First

Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 4-8231 

(01 Runnels

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 SpeciaUsta Te Serve Tea
Butane

Sayder Highway 
Phone AM 4-4189 Nlto AM 4-4795

Electric Motors— 
Magaetos — Generators 
aad Starters—Treuhle

Propane
Shooting. Our Service

JONES Begins Where
HUMBLE STATION The Gas Main

•  Washing #  Tires
•  Lubrication
•  Batteries

Ends.
Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Trado-ln For Your Old S. M. Smith
Tiros. BUTANE

. Phono AM 4-5981

401 SCURRY

Moro Than A 
Decade Of

DIAL AM 4-9392 Dependable Service

BUY WARDS 
LAMBRETTA 

MOTOR SCOOTER

Topsm
[ C O M M Y !

•  230 milts on 2 gal. tank
• 4.8 hp ongint,. .50 MPH
• Torsion bar tuspunsion. 
a Now only.. . .  000.00

A SK FOR A FREE D fM O N - 
S T R A IIO N  RIDE TO D A Y!

W A RD S'^
221 W. 3rd 

Phona AM 44261
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Former Mental Patient Held 
For Sexual Attack On Child

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Police 
held a former mental patient for 
investigation Monday after hit 
Sunday School teacher’s young 
daughter was sexually attacked in 
• (murch reatroom.

The 19-year-old youth denied 
raping the girl but admitted fon
dling her. A city physician said the 
had been ra p ^  and severely in
jured.

Homicide Capt. Will Fritz said

the youth was a probationed men
tal patient from the state hospital 
at nearby Terrell. Police records 
showed he received treatment at 
Terrell from January to Novem
ber 1957 after fondling two smail 
girls.

The attack occurred during Sun
day morning’s service at the Field 
City Baptist Church in a northwest 
Dallas residential section.

The 11-year-old girl ran into the

Pierce Brooks Sells Shore 
Of Bankers Life Insurance

DALLAS (AP) — Pierce Brooks’ 
7S per cent interest in National 
Bankers Life Insurance Co. has 
been sold to an Eastern syndicate.

A spokesman for the purchas
ing group, R. L. Huffines Jr., yes
terday announced the sale by 
Brooks but did not divulge the 
figure.

Huffines, of Greenwich, Conn., 
said the sale had the approval 
of State Insurance Commis
sioner William A. Harrison, who 
July 34 put the firm imder trus
teeship of Porter Ellis, a Dallas 
insurance executive.

The commission said the com-

Women Compete 
In Flying Event

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(A P)—A Texan was second to 
arrive here Sunday in the annual 
All - Women’s International Air 
Race from Canada to the Baha
mas.

She was Pauline Glasson of 
Corpus Christ!, one of 10 rivals 
in the race. Eight others arc ex
pected to check in Monday.

The fliers leave Tuesday for 
West End. Grand Bahamas, to 
conclude the race. Nineteen started 
from Welland, Ont.

pany had "violated numerous pro
visions of the Texas insurance 
code.’ ’ But it found the firm sol
vent and made no flndinga as to 
the competence of its manage
ment at the hearing.

Harriaon ruled the company 
could remain in business if 
Brooks gave up voting control 
and a reorganization of the board 
was effected.

Hufflnes said he and other 
members of the purchasing syndi
cate would meet tomorrow with 
the insurance conunission in Aui^
tin.

"A  new board of directors will 
be el^^ted promptly and will as
sume management direction of 
the company,”  a statement from 
the syndicate said.

National Bankers Life operates 
in 24 states, has 83 million dolars 
of insurance in force, and more 
than 19 million dollars in assets.

Brooks was questioned in March 
1957 by a state house committee 
about a gross proflt of 3 million 
dollars he reportedly made in 
deals with the now-defunct Insur
ance Company of Texas.

Besides Huffines, other mem
bers of the purchasing syndicate 
include Victor Muscat, Green' 
wich. Conn.; Andrew Griffith 
Orangesburg, S.C.; E d w a r d  
Krock, Worchester, Mass.; and 
A. A. Shuford, Hickory, N.C.

church as the minister was closing 
the service. “ She told us between 
sobs that the man had choked 
her until she passed out,”  her 
father related. "I  ran outside and 
saw him walking some distance 
away, and when he saw me he 
turnip and ran.”

The father r e c o ^ z e d  the youth 
as a member of his Sunday ^ o o l  
class. Police arreeted him about 
SO minutes later after he ran onto 
the front porch at a residence.

The youth talked freely at head
quarters. Fritz said his conversa
tion rambled and that be could 
neither read nor write. He carried 
a w a l l e t  filled with obscene 
pictures, the homicide captain 
said, and gave Frits a lecture on 
the Dad effects of movies, nude art 
magazines, and lewd literature.

“ I know there’s something wrong 
with mo and It can’t be cured,’̂  
he told Fritz. "This literature is 
the cause of It.”

He said he went to church and 
slipped outside to peek Inside the 
ladies rest room located in 
another building back of the 
church.

He said he molested nobody 
until the girl came in. He entered 
and grabbed her from behind.

Suffering from shock, the child 
was unable to tell what had 
happened except that she had been 
choked until she blacked out. Her 
throat bore finger marics.

Polar Sub Visits 
Norwegian Ports

OSLO (A P)—American Atomic 
submarine Skate, second to pass 
under the pole,, will arrive in Nor
way Saturday for a five-day visit

The Skate will call at Bergen, 
Oslo.

The U.S. Embassy announced 
that the Skate baa surfaced for 
the third time in arctic waters, 
this time about 300 miles from the 
pole between the floating arctic 
islands Alpha and T-3, used by 
American scientists on the Inter
national Geophysical Year pro
gram.

Jailed
“ Lncky” . a Dalmatian mascot of 
Philadelphia Fire Engine Co. 28, 
was trained for years to keep In- 
tmders away'from the fire fight
ing equipment. When a nlne- 
yoar-old boy, corions as most 
are, showed np at the flrehonse 
aad started Inspecting equipment 
while firemen were busy else
where, "Lncky”  did his Job and 
bit tbe boy in the seat of his 
pants. Now "Lncky”  is behind 
bars at the 8PCA and can’t 
understand the reason for con
finement. (AP WIrephoto).

Couple Questioned 
In Two Holdups

KANSAS CITY (A P )-P oU oe ar
rested a man and a woman Sunday 
night for investigation in eon- 
n ^ M i  with two recent holdups.

No diarges were filed.
Police Sgt. William Redmon said 

the man gave his name as Jack 
Freeman, 38, Wichita Falls, Tex., 
and the woman identified herself 
as June Bea Scammarhom, 28, 
Torrence, Calif.

A Kansas City hotel was robbed 
of $1,800 on Aug. 11 and a Katz 
Drug Store was robbed of $900 
Friday night.

Recbnon said the hotel manager 
had identified Freeman as the 
bandit.

Auto Industry 
Starts Outturn 
Of '59 Models

DETROIT <A P)-The auto in
dustry started production today-on 
its new 1959 model cars In an 
atmosphere of uncertainty.

With contracts still to be settled 
with the United Auto Workers, the 
industry's Big Three faced the 
possibility of a strike in the fall.

The union has said nothing spe
cific. But labor trouble is held to 
be likely if there is no settlement 
with Ford, Chrysler or General 
Motors. Negotiations are contlnu-

^hrysler called back several 
thousand men after months of 
layoff. They were the first of 42,- 
000 workers coming back to turn 
out Dodge, DeSoto, Chrysler and 
Imperial cars. Chrysler's full work 
force is about 90,000.

By mid-November the worker 
recall is expected to number into 
the scores of thousands in the in
dustry. The future will tell how the 
1959 model year is to compare 
with the receasion-cut 1958 year.

Ultimate peak employment will 
depend on the car market and the 
extent of production.

Recently General Motors had 
employed fewer than 300,000 men. 
On the basis of present forecasts 
the figure will be 325,000 by mid- 
November. That would be about 
80,000 less than the peak in the 
first quarter of last year.

Ford, which employed 143,000 in 
the first quarter last year, has in- 
indicated it should be up to 103,- 
SOO at the height of new model 
production.

Union-company negotiations re
sumed without the presence in De
troit of UAW President Walter 
Reuther. Reuther is in Forest 
Park, Pa., for the meeting of the 
AFL-CIO Executive Council.

DEAR ABBY

TR Y  OTHER THINGS
By ABIGAIL VAN B U t B N ------ :

Will Negotiate 
Border Dispute

NEW DELHI (A P I-P rim e Min
ister Nehru announced today that 
he has agreed to meet Pakistan 
Prime Minister Firoz Khan Noon 
to discuss border disputes be
tween thrir two countries. They 
are expected to get together about 
Aug. 30.

DEAR ABBY: I feel so bad and 
want to know if I am entitled to 
complain about this. My husband 
and I have been married six years 
and we have three darling children 
and I am expecting a fourth. In 
fact, I am writing this between 
pains. When I am pregnant my 
husband refuses to take me out in 
public. I make my own clothes 
and have made such pretty mater
nity clothes that people stop me 
on the street and ask me where 
I got them. But he is old-fashion
ed. He said he thinks a woman 
should not go out in public in that 
condition. He is good to me and 
I know he cares for me, but he 
is funny that way. How can I 
change his mind?

EXPECTING 
DEAR EXPECTINOi Your hus

band Is more than old-fashioned— 
he Is mId-VIctorlan. There It no 
reason for an expectant mother to 
hide dnring her pregnancy. How 
does ho think HE got here?

* * •
DEAR ABBY: I am 34 years 

old and yesterday I bought a bi
cycle for $42.00. When my hus
band laid his eyes on the bike he 
threw a fit and RAN, not walked, 
back with the bike for a refund. 
Traffic isn’t too heavy where we 
live and I have always wanted a 
bike. My husband says I am too 
o ld 'to  ride a bike, but I don’t 
think I am. It would come in 
handy for marketing and the ex
ercise would be good for me. Am 
I wrong to want a bike or is he 
being unreasonable?

BIKE LOVER 
DEAR BIKEt Frankly I see no 

reason why yon shouldn’t have 
the hike. At 34 yon are In your 
prime. Soft peddle It for n while 
and starting hinting around Christ
mas time.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am going with 

an executive in his late forties. He 
is married and we have to be care- 
fu r about being seen together be
cause of his position and reputa
tion. He says his wife is a mental 
case. I have talked to people who 
know his wife and they say that 
his wife is fine. HE is the mental 
case. He is a big spender and

good company. I don’t know who 
to believe. Can you give m e some 
helpful advice? BUNNY

DEAR BUNNYi It doesn’ t real
ly matter which one is the mental 
case. Tho man la married. Drum 
up a romance with n niee single 
man about whose mental state
there is no doubt.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO HURT 

MOTHER: Your husband Is wrong. 
Parents should never compare 
their children with one another. 
The one who gets the criticism is 
usually tho one who needa the 
praise.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped evenlope.__ •  *  *

IF yon want a collection of Ab- 
by’s boot letters and answers In 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get "DEAR ABBY”  for yon.

Fort Worth Man 
Beaten, Robbed

FORT WORTH (A P)-O ilm en 
R. N. (Bob) McCurdy, 53, was 
pistol-whipped and robbed of 
nearly $ ^  last night near mid 
night when two masked men 
forced their way into his-homo.

McCurdy, stunned by tho blows, 
was reported in fair condition 
early today after a doctor sewed 
up two gashes in his head. He was 
at Harris Hospital.

Moscow Leader 
Awarded Honor

MOSCOW (A P )-F ro l R. Kozlov, 
one of the fastest rising members 
if tho Kremlin hierarchy, has 
been awarded the Order of Lenin 
on his 50th birthday.

A (7<»nmunist party official 
since 1939, Kozlov was appointed 
to the party’s ruling Presidium in 
the shakeup of June 1957. Last 
March he was named one of the 
Soviet Union’s two first deputy 
premiers.

Flying Blode Fatol
SAN DIEGO, CaUf. <AP> -  A 

fan blade flew off an automobile 
engine and killed James B. Free
man. He was standing beside bis 
8-year-old car while a friend, 
Aaron Cowan, leaned under the 
hood to tune the engine. The six- 
inch blade buried itself halfway 
in Freeman’s forehead.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE
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Wade May Hit 
Peak In '58

•r Th« AmmUM Ftms
lU 3rb« thu U the year Billy 

Wade becomea the kind of quar
terback the Loe A ngles Rams 
boaated they were getting when 
they made the et-Vanderbilt ace 
their booui pick in the 1952 Na
tional FootbaU League draft.

The Rams did their part dur
ing the off season when they dealt 
the passing Dutchman, veteran 
quarterback Norm Van Brocklin, 
to the Philadelphia Eagles.

That handed W a ^  the No. 1 job 
and, after his first showing in the 
new pro exhibition season, maybe 
it was just the push he needed.

Free of Van Brocklin’s shadow, 
Wade was quite a man in the 
Rams* 31-10 victory over the Wash
ington Redskins Saturday n i^ t  in 
one of five weekend exhibitions 
that kicked off the pro campaign.

There were 73,164 looking on as 
Wade—ploying ^  but one minute 
on o f fm e —flred two touchdown 
passes and scored another on a 10- 
yard nm.

In other games Saturday, the 
Cleveland Browns blanked Pitts
burgh 104) at Akron. Ohio, and 
the Philadelphia Eagles won a 30- 
28 thriller from the Baltimore 
Colts at Hershey, Pa.

Sunday, the New York Giants, 
led by t^-haw king Cliff Living
ston, beat the 49ers 19-10 at San 
Franelseo, and the Chieago Bears, 
odebrating the return ot Gtorge 
HaUs as head coach, whiroed the 
Chicago Cardinals, 24-T at Buffalo, 
N.Y.

Morea Minimizes 
Our Net Chances

RYE, N. Y. (AP) — Enrique 
Morea of Argentina thinks Uttle 
of America’s chances of winning 
b a ^  the Davis Cup this year.

“ If the United SUtes played 
Anstralia tomorrow I woidd be 
forced to pick the Australians by 
at least four matches to one, 
said M o r e a  whose Argentina 
team was diminated S a t u r ^  in 
the American Zone final.

“ Ham Richardson would have a 
chance to win one of Us two sin
gles matches," Morea added to- 
daj. *Tm afraid Barry MacKay 
is at least two years away. He is 
still much too slow. And the Aus
tralians have a half-dosen doubles 
teams b e t t e r  than America’s 
best."

Morea was scheduled to meet 
MacKay and his young teammate. 
Eduardo Soriano, was slated to 
face Richardson in the final sin- 
glM matches today. They were 
rained out Sunday at the West
chester Country Club, after the 
Yankees had swept to a 3-0 lead

Fox Can Set New 
Record Tuesday
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REAL ESTATE RENTALS

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2682 1305 Gregg AM 4-7999
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom «IU> aerooft. 
WUl Uko towa proporty or UU nod*) 
«or eo eottity
THIS BOlfX o u  buffi tor martmuin cam- 
tort and (raclouc Uvtnf. Chack Uiaco taa- 
turot: Ntco kUchoD. broakfact bar. built- 
In olactilo rant* aod artn: birch cablncU 
Central beat and air acodUlonad. 1 bed- 
raomc and 1 batba.

L O A N S
Made On Deer Rlflee— 
ShetgBBs k  Revehrers.

P; Y. TATE
Pawa Skep 

1M9 W. Tkird

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice 3 bedroom home—1203 Penn
sylvania.

Nice 3 bedroom brick—1609 Tuc
son. Vi block from college.

5% individual loans on these, with 
no. escrow for tax and insurance. 
No sales commission to pay.

M.
See

E. BURNETT, Owner
Pho. AM 4-8209

3 BEDROOM OI bouac, carpeted tbrouih- 
ecete alter $ p.m.out. Small equity. AM _______

a l d e r Son ' r e a l
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
GOOD INCOME—epacloui 3 Iwdroom. 3 
bathe. Convenleot. lane kitctaco. Wilton1. lUi
bartaln S10.I

enU (or 3133. Raal

ARE YOU JEALOUS?
. . . that your trlenda hare lovely bomea? 
We bare ooa that wlU outdo them. A huce 
den. tlraplaca. luxury UTtnx room, dbtlnx 
area, all elactrlc kltchao mtb blrcb eabl- 
neu. 3 Carpeted dreamy bedrooma—«olor- 
ed tlxturaa tai both ceramic tile bath*, 
doublt earport, beautUul utility and eev- 
taw room. AIR CONDITIONED’  Mao. tbU 
ic ae eool aa ‘a eaineb a-iyte' ta> a 
sgr^-fad paad. ebetrtn' aa a peppermlot

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 MAIN
Days AM 3-2504-Nights AM 3-3616

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-TSM
bedroom$1400 DOWN—pretty 2 

near Park Hill.
PRETTY 2 bedroom suburban. 
LARGE 6 ROOM bouse to be 
moved.

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

carpeted Uvlng room.
rain S10.o6l>.

OWNER LEAVINO—brtek trim. 3 bed
room and den. Rtdwood fancad back
yard. rarage. S1.3M down.
PARKRILI,—3 bedroom nicely landeeap- 
ed. attached garage, cyclono fenced. 
S13.SM
BRICK—near eoUega. Large Uring-dinlng 
room, luxurioue carpeting. Air coodltlon- 
ad. waeher-dryer eonnectioo. Oarage aod 
ttorage. WlU taka trade In. 
PUNISHED—3 bedroom, choice location 
In CoUege cacUoo. Carport and atorage.In CoUege tecuon. Carport and atoi 
S4.1S0 lull aqulty taeluffing tumltura. _  
FURNISHED DUPLEX — cbolca lockREo.
ExceUeot ccodltkm. Ntcd doubla garage

).7S0.
BARGAIN—• room, bialuding uUUty 

Low down payment.M.0M.
BT OWNER—roomy bouea on Sb x IM 
foot lot Vacant adjacent W X ISO lot. 
Oaalrabla itrect hi Coahoma Tamu If 
naeceeary. LTrio 4-3401.
0 FURNI8HBD APARTMENTS. SI0.SO0. 
pari down. 701 Nolan. AM 4-7004. Bool 
buy In town.
3 BEDROOM. BRICK trim, ftnood yard, 
iltacbod garagt, comer lot. 01.OOO aqulty. 
AM 4-7400. i m  Eait Cth.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, central baat, wa
ter weU. pan be moved. Located In For- 
ran. AM 40170.

home.
40S34.

1113
r  equt
Mulbeiirry, or eaU AM

For The 
FOXY Buyer!

Penniylvanla la the ctreet Tour
name plate wUl look good on tbla 3 bod- 

1 bath home, ^umbad (or auto-
AM 40001 AM 4 0 3 »  AM 4-0007 

SMCR OI OMS OiU ■OMMB
LAROB 3 bodroom borne near eoUegc. 
C.OOO doim.
BEAUTIFUL BRICE homo on Tala. 3
3 BEDROOM BRICK—Ewardt HelghU.

“ •Ight4 BEDROOM BRICK—Edwarda Helgtata 
3 BEDROOM AND den—aUo 3 bedroom 
and den en BlrdwcU Lane.
DUPLEX ON Sooth Scurry.
VACANT NOW—3 bedruam an Mate. 01.000
73 FOOT BUSqtKSS M  an Oregg. 
ACRKAOX s o u n  of_ lawn.
LAROB LOT an 11th.
Uct Tour Fiupoiti With Uc For Quick

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21stAM 3-2591

3 Bedroom brick, near eompietton. lovely 
kitchen, oarpated. Tile bath, central baat.
On 4  acre. Totel price 11X300. 
PARKXILL—new 3 bedroom brick, car
peted. central baat and air eondlltooed. 
Carperl. lane lot. 0X7M down. 004 month. 
AROK 3 BEDROOM OB 3 ecroo. cbolee

CHICAGO (A P )-H a ’s just a W- 
tk  bit of a guy hut Tuaaday night 
in Bostoe, J a ^  Neboa Fox 
aet a major league endarance rec
ard

The scrappy Chicago White Sox 
second baaemaa will be playing 
his 478th coosecutive major 
league game, eclipsing the mark 
of 477 set by the immisTtal Eddie 
Collins trho began writh the Phil- 
addphia A’s in 1814 and ended 
with the White Sox in 1918.

Autsiws To Meet
NEWPORT, R.I. (A P)-D efend- 

ing champion Mai Anderson and 
U s fUlow Australian, second-seed
ed Ashley Cooper, meet for the 
Netiport Invitation Teimia Qiam- 
pionship today.

PolHical

Announcements
The Herald is authorised to an

nounce the foDovring candidacies 
for public offico, subject to the 
second Democratic primary of 
August 21:

toentton 014JOO.
KXAL BUT—lurwe I  roena. eurpeUd. ger- 
egw 10 X lA Ut&tty room. Jual like new. 
toiul 010.7*0. _
3 BEDBOOM. tbrnfo, Wbchtaftaa Plneo. 
107*0. .
HKW t  bodncBi btlek. enrpeted. wirw no. S1.000 down, ne eleetao (••. _
NXW I bedroom, OLOOO down. 000 menib. 
In OoaImo&a.
1 BEDBOOM briex trim. tl.lOO down. 107
menth. ______
1 BXOnOOM B om . wMI Ineatod. Low 
equity, OI lonn. C»U AM *-*BA________

EXTRA SPECIAL
Vacant now—3 bedroom houae on 
com er lot. $1000 doini for quick 
sale.

metle wuiber, wired for HO. Telephone
Jacki aU over Iho plaec. A charmliig 
heuee that naedi only a liberal down pay
ment and your preeenca.

A LOT FOR A LITTLE ..  $12,500

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 Main 
Days: AM 3-2504 NighU: AM ^3616

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-1144OeXO ON aUNOATS

BEDROOMS B1

BEDROOM WITH privTAe bath and en- 
traoee. 400 Nolan.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 weak and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry . Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY FURNI8HXD bedroom with pri
vate outilde anlraiice. Aiply UOQ Lan
caster.
SPECIAL WEEKLX ralee. Downtown Mo- 
tel on 17. tu block north of Highway SO.
NICELY FURNISHED bodroom with pri- 
valo entranco. Half bath. 1401 Johneon.
LARGE BEDROOM naar buelnaee dlitrlct. 
Prtvato'entranca, Oantloman. *03 Johnson, 
AM 4-5923.
AIR CONDmOMED bodrooms with pri- 
vato outstdo ontranco. Next to bath. Le- 
catod SOI Johnson. AM 4-3155.
BEDROOM AND light bousokeoplng rooms. 
Right In town. W.00-g7.t0 per week. 200 
Scurry, by White'! Store.
BEDReOM ,  WITH private eotranee and 
adjoining bath. Apply gOO OoUad or iOO
Main.
AIR CONDITIONED bodroomA U04 Seur- 
ry. AM 4-4075.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wa bavo aav-

C MePBXltSOM 
SopUo tan 
AM 4-0313

eral roome avaUablo. Weakly rato no.SO.
servloa. "BatPrivato bath, 

Plaea t^sUvo. 
nets.

maid servloa. "Batter 
AM 4-SaL 3rd at Run-

ROOM ft BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. Nice elaan mome. 
411 RunneU. AM 4-431*.
FURNISHED APTS.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: X and S roi 
apartments and bedrooms. Bills paid. 
AM 4-0134, 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. F. Bo. 
land. Mgr.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, waokte 
monthly ratae. New Xoward House Sol
Third and Runnels.
3 ROOM FURNUHEO 
paid, privato bath. AM 9-TtSt

apartmant. Bills

AIR CONOmONEO, utlUtlee paid, nleely 
lumlshed 2 ipomi. Private bath. Close 
In. 510 Lancaster. AM 4-5130.
FOR RENT, nlcel; 
apartment. Cloee 
only. AM 4A90S or AM

IV tunilshtd 4 
m. Carpotad. 

40007.
3 ROOM FURNIBHBO apartmaote. Bills
paid. Two mllas west on U. S. OR 3404Wei “  ‘ - - - - -Vest Highway 10. E. L Tate.
ONE. TWO aod tbrea room fumlabed 
apartments. All private, utilities psdd. air 
conditioned. King Apartmante. 304 Jehii- 
•on.
3-ROOM AND Mpom fumlsbod apart-
menu.  ̂Aj^ly Elm Courts, UM West 3rd.
AM 424
3 ROOM FURNIBREO apartment near 
Airbase. 3 blUe paid. AM ASOU or AM 
44011.
FURNISRSD APARTMENTS. * roomt and 
bath. AU bills paid. 012.50 per weak. 
Dial AM 3-2313.
TWO ROOM fumlshad apartments. Private 
bath, frigldaln, cloea hi. Btlle paid, 07." 
0) 50 week CaB AM 42301. OOS Main.
UNFURNISHED AFTS. B4
4Vb ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex. Oa
rage, everything private. Apply 1300 Mala. 
AM 40550.
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
2 ROOM AND bath fumlehad bousa. AM 
44014 or 1403 Wttl ia i (or boy.
3 ROOM AND bath fumlshad bousa. $35 
month. AM 4-4021 before S p.m.
4 ROOM PARTLT (umlsbed bousa. iny 
der Highway. AM 44713.
NICELY FURNISHED 1 room eottaso la 
rood location. AM 44003 or AM 40307.
1 ROOM FURNISHED bousa. vueant 
Monday. No children or pots. Located 
3M>4 West lOlb AM 40030.

CLOei
PREWAR- 3 Bedroom near East Ward, 
plus extra M. Bargain at tejeo-Teiraa. 
NICE 3 Badroom on lltb Place. Ouct-air, 
hardwood floors, datacbod garsgs. Only 
n  ISO. FRA.
OWNER LEAVINO- Ktnnobec HU., spa
cious 1 bedroom on 130x123 M, hardwood 
floors, 330 wiring. *01 month, OI loan, 
bsrgata at tlAMO.
EXTRA NICE 1 Bedroom-attached garage, 
bsrdwoed (loora. nice eloeets. near sbo» 

canter and schools. 003 month, 31.300

SMALL t 
bUU paid.

ROOM fumlshad beuaa. 
MO Wari 7tb.

all

4 ROOM BOUSE, psutly fumlshad. Lo
cated 001 Jobnaan, pick ap kay al 701 

oau AM 40M  er AM 40097.Main.

VacaSit ^ ow- Bpactous naw 1 badroom 
brick, on .comer lot, 3 eeramle baths, 
duct-air. eantml baat. hurt doubla ca- 
raga. only $13,739. Near eJl cebooU. tsika 
trada-tn.
LOVELY 1 Badroom. dan. briek. pavtd 
comer, carpet, draped. 13 cloaati. buUt-tn 
refrtearbtor. tUa (enca, patio, lovaly yard, 
Oman hauM In trade. ll4.S0MlEffrRICT- 
ED.

KDWARIM RXKIHTB. baanUfUl brick, 
larga UvMg room, dining room, glaetod 
In sun perch Eftehan-dtu comblnetloo. 
1 bodrooms. 1 bathrooms. 109 foot lot, 
(enced-landeeaped. doable oarage, guest 
boose. Call for appointment.

HOTA DEAN RROAOB

AM 4-8097 AM 4-8901 AM 44227

SOCIAL SECURITY 
STARTS AT AGE 65—  
FINANCIAL SECURITY

Begbu wben yea buy Ibis home and 
rantal praparty. OOiO nwothly Ineama (ram 
041,sas vaJua that evrear says SELL (or 
010.300 CABR-OR tSO.OOO-t* paid tn cash 
Yau be the landlord and he will be

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 Main
D ayi: AM 3-2504 NighU: AM 3-3616

Nova Dean Rhoads

COMM 
Whits 
(Sam) MaOtn*

iNBlL POT. t

co turri -J. 7f. BOD UtUs L  J. Oikv
PCT. 4«

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

ftUVO SIB V IC I-
MOTOX *  BBABINO IBRnCX 

Jetean Fhona AM »-lin
BBAUTT 8H O PS-

SOmA'B BBAUTT BALON 
MIO Oran Dial AM 4 « in

BOM-BTTB BBAUTT OBOF 
ffiasen Dial AM M U l

Room s
OOrFMAB BOGFIMO 

RuuMle n on e  Al
WBBT TBXAB BOGFUtO OG.

100 Bast Bid AM 40101
O m C B  SUPTLY-

TBOMAB TT FB inutBB 
*  Ur PKM BUPPLT

m  iBiBi

R IA L ES tA T I
TBX FBOrriNO

Phono All » n u

■ o u n s  FOR BALK At
JAIME MORALES

AM 4JII0 3U a  OaUnd
mCB I boffinoBk ompot. osmsr M. on-

-----------------

gm  Itarthosat Ulfe. | i .m  
on INrffi Oroio, 04,000. 

iroBW 4m lOidr IMMi

~lha Boms 1  Bottor Uetince"
Dial AM 3-3450 800 Lancutar
BRICE- 1 Badroom. dan. 11.000 down. 
NBAB CGLLBOX- Large brick. 3 bad- 
rooms. duet air-beat, nardvrood floors, 
eblngle roof, tile (ebcc. *3.000 down. 
PAREHILLr Extra nice S room boma. 
lovely kltAaa. ample eabtnats. n.500 
down.
LAKOB 0 Boom Brick- * full baths, den. 
fireplace, nmporch. take trsde. 
WAOHINOTOlf- 3 Bsdroom. pins dsn. ales 
largs kltchsn. walk-ln elosstt. 010.000. 
b e a u t if u l  S Bsdroom boms. 3 Idtslj 
bstbs. all sleetrte kltcbsn. pine dan. carpat.
drapes, patio, fancad y a ^  Taka trada. 
NBw 3 Bedroom to move- 10.000.
8PACIGU8 New 3 bedroom brick, carpa4 
ed. 1 ceramic baths, electric kitchen.
dsn ta patio, walk-ln eloeets. double car
port. Good water wall, 310.000.
TOP LGCATIGN — Pretty 3 bedroom 
boma, largs dan. osrpat, drapae. lovely 
fenced yard. 31.300 diwn.
OGLIAO RlOH—Lovaly earpatad. home. 
3 Badroomt. largs kRehen-den combbied. 
tUa fenced, canwri. FHA^IS.OOO. 
BRICK 3 Badroome. t ceramic baths, 
largs kltcbsn nstunl phM. elaetrie oven 
and range, utility and etorsga Toome. 
fenead yard, doubla gsraga. $10,000. 
BRICK TEIM—3 bedroom. large dan and 
kHcban. garags, fenced yard. 31.300 down.

EXTRA MICE * badroom house and bath, 
fenced backyard, price 04.oIm. 01.000 each, 
belancs 030.00 month.
3 a c r e s  3 bedroom home. niee. plenty 
of go^  water, price 011.500 02.300 cash. 
Manes 0100 per month.

AM 3-2450
ARE YOUR

RENTAL SUPS SHOWING?
Da flomstblng About Rl Tou wlU Ilka 
this 2 bedroom oonvsnlant borne At- 
taebad garags eomplalcly abaat-rocked all 
ready to bacoma a dandy dan. Just 2 
blocks from New JM or High—

Yours For— $10,500

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 Main 

Days AM 3-2504 NighU AM 3-3816
LOTS FOR SALE AS
H ACEB LOTS for by owner. AM Mm.

FOR SALE
Beautiful 2-Bedroom home. Large 
lot. Located in Settles Heights ad
dition. Only .......................  $7500.00

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouss 314 Loril- 
la. AM 42900
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM! and bath. IBM 
East 15tb. 047 30 montti. EX MIM.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bousa: also. * 
or 3 spartnwnU. J, W. Elrod. UOO Mate. 
AM 47100.
MISC. FOR RENT B7
G A M  Trallar court. 10 00 wook. aU blUi 
paid. 000 San Jacinta M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

BFRINO LodfS Ha.
1340. BUtad Msating let and

y. r s  PTbursday,
C. Donglasa. Jr. WJI 

O. O. Bughaa. Baa. .
STATED CONTOCATTOH 
Big Bpring Chapter Ns. 
171 R A M every 3rd TTrars. 
day. t-.OO p.m School of 
Instruetlon ovary Friday.

J. B. Langetan. RF. 
Ervin DanisL fee.

STATED MXXTINO Stskad 
PlslDi Lodgt No. 300 A 
and A IL svtry Rid sod 

nights.Tbursday nights. 0.00 pjn.
J. D. TTiompsan. W.M. 
Ervin Daniel. Bee.

KNIGHTS OF P T T H I A S. 
FronUer Lodge Ne. 43. Msat- 
tng svary Tuaaday, 3:00 p.m.

Dr. Wm. T. Chrans 
Chancallar commander

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery Ns.
■ r  T.. Monday, 8epL 
7:30 pJn.

J B irmiame. R. 0 
Ladd amith. Rae

SPECIAL NOTICES
I WILL not be rssponslbls (or any bills 
made by any one other than myMif. 
O. A. Lcflln.

$500.00 CASH DOWN PAYMENT 

$65.00 PER MONTH

For Further Information 
Call

S. P. JONES
AM 4-8251 or AM 3-2192

ONE CEMETXRT M  — Trinity Park —
8laces lor 4. 230 Oarden of Sharon. Write 

el-man Madcwell, Route 1, Knott. Texas
WELL LOCATED level tote near new Jun
ior High gcbool-for eau. gome terms. AM 
44133.

FARMS ft R A N 4 ^ S AS

GI FARM

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

MOVING TO NEW 
LOCATION

To Have Greater Facilities 
To Serve You Best And With 

Maximum Efficiency 
My Own Office Will ^  Closed 

Until Aug.25th 
Meanwhile—

Call or See
Mrs. L. B. (Juanita) Conway 

820 SUte AM 4-2244
She Is Courteous ft Efficient

TOT STALCUP 
NEW ADDRESS WILL BE 

806 W. 18th St.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7995 AM 4-2861
|l.|gg DOWN, larga 3 badroom. A real
VERT LAROX 1 bedroom houaa tll.Sgg. 
3 BEDROOM ROUSE outside city, fS.0gg.
VERT FRBTTT 3 bedroom brieb ecninal 
boat, sir ssndMIsnini. iLggg down, bal- 
aaca maothly.
LAROB I ROOM prawar, tl.Mg
EOMX IN Danas lor tala ar wUl trada

Hava fann largs enough for (our OFa. 
Have three rea<^. need eome more, quick.
before other appllcent'i paper run out. 
If you w ut to sell anytnlng you have,
ten me. I’U get the JA d ^ '.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

GOOD IRRIGA’nON PROSPECTS

320 acre farm — 9 miles south of 
Stanton. $125.00 acre, Mt minerals. 
Fair improvemenU.

Donald Denton 
Off. 1709 Morrison Res. 

AM 4-5254 AM 3-2843
79 Acres—25 Cultivation

Trade or ealt: g mUes gait of San An. 
gelo OB 4-lana Hwy. 17. 3 badroom ma- 
lonry home, double garage, 1 wells, 
24xgg rock *baro. cellar, tractor and 
equipment. Improvements can’t be rc- 
^aced (or the price. Traneterrtog to

T. E. Devenpnport
Rt. 1. Miles. Texas

SCURRY COUNTY
log Acres near Ira. 137 acres hi eulUva- 
tton, balance river land. Oood grate. 
Fair bouse, ell fenced eheep proof, good 
btroe, price SS6 per acre. Va minerals. 
1 productaig well on piece paye f i t  on per 
month royalty for the tli. WUl OI (or 
M OOO. No pbooe calls, please.
At tide Door 1010 Oregg Ree. 1501 Main

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Sid* Door 1010 Gregf

s

COUPLE WOULD like ta adopt ebUd 
from (Uvoread or tinwod mother. Write 
Box BAI4 Caro of Herald.
NOW IS tha tbna to trade (or an ‘Almoat 
Too Naw To Ba Trua' IfSg Chavrolat with 
air eondtttoner. Up la M mooUu to pay. 
You CAN trada with TIdwaU Chavrolat. 
1501 East 4tb.
MATERNITT HOME Vohmlaan af Amer
ica. boma (er imwod glrie. Low rataa 
Write or phone eoUoet—Tolunteers of 
America. Fori Worth. Texaa. Phono BO- 
toon g-lM7.

BUSINESS OP.
WABHATERIA. TTXLL established. Ex 
cellent localton. Meytay macblnee. Rantal
and laundry service. Large building■ “  llto ^335 month rant. Owner selling because of 
other Intereete. Priced (or quick sale. 
Cell er write Floyd Clark, 3-Polnte TIUsb- 
alerta, 241 West Water Street. KerrvUlc, 
Texas. CL 7-41fS or CL 7-70U.
CLUB CAFE—Beer Ilcenea—Leaaa—Good 
fUturce. WlU sell reasonable, M.OOg — 
Some termi or trade. Jim Petroff, 307 
East TTilrd Street. Big Bpring, Texai.
ZORA'S CAPE with baer parnUt. Doha 
good busbiate. Stekbase-wU] ■acrittoa'. Dta 
AM 40374.
BUSINESS SERVICES
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Pbotographs (or
MT oecMksn. WeddlnK»<-Partit»—OiUdrtn. 
AM 4-24M AM 44350.

GOOD FOR $1.00 
SERVICE CALL

Experienced TV and Radio Repair 
Day ft Night

TV RADIO LAB
603 E. 3rd AM 4-8873
TOP son. and (U1 sand—00. toad. CaU 
L. L. Murpbrea. AM 42000 after f  pm.
CALL MILLER'S (or profaaitonaUy eltaii-

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-Bedroom, 1 ond 2 Bofht Bricks 
College Pork & Monfricello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000
Only $50.00 Dapoiit 

8 You In$350.00 Mov** TOU in /
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, lnc.-Lumber

1609 East 4Hi Dial AM 4-7950
Fiald SaIm  Offic*

See JACK SHAFFER, Representative
2101 Alabama Phena AM 4-7376

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Aug. 18, 1958
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
With No Down Payment 

36 Months To Pay 
Installed On 40 Oz. Pad

BUSINESS SERVICES
Pumpffig larvlea 

waeb noka, 1403 Scurry.
nlgbU. AM 4.0007.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4 ^ 6  After 8 PJ4.
BLDG. SPECIALUT E2

HOUBXa LEVELLED and bkekad. (ouu- 
dattone and eamani (toera pourad. AU 
typai boma rapalr. Work Ouarantaad. 
AM 400*0. .  __________
EXTERM1NAT0K8 E$
ROACHE87 CALL OoutbwaeUre A-ooa 
Tarmlta Control. Camplela paat oentrnl 
carvlct. Work fully jptaranlaad. Mack 
Moora. awnar. AM ASUA
CALL MILLER T ^  KlUar-Oubrant^ 
Peat Control Sarvlea. Proa Xetlmata. Com- 
merclal and raeldanUaL AM A-HOA
FURNITUHE DPH O LRXR E7
QUAUTT UPBOUTBRINa — Raaaonabla 
prieot. Proa pickup and dattvary. Q. * 
Frioa’e Upholetary, *00 Eaet Tth.
PAINTING^APERING E ll
FOR FAINTTNO and papar banttaig, 
D. M. MUler, XII Dlxla, AM 43403.

aall

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

MAKE $62.00 WEEK 
PART TIME

I can use 5 men from 8:00 p.m.- 
10:00 p.m. to work in Big Spring 
and surrounding towns.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE

You must be 21 years ot age, own 
a car and be willing to follow in
structions. For information come 
to Settles Hotel, Tuesday, 8:00 
p.m. SHARP.

IMPORTANT
Your Toife must be present at 
time of intervioTT, Ask for Mr. 
Black.
SOOO.Ot MOMTH PLUS BONUS. Salaa and 
homa earvlca, aga 3S-40, marriad. ear. 
Wrtta qualtficattoae. background, expari- 
enca. etc. Bex B-UT. oara of Harold.
017.30 OUARANTEE — Oua to tranafar. 
large National Company haa openlnc for 
ratall routa man, age tl-43. marriad. aar. 
pennanant. Ratirement and boapttal baoc- 
flti. in.50 guarantea If you m i ^ .  
aonil Interviaw only. Waetward Ho Motel- 
Tuetday Itarougb Friday, 3-0 pm .. Mr. 
Wood.
CAB DRITKRS wanted. Apply ta panen. 
City Oab Company, III Seuiry.
CAB DRIVERS wanted—muat bavo atty 
nanntt. Apply Orayhound Boa Depot.----------- *----------m ech anic  w a n t e d —Ford or Mareury 
axperttnea piwfarrad. Staady Jpir Warn 
datrimtoad by your ablUty. Tarbex-doa-
aatt. _______
HELP WANTED. Female F2
srOMEN SEW aaay roady-eui wrap-a-round 
aprana. HonM. Earn IM.IS doaan. epara 
Uma. TTrite-Aceurata Mtgr'a.. Froapori 
Naw York. ______
WHITE LADT (ar ktteban work a ^  aa 
expertaneod waltraaa. lOOS South Orags 
Apply ta p a r a o o . _______________
HEED ONE lady (or bght dtUvary: S er 
1 ladlta (or tetopbm work ta Ibair beeno. 
Sea Floda Harria. Crawford BoteL room 
*07. _____
n e e d  EXPKRIXNCEO drug and aera^
tia Clark alao (ountala help. Apply_ Walk- 
er’ a Pharmacy, eorner Mata ahd Oeeood

WE HAVE
FOLLOWING OPENINGS

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS W

' BORROW 
THE MODERN WAY
$50 or } jou in 5 Minutes 

Sighatid’e, Furniture, 
Appliance Loans—110-$100
FIRST FINANCE CO.

105 East 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT BOMB-Ready now—aU 
AMA. BEptrlAOCAd OUTBlDf AATt- UlO MAifl. 
iM  44905a Ruby V A U g h g .________
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIXB'S FINB Coamatlea. AM 473U. 
100 Baal 17th. Odaaaa Morrte________
I:iiit.D CARK J3
BABT srm N O. Tour boma. 
Oxabam. AM 4dSt7.

Jaaala

BABT err your hema-day or night. CaU 
AM 3-3SOO anytlroa. _________

SEE US TODAY!

' NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg * AM 4-8101

S P E C I A L  
Oar Dem eBbtrator 

$1583 Value for  $1075 
14 It. C orsair beat, fiber glam . 
35 h .p . JohasoB JaireBB, MB 
trailer. All co stro is  sa d  battery 
—ready  te ge.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

Play Gym 
Bargain!
Has two swings on 
750-Ib. test chain, two 
chinning bars, trapeze 
bar and gym  ring. 
Heavy tubular steel 
frame, weather-resist- 
ant enamel finish.

[GYM SET. 3 STrlngs, Q C
[Glider, 7-FL SUde . . .  J

]T«rms: 2.00 Down-75c a W««k
$19.95 

FIRESTONE STORES
S U B . 3rd AM 4-55$4

CHILD CARE—apaclal weakly rataa. Mrs. 
Scott. AM 3-23S3. ___________
WILL BABT Sit—Tour hotna er 
Hour-day-week-month. AM 4S7S*.
WILL KKKP children ta- my boma—any- 
Uroa. Dial AM 41300. ^ _____
PORXaTTR HURSKRT -  SptelM 
worktag motbari. 1104 WoUn. AM 43308.
WILL DO baby cUttag ta yeur boma. 
AM 40033: ^ __________

da^through Saturday. 700^ 
47*03.
LAUNDKY SERVICE J$
IBONINO WANTED. Dtal AM 40100.
IRONHVO WANTED. Dial AM 4-MI*.
IRONINO WANTXD-300* Scurry. Dial 
AM 3-310*. __________
IRONINO WANTED 10* Seurry. Dial
AM 47*1*. WUl pick up.________________
SEWING
DO 8XWINO and altarattone. 7U RumMla. 
AM 4*113. Mri. ChurcbwaR
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wUl 
•ewtag. 101 North Oregg. AM *-3007.
MRS 'DOC WOOD* aawtaf. OOS Nolan. 
Dtal AM $-103*. _______  '
FARMER'S COLUMN
VACATION TIME la bare. Taka tt ta 
the moot papular car ta America. TTia 
'Almoct Too haw To Ba True' liU  OJav
ralat. Up* to I* montta le"pay. You CAN 
trada with TIdwaU Cbavrolat. 1301 Eaet
4tb.
HOWARD CODNTT Farm Aeaoctatton. m  
Nortbeaet 2nd. Tour dealer (or Mtoalan 
Brand Agricullurt Cbamlcale. ___________
ALL METAL bona traUer. Saddle eom- 
partmant. axerlltnt ttret. Bargain $300. 
Mmarch Motors. Ml Eaet 4tb.________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY^ CASH 
A N D  SAVE

STENOGRAPHER—Experienced— 
26-4S—Light dictation — Heavy
typing. ____

TEMPORARY STENOGRAPHER 
—2 Openings — Experienced— 
20-40—Light dictation — Heavy 

a typing.
Please Apply—

Reception Room 
Cotden Petroleum Corp.,
1st Floor Petroleum Bldg, 

or
Texas Employment 

Commission— 213 W. 3rd

15 Lb. AsphaK Felt
(432 ft.) ......................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles..................
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles..................
1x8 SheatfaiBg
(dry pina) .............
Corrugot^d Iron
(Stroogbam) ...........
3x4 Pradsion
Cut Studs ................
24x14 2-Ught Win
dow U n its ................
4x8 A.D. Ply
wood. (par shaft) ..

$1.95
$5.25
$5.95
$4.95
$9.95
$6.55
$9.29
$6.70

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
SALESMEN—JtXW company ta tbla area 
need! 4 fuU time man. 4 part time men. 
SSOOlnontb guarantee. No draw, aalary and 
commliatone. * euparvlaori open. Wonder
ful opporiuntty. AM 3-3703 between
4-3 p.m. today (or appointment only.

$600 MONTH  & 
MORE AS YOU 

LEARN
RAPID PROMOTION TO SU
PERVISOR-SALES MANAG
ER POSSIBLE. WE TRAIN 
YOU. iRis is a national firm 
—the original and largest in 
its field—^which has swept 
the country in the last 10 
years. We want more men 
who are dissatisfied w i t h  
present low income and want 
to make more money. Sales 
experience helpful but not 
necessary. Must be willing to 
work and learn. For confi
dential appointment

CALL 
AM 3-3641

POSITION WANTED. F. F8
ad rugc and upbolitafy. Fraa aittmataa. 
Dial AM 44000
DRIVEWAY ORAVXL. fUI sand, gaod 
black top toU, barnyard (eriUlier. sand 
and gravel deUverad. CaU EX *4137.

VIGAR 'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880 
Day or Night 
1612 Avion

TOP 8ANOT aoll. 33.00 dump truck toad. 
Barnyard (ariUtaar. Dial AM 3-3IM. Floyd 
Statham.
WATKINS PRODUCTS—CaU at IIM South
Oragg and Sava Monayt Fraa daUvary.
Dtal ■■AM 4SIS3.
lOP son. and calicbo. RotatUMr, truck 
tod traelar work. AM 3-X7IE

NURSING -  boapltal txpa- 
ean laavt town—or baby

PRACTICAL
rianca. can ____  ____ _
CaU AM 4431X 407 Donley.

attttag.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCH6oL 

AT HOME
DON’T BE haodleappedi Ftaltb litgh
•cbool or grada icbool rapidly through 

•tudy guldrihoma etudy. Lataet taxti. 
furnlehad. Over AMO gnuhtatee ta 1007 
alone. Our flat year Chartered not (or 
profit. Write (or free booklet.

AMERICAN
SCHOOL

Dept B.H. Box 3143 
Lubbock, Texas 

PHONE SH 4m3S

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ava. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lameaa Hogy. 

HI 3-86U

S A V E  $$$$
Outside House Paint Money back

$2.50
$5.45
u%c
36.96

guarantee
1x6 White Pine ..................
IxS’s—108 Siding, Sq. Ft.
215 lb. Compoeition Roofing 
% in. C. D. Plyirood.

Per hundred ....................
2x4'* .......................................
2x8 a
r s "  doors ...........................
Cactus Rubber Base Wall
Gal...........................................
Joint Cement, 25 0>. bag .
2.8x6.8 Screen Doors ............. $6.95

Rent Floor SandM*—Pottshers 
Spray Gmw.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM S-2S31

$14.96
$7.96

.96.00
$3.75

Paint.
13.50

.31.75

DOGS. PETS, BTC. U

AKC REOI8TXRXD Oerman Shepherd 
pupplac for eala. Sea at 1707 Purduo aRer 
4 p.m.
r e o u t ERED AKC Oerman Bhapbtrd 
pup, I weake old. Saa at 7M Eaet llth
SIAMESE KITTENS (or lalo. CaU AM 
47008. _____________________________
REASoWaBLE — AKC Oarntab Bokm  
Terma. 303 Modiaon. AM 3-3IM
I REOI8TSRED CHIHUAHUA pupet pel 
tqulrrel menkey. See at 1311 Weet Bid
BOSTON 8CREWTAIL pupptaa. FuU blood 
•lock. 101 South Mb, Itamoaa. Taxai. 
Phono aoM.
IMPORTED MEXICAN BURROS—Wondar- 
fuI chlldran’e pate. Rida, pull carte, or 
pack anlraala. Write for taforraatlon,
K'coe. Dtllvered or Exproae. Ranch Rio, 

X 290, Del Rio. Texaa.

OFFICE SUPPLIES U A

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
• TYPEWRITERS

03 00 DOWN 
Only 01.M Per Week

4 MODELS -  4 COLORS

TIMES OFFICE SUPPLY
202 East 3rd

HOUSEHOLD OOODB lA
REBUILT VACUUM CLKANERa..;* JO!
make! aod modali. prtead (ram 013. 
Ona yaar guaraotao. Sarvlea and parU 
(or an makae-boft. balle. bohOA ate. Ktiky 
Vaeiram Claonar Corapaay. 1417 Ortss 
BIrgft. FhoRg AM M lS l^

I

m m m  d m o r y
WHERE TO PUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

ICA VIctwr arw lfsp . 
PorOabla radio ptoye aa 
AC, DC ar bottary. 
"Wavafindar" onteoao. 
lick “ Ooldoa Throat" 
taaa. Two 2-toaa flnialiaA 
MadalllXr.

’'Quality Repairs At SantibI* 
Prices"

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

MONDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

3:M quaen Oar a Day 
3:43—Madam Ramancat 
4;00-R1-Olddla Diddle 
i:gg—CartooB Clubh'ea 
i:13—Ramar 
S;43-Nawi 
4:00—Flaanetal 
4:06—Sporta 
f:13—Newe 
f  :X3-Weatbar 
4:30—Wagoa Train 
T:34-Wtlli Pargo 
f : OS—Twanty-Goa 
l:3g-Targal 
0:08—Sueplelaa 

11:10—Ntwt 
II:lS-Spta. a  inbr. 
10:*g—PUybauM

OftU :0*-S ln  
TUESDAY 
l:3S-Dava4loaal 
T:0S-Today 
f : OS—Dougb-Ra-MI 
0:34—Traaeura Huai 

lOOO-Prieo U Rlfbl 
10:3g-TTutb Gr

Cooxequcncti 
11:04—Tie Tae Dough 
11:34—It Could Ba Ton 
13:04—Newe
13:13—Cbaa. t  Featura 
12:34—Janat Dean 
1:04—Lucky Partnera 
1:34—HattU BegfU 
3:04—Today le Dura 
3:30—From Theee R'te 
3:M Queen (or a Day

1:43—Modem Roataaew 
4:00—HMSIddle • Diddle 
3:04—Cartoon Clubh'ea 
3:13—Manta ChrUto 
3:43—Newe 
4:23-Weatbcr 
1:04—Ftnanctal Report 
0:03—SporU 
l;13-Newa 
l'30—Sail!
7:00—Shirley Tempi# 
1:00—Dotto
1:34—Harbor Commaad 
1:04—CalUorntan« 
4:10-Foderal Mea 

10:04—Nawc
14:14—Sport! A Wealha 
10:34—Late Show 
U:10—Sign Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Make* TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
3:IS—Brighter Day 
3:13 Saerat Slorai 
S:34-Bdga of Night 
4:S4-Roma Fair 
4:10—Loonty Tunat 
1:33—Newe
l;1 4 -rd 'try  oo FT'de 
S:13—Doug Bdwarde 
S:14-Robtn Hood 
7:04—Bunu B AUos 
7:34—Cbavy Show 
1:04—Top Ton Lucy 

Shows
0:34—Frontlar Justlec 
*:04-Studlo One 

10:04—Newe. Weather 
14:14—Bhowcaea 
ll:14 -«lga  OK

TUESDAY 
l:S4-Slgn Oa 
0:33—News 
1:04—For Lovo er 

Mooey
1:14—Play Tour Hunch 

10:04—Oodfrty Tima 
ia:34-Dotto 
ll:04-Leve of Ufo 
11:14—S'rch (or T'm'r'w 
11:43—Uboraeo 
13:13—Newi; WeaUtar 
12:14—World Turoa 
1:00—Beat Iba Clock 
1:14—Houspariy 
1:04-B1g Payoff

X:34-Verdlet to Toon 
X:04-Brlgbler Day 
1:13—Saerat Stonn 
1:34-Edga of Night 
4:04—Roma Pair 
4 :lt—Hair Dreiecr 

Rlgbllfhte
4:34—Looney Tunes 
t: 30—Sugar 'n' Spict 
5:3S-Local Ntwa 
t oo—rd ’try oo P'r'd# 
0:13—Doug Edwurda 
1:30—Name That Tune 
7:04-Hr. AdataA Eva 
7:30—Zorro
i :l4 -T o  Ten tto Truth 
l;14-Shertr( of CochUo 
0:00—Bid 'n* Buy 

0:34—Mike Hammer 
10:04—News, Weather 
10:13—Showeaxe 
ll:14-Slgn Gff

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
W* StaBd Ready Te Pet New Life la

YOUR TV SET!
fFdlM ti

■ ® S r
CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
SnH Gregg AM 4-tm

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:14—Command MaUnca 
4:14—Funa a Penpta 
3:43—Doug Edwarda 
0:00 Otoorig 
f;10-Naw* 
f:X3-WeaUi*r 
f;S0-Robm Hoed 
7:00—Burns A AUas 
7:10—Masque radc 
I ’.Og-eherllf of Ceehtte 
0:30—FronUer JneUca 
1:04—Top Ten Lucy 

Shows
l;14-M r. D. A. 
10:44-Ncwt 
M;14-8porU 
14:13—Weather

10:34—Command Parfor. 
TUESDAY 
• :00—For Lovo or 

Mooey
t;14—Popeye Freetnts

lO OO-Arthur Oedfroy 
10:14-Dotto 
11:04—Love e( Life 
11:30—Theatre Seven 

l;04-Beat the dock 
l:3S-Rouiei>arty 
I:l4-B tg Payoff 
3:34—Verdict le Tours 
1:04—Command HaUnao

4:14—Puno-a-Poppm 
S:43-Doug Edward*
1:04—Sporta 

-Itewa1:14—Ntwa 
4:23—Weathtr 
4:14—Name that Tuna 
7:04—Mr. Adama A Eva 
7:30—Keep Talking 
l:04-To Tell tha Truth 
130—Playhonie 
1:04—Gray Ohori 
1:34—Mickey SpUlina 

10:04—Ntwa 
10:14—Sports 
10: IS-Weathtr 
11:20—Command Parfar.

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:00—Quean far a Day 
S:43-MaUnaa 
l;34-Roapttalltr TIat 
l:04-Nawa 
l;14-Waalbtr 
1:13—Rera’t HeweB 
0:34—Raggli Baggla 
7:04—Reatwaa Gun 
7:34—WtUa Fargo 
1:00—Twonty One 
1:14—SbtrUf of Coehlxe 
4:04—Sueptclon 

11:04—Playhouso 
11:14—News 
lg;44-Wsatber 
l* :a  Sporta

10: SO—Showcaao 
TUESDAY 
7:14-Today 
1:04—Dougb-Ro-MI 
0:14—Treaauro Runt 

14:l4-Prtea la Right 
10:14—Truth Dr

Cooiequences 
11:04—He Tac Dougb 
11:34—It Ctmld Ba You 
13:04—Roy Rogeri 
1:04—Lucky PartaOT* 
1:34—Haggle Baggie 
1:10—Today It Oura 
3:34—Prom Thaat R'ta 
1:00—Queen (or b Day 
S:43-Matlnaa

3:13—HoepltaUty Tima 
3:34—Trouble with Fa’tr 
0:04—Ntwf 
1:14—Weathtr 
• 13—Hera’s HowtB 
l:34 -w m  With A Win

ner
7:04—Shirley Temple 
lOO-Dotto 
1:30—Cheyenne 
4:10—Boo Cumminga 

10:04-Real MeCoyt 
10:34-Nawt 
10:44-Waathar 
10:43—Sporta 
lO.SO-showeata

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWF.RTWATF.it
3:00' Brighter Day
3:13—Soertl Storm 
3:34-Kdgo of Night 
4:04—Romo Fair 
4:34—Looney Tunes 
i:04-Newa Woattier 
1:13—Doug Edwarda 
l:34-Robta Hood 
7:04—Burita A Allan 
7:34—Gray Ghost 
1:04—Top Tan Lucy 

Shows
1:34—Frontier Jnitleo 
*:04-Gfctal D’t'Uvo 
0:14—PUyhouM 

14:04—Anyone Can Flay 
11:14—News. Waatbar 
11:04—Sboweaaa 
U:14-Sltn Gff

TUESDAY 
S:50-Slgn On 
S:84-Ntwt 
0:44—For LoTt or 

Money 
0:10—Play Tour Hunch 

I0:04-0odrrey Time .  
10:34-Ootto •
11:04—Lovo of Ufa 
11:14—S’reh for T'm'r'w 
II :43—Liboraeo 
13:13-Newa; Weathtr 
11 14 -World Turns 
I:l4-Beat Uie Cloeb 
1:34-Houspariy 
1:00—Big Payoff

3:34—Verdict le Toura 
I:e4-Brtghtcr Day 
1:13—Secret Storm 
3:34—Edg# of Night 
4:04—Homs Fair 
0:13—Hair Dretear 

Rlghllghte
4:34—Looney Tunat 
0:13—Doug Edwarda 
0:34—Nama niat Tuna 
l:04-N ew t; Waalhar 
l:® ^ M r Adams. Bvt 
7:30—Zorro
1:04—*Po Ten Iho Truth 
l:34-Wr#itltag 
0:04—Bid *n’ Buy 
0:34—Miko Rammer 

10:00—Playhouio
'"'oathor U :69—ehewcMe 

U*99-«1CD Off

m)UB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
l:IO-Brigbtar Day 
3:13—Saerat Storm 
3:34-Edgo of Night 
0:04 Homo Fair 
4:10—Looney Tonea 
3 :14-Wild Bill Hickok 
1:13—Doug Edwards 
f:34-Robta Hoad 
7:14—Burns A Allen 
7:34—Gray Oheet 
1:04—Top Tan Lucy 

Shows
0:14—Frontier JueUea 
1:04—The Ruble War 
14:14—Anyone Can Flay 
l4:S4-Nawa. Weather 
II :04 Sboweaee 
U lO-SigB Off

TUESDAY
0:30—Sign On 
1:33-News 
0:14—For Loto 

Of Monty 
l:04-Ptay Tour Hunch 

10:04—Gomrey Uma 
ll:14-Dotto 
11:04—Love of Life ' 
11:14—S'rch for Tm 'r'w  
II :43—Ltberaco 
13:13—Ntwi; Weathtr 
12:14-World Turns 
l:l4-B oal tha Clock 
1:14—Rouepariy 
|:04-Blg Payoff 
t:I^Yordtat It Teurt

3:04—Brighter Day 
1:13—Secrat Storm 
1:14—Edga of N l^  
4:14—Homo Fair 
4: IS—Hair Oretfor 
4:14—Looney Tunea 
• :**—Ntwa. Waalhar 
0:13—Doug Edwards 
0:14—Nam# That Tun# 
7:04—Mr. Adama. Bvt 
7:14—Zorro
r o ^ T o  Tan the Truth 
1:14—Official DetacUvo 
1:04—Bid 'n' Buy 
0:3*—Mika Rammer 

10:00—Pltybeuac 
18:14—Newe. Weatber 
11:04 Wtoweaea 
U :34-«gB  Off

\

Big Spring

Big Sgrlag
WUl 8o*b Bi

i

OFF

MERCHAND
HOUSEHOLD i

APPUANI
1—Rebuiit Mi 
Washer. Full y 
down, $7.14 ni( 
1—9 Cu. Ft. F 
arator. Across 
down, $7.00 nu 
1 -G ood  SERV 
your lake cabin 
1—BENDIX El 
portable or pe
a n te e d ...........
1—Console-typi 
d it ion ............

Terms As Li 
And i

BIG
HAR

115 Main

c /
We’re

On

$10.95 Carp

$5.95 Carp« 
Viscos

We hav# 7 C 
Iron Dinette I 
Sacrifice beci 
room!

We have H d 
and Vh dozen 

THAT

WE BUY-

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

AUT
SEAT

Fibres .........
Plastic . . . . . .

8.70 X 15 DA\ 
type tire . . . .
6.70 X 15 DA  ̂
tube type . . .  
7.50 X 14 DA  ̂
ion. Black tu

*Plui Tax aui
EVER* 

Carries A Ti
Ironclad protec
While there’ a tr

We B 
Fo

We Invite Yc 
Huntir

WESTI
306 Main

Summ

Monel Cabir 
Electric Rar 
Ideal for 
EXCELLED

DUMONT 3 
Very good c

805 Runnels

•ENERA
GE Apartm 
Take up pi 
month. 2 ye 
GE 8 Ft. 1 
operating C( 
week.
Extra Nice 
Divided top,
Only .........

other

HILBURN
304 Gregg

SEWU
For 

New Al

Por
Makes butt 
tons, blind 
huncireds of 
ically witho 
Also in ca 
Terms if dc 

‘ As li 
Good tro

Repair an: 
machines i

h
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unMi
Dlddl*
ibh'i*
lo

tipert

rvice
2 m

Tun* 
«i I t*

)Ul*n*

Tim*
th r*'tr

r*n
A Wla. 
npl*

nine*
OT*

Mr
a**kTd* 
t Tun* 
kth*r 
>A Irt
• Tfutti

ttb*r

I* Tnitbt*etlT*
IT
im*r
ktb*r

Not Moved Yet—
But Moving Soon! ^

Bie S e r iif  Iroe A MeUl Co. la E xte^ d iif Ita BvalMaa A id  
WUl Sooi Bo M oviic To A BIGGER a id  MORE MODERN P U it

OUR NEW LOCATION W ILL I I  
OFF HIGHWAY 80 WEST—JUST lEH IN D  

COCA COLA PLANT 
302 ANNA STREET

Big Spring Iron fir Metal Co*, Inc.
Big Spring. Texas

UOT-tCsrd Dial AM 44971

Big Spring's Cleonost Utod Gars!
VOLKSWAGEN station wagon. Local 
ono^wner. Nice!

/ e ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V -8.. Power-Glide, Fac- 
tory Air Conditioned, C 1 C O C
radio, heater ....................................

/  e  f o r d  Fairlane club sedan. Radio, heat- ^ *|  C  
O  O  er, Fordomatic. Red and blade ...* ... ^  ■ A  ̂  .w 

/ P A  VOLKSWAGEN station wagon. 27 to 30 miles per 
gal. in town. Low mileage.

/| C A  FORD pickup, ^-ton. V-9.
Very nice pickup .................................

#|C A  FORD Crestline Victoria. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, 
power steering. Solid white. Nice as they come.

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
Raymond HambyODnb B ryantaPaul P rice#G rady  Dorsey 
SOS West 4tk Dial AM 4-747S

$ 7 9 5

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISfe
HOUSEHOLD GOOD* L4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer. Full year warranty. $9.95 
down, $7.14 month.
1 -9  Cu. Ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrig
erator. Across top freezer. $9.95 
down, $7.00 month.
1—Good SERVEL Refrigerator for 
your lake cabin or rent house $30.00 
1—BENDIX Economat Washer for 
portable or permanent use. Guar
anteed ..................................... $89.95
1—Console-type Ironer. Good con
dition .......................................$59.95

Terms As Low As $5.00'Oown 
And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MERCHANDISE

USED FURNTTURS end *ppU*iie*l. But- 
8ell-Tr*d«. We«t Sid* TnuUna Pact. 1464 
We*t Hlohwty W.

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

CARPET
We’re Closing Out 

On Carpet!

$10.95 Carpet as low as $4.95

$5.95 Carpet as low as $3.95 
Viscose and Cotton

We have 7 Chrome and Wrought 
Iron Dinette Suites that we must 
Sacrifice because we need more 
room!

We have H dozen Bedroom Suites 
and ^  dozen Living Room Suites 

THAT MUST GO!

WE B U Y -SE L L -T R A D E

US East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

JRXLLS
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

AUTOMOBILE 
SEAT COVERS

Fibres ...............................  $17.95
Plastic  ......................  $19.95 up

>4Sree Installation)

6.70 X IS DAVIS nylon black tube
type tire  .......................... $15.95*
6.70 X 15 DAVIS Wearwell black
tube type .............................  $12.45*
7.50 X 14 DAVIS safety sentry ny 
Ion. Black tubeless type .. $K.91*

*Plai T*x *nd old Recappkble Tlr*
EVERY DAVIS TIRE 

Carries A Tread Life Guarantee!
Ironclad protection that ncTcr txplrat 
whll* tberc’ i  tread on jou r  Urai.

We Buy And Trade 
For Firearms 

We Invite Your Inspection Of Our 
Hunting And Fishing 

Supplies

WESTERN AUTO
906 Main AM 44241

Summer Specials
COMPLETE 
KITCHEN

Consisting 
of

Monel Cabinet Sink, Refrigerator, 
Electric Rangette, and Wall Units 
Ideal for cabin or apartment 
EXCELLENT VALUE AT ....$200 

also
DUMONT 21”  table model TV, 
Very good condition. Only .$ 69.95

205 Runnels AM 3-2522

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
LlMimcl-Bond«d-lnMr«d

LARGE STOCK—Ffaktag 8a»- 
pUes. G u s . Camaras, JewMry. 
ReleaSlag SappBes. Raasr Parts.
Gansmltli. Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We Boy Sefl and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-90881

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

’57 FORD F-600 Truck. 2-spced 
traasmlssioB. Ready far grain 
hauling . . r....................  $1995

’57 FORD 9 paiaenger Country 
Sedan. Radio, heater. Air eon- 
dUioned.

*54 INTERNA'nONAL I  -  tan 
truck. Good mbber. excellent 
m o t o r .............  ....................  $995

’54 CHEVROLET *210’ 24oor. 
Radio, beater. Perfect eondl-
Uon ........................................  $795

OPEN UNTO. 9 P.M.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4«h al Johaaon AM 4-7424

WE NEED CARS!
We’re In Need CH 20 Or 

Mora Good Clean 
Antomobllea, Picknpo Or 

Station Wagons!

HIGHEST
C A S H

PRICE
P A I

See Us At Oncel

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
CmbI* L*n*rS — y. n.

M l W. 4lh AM S4ST4

MERCHANDISE T  AUTOMOBILES M
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

OUTSTANDING VALUES
EXTRA Clean Refrigerator.

ft.................................. $124.9511210 Gregg
3 Piece Walnut Bedroom
Suita .....................................  $124.95
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer.
Perfect condition ................. $49.95
DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range.
Good condition ....................  $79.95
Miscellaneous Chairs and Tables.
Starting at ...............................  $3.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Platform Rocker ................. $24.95)

Spot Chairs ...........................  $19.95

9 X 12 Rugs ...................... $18.95 up |

THOMPSON FURNITURE

AUTOS FOR SALE M l

lt$4 PONTIAC. 50.000 MILX8. On* *wn. 
•r o*r. AM 3-2440 *fUr 3:30 p.m.
LIXM HOLDER will tkcrme*—1*57 P l j  
mouUi Cuitotn l-door Suburban. Auto
matic tranamlulou. radio, heatar. tor 
beat plica obtalnabi*. Saa Dojle Daan. 
204 Oollad or 1002 Stadium attar 4̂ ____

Dial AM 4-5931
- .  INCH PORTABLE Wastlnichou** TV | 
with stand. I ,eu  tban 1 year old. t7t.*5. 
BUI Wrtebt, Sberwln-WlIUam* Company. 
AM 3-20017 After 7:00. AM 3-2at2.________
FOR S A U —9 toot Leonard retiifarator. 
*50. 1407 Settle! Street.

WE HAVE MOVED
ACROSS THE STREET

’55 FORD 2-Door. Radio and 
heater ........................................  $650

Good Housekeeping

a n d  APPLIANCES

POB

Used.
ButI

Not
Abused!

’55 CHEVROLET 4-Door $695

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Clean. In good condition —  $89.50 
BENDIX Economat automatic I 
washer. Excellent condition $39.951 
Good 2-door Combination Refrig-1 
erator-Freezer. 12’ . Good and 1 
clean .....................................  $99.501

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4^7476 
US0O SPECIALS

1—21”  WESTINGHOUSE Table) 
Model TV. (Jood condiUon . .$89.50 
1-M AYTAG Wringer Model Wash
er with aluminium tub. Excellent
condition ...................................$87.50
1—16”  SAVAGE Push-type Lawn 
Mower with grass catcher. Excel
lent condition ........................  $17.95
1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Good condition ............. $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

’52 FORD Customlina 4-door. Radio 
and heater ...............................  $250

’53 WILLYS 4-Door. Radio and 
heater ........................................  $325

’51 LINCOLN C!osmopolitan .. $100

’52 OLDSMOBILE 4-door ‘98’ $395

’53 BUICK Riviera ................. $395

OUR SPECIALS
Used 2-Piece Living Room Suite.
Practically new. Reg. $229.50.
NOW ......................................  $169.50
7 Pc. Living Room Group. Regu
lar $249.50. NOW .............  $189.50
6 Pc. Western Style Living Room 
Group. Wagon Wheel design. Reg
$249.50. NOW ........................ $189.50
7-Piece Chrome Dinette ...$99.50 
Used Couch in good
condition .............................  $ 24.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite—Modem
styling .....................................  $69.95
Sofa B e d .....................................$14.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29.95
(touch. Good conidtion......... $19.95
Den Couch. Reg. $60.95.
N()W ......................  ̂ "Your Friendly Hardware”Big Spring Hardware 1203 Runnels d w  a m  4 ^ 1 1  

Furniture Store

’51 FORD 2-door, radio, heater. 
Nice ............................................  $245

’52 CHEVROLET 2-door, 
heater. Excellent Clean .

J E R R Y ’ S

Radio, 
. .  $325

U S E D
611 W. 3rd

C A R S  
AM 4-8581

SALES SERVICE

PIANOS

’58 C31AMPION 4-door . . . .  $1985 
’57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1595 
’56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $1485 
’56 PRESIDENT, Air Cond. $1050 
’55 BUICK hardtop ............... $1350

110 Main Dial AM 443M

S P E C I A L S
3 ROOM GROUP

Including—
•  Living Room Suite
•  Bedroom Suite, Mattress i 

Box Spring
•  5 Piece Dinette
•  Large Refrigerator
•  Gas Range

ONLY

$598.00
$15.00 Down

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

P)ANO $140
INQUIRE 

Gift Shoppe— Across From 
Runnels Junior High

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg ' AM 4-82011
ORGANS

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Conccrt-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER I
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-57321

’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 950 
’55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $850 
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 485 
’53 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $595 
’52 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 295 
’50 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 195 
'50 FORD %-ton pickup . .  $ 275

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM ^2412
I*S1 MO ROADSTER Model TD. Recently 
overtiauled. new paint. For Intormatloo 
caU AM 44449.

lENERAL^ILECTRII
GE Apartment Size Refrigerator 
Take up payments of $10.59 per 
month. 2 year warranty!
GE 8 Ft. Refrigerator. Excellent 
operating condition. Only $2.50 per

Extra Nice GRAND Gas Range. 
Divided top, high broiler.
Only ........................................  $75.00

outer Died Oai Rantes 
From *39.00

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

B A R G A I N S
USED SIMMONS Bidaabad .......« >*.94
Used FIRESTONE 31 In. TV . . .  IM.90
NEW Apartment liie Ranae ........9 99.90
USED a Pc. Urine Room Suit* ....|  24.90 
USED 3 Pc. Bedroom Suite . . .  S 34.90 
USED WESTINOHOUBX

SEWING MACHINES
For .A LLmited Time 

New Automatic—Complete

Portable $99.50
Makes buttonholes, sews on but
tons. blind-stitch, appliques and 
hundreds of other designs automat
ically without attachments.
Also in cabinets of your choice. 
Terms if desired.

' ‘ As low as $5.00 down 
Good trade in Singers as low 

as $24.95
Repair any and all makes. All 
machines and repairs guaranteed.

J. M. LEE -  
Sewing Machines

1600 state

Ratrliarator ..........................  t **.•*>
USED 9 Pc. Bedroom Suite
ALMOST NEW PHILCO

Retrlteratnr ............
USED MAGIC CHEF range

M9 90
*149.90 

. W9.90

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8231
YOURS TO enjoy. If you employ Olaxo 
water-clear linoleum coating. Ends wax
ing. Big Spring Hardware. ____

Shop Early For These
1— Good Refrigerator .........$ 69.95
2— Repossessed ABC Automatic 

Washers. Reg. $369.95
NOW ...............................  $229.95

4—4000 CFM Coolers ......... $ 89.95
2—5500 CFM WHITE Coolers. Reg.

$199.95. NOW ................  $159.95
1-17 In. OLYMPIC TV. Reg.

$149.95. NOW ................  $ 89.95
1—21 In. OLYMPIC Repos.sessed 

TV. Reg. $199.95. Now . .$ 99.95

WHITE'S

SPORTING GOODS

1954 FORD 
Vi-Ton Picl<.up

ALMOST NEW i  foot Pram. lUlUbl* tor 
lall or small motor, with car top carrltr 
9(0 00. Also, 19SI Dodge. Sea at 1909 South ) 
Monttcallo. AM 3-2972 after 3.
BOAT REPAIR Shop. Bnjdar Hlghwaj. 
Call AM 4-70ST or AM 44999.
MISCELLANKOUS
DO CARPET traffic Itnaa caua* pabiT 
Ramov* them with easy to ua* Blue 
Lustra. Big Spring Hardwar*.

BH Scurry Dial AM 44366

WANTED TO BUY
WANT TO buy—Allstate motor scoottr. 
AM 44999 after S p.m.
WANT TO buy good used rang* oook 
stove. AM 4-7996 or AM 4-9399.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

202 Scurry AM 4-5271

Hove Loads Of Fun 
In A Used Cor.

1999 DeSOTO 4-DOOR sedan. Radio, heat
er. automatic transmission. Will sacrlfic* I 
for Immediate sale. Will accept trade or I 
arrange terms. Sea at 204 Oollad, or | 
Laon Shradtr. 1704 Purdu* after 4.
1191 FORD SEDAN. Mutt tscrUlca for | 
Immadlal* tale. 900 East 13th.

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

’54 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 24,000 
actual miles. New tires. Extra 
dean .........................................  $950

'53 STUDEBAKER Champion 4- 
dopr. Heater, Overdrive, white wall I 
tiriM. Nice .............................. $3931

’53 MERCURY 4-door. AU 
power .........................................  $585

'52 DODGE 2-door. Radio, heater. 
Sharp .........................................  $285

'51 BUIC!K 4-door Deluxe. Radio, 
heater, good tires. Clean ____ $335

BANKS & FORT
Automatic Transmission

FOR SALH or trad*-19S6 Chavrolat IIO’ .
, 4-door. Power glide. 11.179 1954 Chavroleu 
S-door, radio, heater, *975. Bat at 903 
East Uth. AM 44246. _______ ________
’53 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $495
’53 FORD 2-door ................  $395
’51 FORD 2-door ................  $195
’49 PONTIAC 4Kioor ............. $ 95

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Wbar* Fa Saves Ma’t Moneyl
911 East 4th_____________ AM 4-6783
THE TIME Was naver bettor to trade 
for an Air conditioned 1999 Cbevrolet. 
Saa on* of our courteous saltsmen. Up 
to 21 months to pay. You CAN trad* 
wlUi TIdwtn Chayrolet, 1901 East 4th.
J993 CHEVROLET 'IlO" 4-DOOR. Good 
conditloo. good rubber. Priced right. Baa 
at Jim Parguton't Texaco-Martn* Berv- 
ic*. Watt RIghwaj 10. _______________
TRUCKS FOR SALE M?
CHEVROLET DUMP truck tat good con
dition. CaU AM 9-3099 or saa at 1303 
South Bantoo. " '
1993 OMC PICK-i». pricad rUbt. 
tea to appraclat*. 900 Best 13th.

Mutt

TRAILERS M3
1197—40 FOOT. M BytUm trailer house 
for aala. 3 bedroom*. Inquire Ac* of 
auba, AM 449S9._________________ __

111 B. 2nd. AM 4-704S

'iteY.MiSTtR WitSON! WHfl* APe we time SIGK«

i H

Tour Aulhorlxad Dealer For 
SPARTAN—"M " SYSTEM—BPARCRAPT 

**W* trad* for Anything"
S par aant op t* 7 yrt. Flnandnc 

Waal o( Town. Hwj. M—Block 
Waat of Air Bat* Road—
• la  SnUHO-ABlLEMB 

AM S - m  OB J44M

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
M l Eas4 3rd AM 4-64U

TOP VALUE USED CARS
CHEVROLET Bel-Air convertible. Radio, heater, Pow- 
er-Glide, power steering.
Only 17,000 actual miles. One owner —  J

# C  ^  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ . 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
V #  Fordomatic, power s te^ n g , power brakes, factory air 

conditioned, 14,000 actual miles.
THIS WEEK ONLY ..................................  J

# r * 7  HILLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. Radio,
^ • heater and white well tirec. Only ...........  s j r l a j y * #

FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, over
d o  drive and

FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED ...............
PONTIAC Star (toief (tostom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatio and E D I T O R
white waU tire# ...........................................

/ C I C  PONTIAC ‘870’ Catalina coupe. Radio, C I O O R  
heater, Hydramatie. One owner ...............

/ C r t  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, C A O C  
^  heater and Power-Glide. Good tires ...........  ^  w  T  J

STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door sedan. Ra- C O C A  
dio, heater and overdrive. Top work car ..

MARVIN WOOD 
T ®  PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-S51S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. Heater and standard 
shift. Two-tone
blue finish ....................................................
FORD (tostomline 4-door ’ sedan. V-S engine, radio, 
heater and overdrive. ^  1 0  f i  C
Light green color ..........................................
DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Powerflite transmission, 
heater and pretty solid green ^  1 0  O  C
color ................................................................. ^ I X s » 3
BUKH Century 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, power 
steering, Dynaflow and white wall tires. C l  A  A C  
Two-tone white and green ........................ ▼  ■•wW  J
PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. V-8 engine, standard 
shift, new white wall tires and heater. C ' l D f i R  
Ught green color ......................................
CHEVROLET ’210’  4-door sedan. Heater, C l  0 3 5  
white wall tires. Two-tone green and white * r  • W s# a #
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatie and 
white wall tires. C  ^  3  C
Two-tone grey and black ............................... <43*^4#*#
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, heat
er and Power-Flite. C 7 f i C
Two-tone blue color. Only ........................... . O  J

'54

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.
DODGE •

101 Gregg
PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 44351

BURNETT TRAILERS IN C -  
^ TH E ONE STOP SERVICE
MOBILE HOMES—1959 Model Hicks A N ashua- 

Two 1958 Model Villas
Also—Brick Homes, Frame Homes and Famltura 

For ll ie  Entire House

OUR SHOP IS EQUIPPED TO COMPLETELY REBUILD 
ANY MAKE OF MOBILE HOME— AND THE 

MANAGER HAS MANY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
BUILDING MOBILE HOMES

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

Our Homes Are Good Enough—We do not have to have V* Down Pay
ment—You Make Your Own Deal Here!

If Your Credit And Ability To Pay la Good Eaough—A Little Down For 
A Closing Fee It All That’s Needed.

IF YOU FIND A GOOD USED 
MOBILE HOME WORTH THE MONEY 

AND WANT IT, WE'LL FINANCE 
IT FOR YOU

WE'LL BE OPEN SUNDAY EVENING FROM 1:00-5:00 P.M.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

For Real Bargain In A Home 
See 'Clostificotion A-2

DISREGARD PRICES
E '- ' fRY  C A R  V U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

/ C O  CHEVROLET I m p ^  
hardtop coupe. High 

performance engine. Turbo- 
glide, level air suspensioq, 
power steering, new car war
ranty.
A bargain $2985
/ | j y  MEIKXJRY Monterey

4-door sedan. Factory 
air conditioned, power seat, 
brakes and steering. Like new 
inside and out. Written new 
car
warranty . $2785
/ C ^  LINCOLN Premiere 

sedan. Power six^way 
seat, windows and vents, Air 
conditioned. America’s finest 
automobile. Nothing

r b r " .......$ 4 4 8 5

/ ^ ^  DODGE Coronet four
door sedan. High ef

ficiency overdrive. It’s a little 
beauty.
It’s spotless $985
/ C A  PONTIAC Star Chief 

sedan. Power steer
ing, (Mwer brakes. A one own
er car that’s C Q O C
spotless ..................^ 0 0 3

# 5 4  MERCURY S p o r t
sedan. Immaculate in

side 'and out. Great driv
ing
here .................... $885
# 5 4  PACJKARD Clipper se

dan. Air conditioned. 
A one owner car that reflects 
perfect 
care . . . $885

MERCURY Phaeton 
^ "  hardtop coupe. A i r 

conditioned, premium 14 inch 
tires and wheels. It’s positi\e-

$1885
^ 5 A  ^^ERCURY s e d a n .

”  H i g h  performance 
Merc-O-Matic drive. Positive
ly immaculate 1  A  Q  C  
Inside and out

# C  O  CADILLAC s e d a n .
Truly a magnificent 

car with Air ^ Q  F  
Conditioning . . . . ^ * ” 0 3

'51 CADILLAC 4^oor ae- 
dan. A one-owner low- 

mileage car. Here’s top trans
portation worth 
tho money ....... $885

T n iii ia ii  .liiiK's .\1o(or ('o.
Your Lincoln onej Mercury Dealer

403 R u nnels D ifll 4-5251

Mora GO
f

For Your 
DOUGH 

In A Usad 
ROCKET OLDS!

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holiday coupe. All power, ra- 
dio, heater, H yclf^ a tic , new premium white tires. Lo
cal one owner. Cleaiiest in town.

# C X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ ‘4-door sedan. All power, ra- 
dio, heater, Hydramatie. Premium white tires, two-tona 

*  blue. One owner, EXTRA NICE.
OLDSMOBILE 4-doar sedan. All power, air conditioned, 
radio, heater, Hydramatie, tailored seat covers and 
many other extras. See and drive to appreciate.

# C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Fully equipped. 
*w*w One owner. New car trade-in.

SOME OLDER MODELS!
Fords— ChovroUta— Olds 

Bo Suro To Shop Us 
for

CLEANEST CARS —  BEST BUYSI

SHROYER MOTOR CO-
Usod Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4462S

BIG T A L K
and

BIG V A LU E
are sometimes strangers. Big value speaks for itself, ae yoo 
see wheu you Inapect this group ef flue used cars!

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 2-door Victoria. Thunderbird 245 
"  H P. V-8 engine. Fordomatic, radio, heater, back-up 

lights, white wall tires. Finest in the C O A O C  
Ford line. Really nice ...............................

^ 5 7  ^01^® Fairlane ‘500”  Convertible. Fordomatic, radio, 
heater, Thunderbird 245 H P. V-8 engine. Beautiful two- 
tone blue exterior with whtie nylon top. Matching cus
tom leather interior. One owner car.
Only 16,000 actual miles. For only .........^ 7 3

# 5 7  ®UICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
tinted glass, back-up lights. Light mist green exterior 
with matching custom interior. One owner and low 
mileage. A nearly new car
at a BIG SAVING ...................................... 7  3

4 C C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, premium 
•4*4 white wall tires and AIR CONDITIONED. 6 : 1  O Q C  

Beautiful two-tone blue finish. Real Nice

/ C A  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes. FACTORY AIR CONDITION
ED. This is a local one-owner car C O O O C
that’ s really nice .........................................

/  C  C  FORD 6-passenger country sedan station wagon. Thun- 
^  ^  derbird V-8 engine, Fordomatic, radio, heater. This on# 

is mechanically perfect. See this one before you take

, $1450Vacation drive ............................................  * (»ta -r*w vr

/ C O  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio and heater. 
^  *w A local one-owner car ^  R  O  R

that’s nice. SPECIAL .....................................

/  C  Q  MERCURY Monterey hardtop. Standard transmission, 
^  radio, heater, new tires. Beautiful green with white top. 

This little car is really nice. You'll have ^ 7 0 8 *  
to drive it to appreciate ................................

STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Beautiful green finish. 
^  This car will make an ideal second car O  7  C  

A BARGAIN .....................  ...........................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  CadilUe'—  Opel Dealer 
5th At Gregg AM 4-4353

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

B^AR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

General Automobile 
Repair

CAKER MOTOR CO.
150$ Gregg AM i

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SSRVICK

D E R I N G T O N
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

3MNR.Ind DialAir*



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Aug. 18, 1958

Bumper Cotton Crop
While Texas farmers look toward Washiagtoa for farm  legislatioa to avoid cotton acreage cnts next 
year. Lower Valley farmers are trying to get this year’s crop ginned. Gins are being taxed in some 
instances and cotton Is being piled on the gronnd to await ginning. (AP Wlrephoto).
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Senate Fight Seen 
On Court Powers

Russian Nuclear Aid To 
Red China Is Reported

Britain Planning 
New Nuclear Tests

NEW YORK (AP) — The New 
York Times said today the Soviet 
Union reportedly has decided to 
supply atomic weapons and bal
listic missiles to Communist China 
plus more economic development 
aid.

A Times dispatch from Warsaw 
said repor^ reaching the Polish 
capital indicated the Soviets also 
have decided to help Red China 
launch an earth satellite and to 
build four more nuclear reactors 
there. China claims one reactor 
now.

The reports were said to come 
from sources that had first report
ed a recent military and political 
agreement between Moscow and 
Peiping.

The reported agreements came 
out of a meeting in Peiping threc  ̂
weeks ago between Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev and Chinese 
Communist boss Mao Tze-tung, 
the dispatch said. Reports on 
them apparently are being al
lowed to circulate with at least 
tacit Soviet approval.

The agreements are believed in 
Warsaw to be aimed at least part
ly “ to give a major psychological 
lift to Peiping’s place In world af
fairs,’ ’ the Timet said. It noted 
that information available in War
saw made it impossible to deter
mine the full military significance 
of any nuclear weapon aid the 
Soviet Union might offer Red 
Otina.

The Chinese (Communists' re
portedly told the Soviets they need
ed ballistic missiles and antimis
sile defenses because of the pres
ence of U.S. and Nationalist forces 
on Formosa. The Times said the 
type of missiles the Soviet Union 
agreed to supply is not known.

Archaeologist Dies
GUILDFORD, England (AP) — 

Sir John Hubert Marshall, 82, 
noted British archaeologist, died 
Sunday.

LONDON (jU*) -  Britoln wUl 
soon h(dd her third series of nu-_ 
clear weapons tests at Christmas 
Island in the central Pacific, the 
Defense Ministry said last night.

The first British H-bomb was 
set off near Christmas Island May 
15, 1957, and four more have been 
reported since then, the most re
cent one last April 28. There was 
no indication of the extent of the 
coming test series.

With pressure fw  suspension of 
nuclear tests mounting at home 
and abroad, the British govem- 

has been report^  u n^r 
sure from scientific and mil- 

advisers to hurry up tests 
beat any''ban.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  A long- 
delayed Senate battle shaped up 
today over legislatioa to overcome 
the effects of various Supreme 
Court decisions.

It could h<dd up the adjourn
ment of (Congress, which most 
legislators h<H>  ̂ would come by 
the end of this week.

Slated for Senate action was a 
bill designed to ease the impact 
of a high court ruling freeing a 
confessed rapist here because po
lice held him as long as 7*k hours 
before arraignment.

The bill, a modified version of a 
'measure previously passed by the 
House, is one of several that Sen
ate critics of the court have been 
demanding a chance to act on be
fore adjournment.

Other senators, defendii^ the 
court’s decisions as protectii^ in
dividual rights, have vigorously 
opposed any efforts to modify 
tb m . Sevend bills have been of
fered on the subject.

The most far reaching of the 
bills is a measure sponsored by 
Senators William E. Jenner (R- 
Ind) and John M. Butler (R-Md).

This bill, approved over three 
nMnths ago by the Senate Judici
ary Committee by a lb-5 vote, 
would curb the court’ s review

powers and undo the effects of its 
decisions in a number of Commu
nist cases. The Senate Democratic 
Policy Committee has not cleared 
this one for debate.

Once any of the other bills are 
brought up for action, the provi
sions of the Jenner-Butler meas
ure could be (rffered as amend
ments. If this happens, the debate 
could rage for days.

The bill on today’s calendar 
grows out of the court’s decision 
last year freeing Andrew R. Mal
lory, a 22-year-old N e ^  who had 
been sentmced to die after he 
made what pdice said was 
voluntary confession to rainng 
housewife. Mallory was not re
tried, although he could have 
been.

The court’s decision in this case 
was based on the federal rules of 
criminal procedure barring “ un
necessary delay”  between arrest 
and arraignment of a suspect.

As the measure passed the 
House, it i^ v id ed  that confes
sions otherwise admissible as evi
dence in fedwal criminal trials 
should not be excluded solely be
cause of police delay in taking a 
suspect before a committing 
magistrate.

Campaigning Due To Keep 
Solons At Home This Foil

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Whether 
or not Congress adjourns this 
wedE, some of its members are 
all set to leave for distant places. 
Some have gone overseas al
ready.

Hie exodus won’t be as heavy 
as last year, however.

Tbe main reason: Many Con
gress members will be out cam
paigning. Elections are coming up 
in November,\ affecting all 435 
House seats anay34 of the 96 Sen
ate seats. '

Last year, between a third and 
a half of the Congress members 
found official reason to visit for
eign lands.

One Senate-House group took 
pre-adjournment trip late last 
month. This was a delegation of 
seven House members and four 
senators attending the two-week

Lyndon Lauds 
Water Studies

— SenWASHINGTON (AP)
Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex) referred 
to increased social security bene
fits and the water study bill Sun
day in describing the current 
session of C on fess  as ’’ending on 
a high note of accomplishment ' 

“ We have written a constructive 
record,’ ’ the S e n a t e  majority 
leader said in his weekly Texas 
radio broadcasL—

Referring to tile Social Security 
Bill which the Senate passed late 
Saturday, Johnson said:

‘ "Twelve million Americans now 
rely on monthly checks from the 
Social Security system. For the 
great majority of these aged and 
disabled persons, widows and 
orphans, the Social Security bene
fits are the maror source of their 
support. And the rising cost erf 
living has meant that the buying 
power of these benefits has been 
reduced.”

On Friday the Senate passed 
the Water Study Bill which John
son sponsored. He said:

“ The purpose of this bill is to 
provide for an inte^ated and co
operative investigation, study and 
survey of the Nueces, Trinity, 
Brazos, Colorado, Guadalupe-San 
Antonio, and San Jacinto River 
basins.

‘ "The bill is carefully drawn to 
protect the sovereignty of Texas 
over our water resources. That is 
a matter of fundamental impor
tance.”
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Three Mountain 
Climbers Killed

LINTHAL, Switzerland (AP) — 
Three Swiss mountain climbers 
fell to their deaths Sunday from 
Piz Rusein Mountain in central 
Switzerland.

The three experienced Alpinists 
were still tied together by their 
cUmBing rope as they fell off the 
rock fgee.
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Here a r e ^ ^ fe w  examples of 
pending congressional trips:

1. Two members of the newly I 
formed House Space Committee 
expect to read papers at the In
ternational Astronautical F edera-! 
tion meeting in Amsterdam start
ing next Monday.

2. About half a dozen represent- 
atives and senators from the Joint 
Atomic Energy Committee are 
due to start for Geneva about the 
same time to attend the Interna-1 
tional Convention on Atomic En-1 
ergy.

3. Starting early next month, 
some Senate • House Eccmomic I 
Committee members plan te 
check oh economic matters in Eu
rope that might have a bearing | 
on U. S. policy.
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